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In Ponhondle

Fillst Frost 
Hits Texas i

■r TM Prtw
Lowwi reponed Texas temperatures of the sea- 

■on »-ere morded lodav with »  deerees at Mule- 
shoe on the South Plains

Plain.s. 60 miles .south of Muleshoe. reported 31 
tJejrrees

Cool early momine temperatures pres-a'ied owr 
meet of the state pmmi.sine continued ple.isant fall 
weather

A new cool front so weak it was hard *o irtenM- 
fy ea.sed Into the northwest part of the state an- 
ftUnc near a line from Wichita Falk to Dalhart in 
early momine

Skies were clear in all sections except for a lew 
clouds around Laredo and Brownsville

At dawn CiaK-cston was the warmest spot in the 
state at 61 deeree'-

Forecasts promised no major changes the next 
couple of da vs

.King’d For Coody
DAI.I.XS (Apt — Off'-er> Tuesday sa'<t an 

argument over a penny pie<>e of candv re*̂ iilted *n 
the heat'ne death of inseph A Andnes. 52. in his 
cell at the county tail

The beating o*aurred in the hosnUal ward Fri
day night Andnes h*tni» held on in'-estloation of 
passine worthless che-ks died Saturday at Park
land Hospital

Sheriff BUI Dei Ver and Dist Att> W;Hle satd 
Tue.sdav an inves’i^ation retraM  AndHes was 
beaten hy two fellow nrison*i> who accused him 
y  stealing a pennv pieiw of candv

School Boiler Exolodes
PARIS Tex (APt—An explosion in the Pans 

Hinh School holler room about 6 M a m todav k’’led 
the school custodian and Intured his wife No stu
dents or teachers were in the hulidtng Dead was 
r  A Skidmore, about 65. long-time school em- 
piove

The explosion occurred said Fire Marshal Os
wald Ciuilhams when anoarentlv a pocket of gas 
within the holler exploded a.s Skidmore attempted 
to ignite the boiler

Jetliner Seized In Dallas
DAI.I..AS (API—MexKana Airlines haa cancelled 

Its flights from Dallas to Mexico rnv after one 
nf Its airplanes was Impounded Tuesday at Dallas 
Los'e Field for hack debts

Dallas Airmotive secured a wnt of attachment on 
the Mexirana Boeing 727 fet liner before impound 
big the craft

Mexicana's office manager In Dallas said the 
airline hoped to resume flights Wednesday

Secret List Of Cities
W ASHINGTON (API -  Tbt St LooU Poat-Dtt- 

patch sax-f tt has unmvared a secret Ikt showing 
wtiK h cities win get grants when the federal gov
ernment hands out millions of doHars for the mo
del cities program

Impossible sax-s the Department of Hnosing and 
I'rban Dex-elopmeni Hl'D's position is that no 
such list exists

Soys 77 Aro Ltafod
The Post Dispatch said Tueodav the list was clr- 

rala'ing secretly among federal agencies The 
paper named 77 cities It said were luted as liketv 
reemients of model cities mnnev — about 2N cities 
apolted — but said further revision of the bst is pos
sible
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U.S. LOSES RACE TO EARTH'S SISTER PLANET

Soviets Land Probe On VenusI- «

Packet Dropped By CHute

we

(AO WlMewOTOI

Venus Spacecraft
This is the Soxlet Venera-I sporerraft of the type that laadfd 
•a Ibe planet Venos March I. IM6 Today Brttato's lop spare 
watcher, Mr Beraard Lovell, aaooonred that Ibe Soviet laloa 
apporentiv nude the flrsl soft laodlog on the planH posalMv

4. fidswith aa tostmaiefll rapsalr (row Ms Vraw 4. TMs photo was 
■ade available bx the Soviet News Agewry Novosti while It 
was dlsplayrd la Moscow.

MOSCOW (AP) — The urn 
m.mned Soviet spacecraft Ve
nus 4 flew into the atmosphere 
of cloud-shrouded Veniw today 
and dropped an iastrument 
package that traasmitted data 
showing a temperature range 
fnim IM to 534 degrees Fahren
heit, an announcement said. It 
reported the package made a 
soft landing by parachute.

VARIKD
The planet's atmospheric 

pressure vined from the equiv
alent of that of the earth to 
about 15 times a.s great, the an
nouncement said 

"The measurenvents h a v e  
shown that the atmosphere con
sists almost exclusively of car
bon dioxide," It was added 
"Hydrogen and vapors account 
for about 14  per cent and no 
noticeable traces of nitrogen 
were detected "

Signals from the spacecraft's 
instruments were monitored in 
Bntain for an hour and a half 
after they apparently landed on 
\>nus

The Soviet announcement, dts- 
tntMited by the Tast news agen
cy, did not make clear why the 
transmi.ssions ended However, 
the end of the broadcasting may 
have been due to melting of in
struments in the heat 

But later. Tass quoted astron
omer Vitaly Bronshten as sav
ing the ln.stniment package will 
give more information in the fu
ture He said communicatMos 
are being maintained with it.

LNC'LFIAK
An explanation of the way the 

instrument package reached the 
surface of the planet suggested 
that the temperature variations 
occurred as the measuring de- 
vK^s got ckMer to Venus, but 
UiLs was unclear.

The explanation said the in-

strwietd package was jetti
soned from Venus 4 after Ms 
four-month tide from earth 

Measuring in.strument.s took 
readings .as the device "was 
making a distance of 15 5 miles 
for I t j hours." the Tass explan 
atlon said This suggested that 
In Venus's heavy atmosphere, it 
took the panuhuted package 
that long to float down—an av
erage speed of 10 miles an hour 

Radio transmissions from 
Venus 4 monitored at Britain's 
Jodrell Bank O b s e r v a t o r y  
stopped at 13 3X a m KDT, he 
liex^ the moment when the 
craft hit the planet s surf ate 
Fifteen sectxmls later the ob- 
servatorx puked up new sig

nals. fainter and different In 
tone

AMAZING
"This k tremendous, amax- 

ing." Sir Bernard I/»vell, Jod- 
rell Bank's director said. "The 
signals we are now receiving 
are coming from the surface of 
the planet \enus It seems that 
the Ru.vsians know foi the first 
time what the surfate of Venus 
is like "

The simials ceased at 3 14 
a m FDT, after more than one 
and a half hours, and Ixivell 
said the instniments might have 
been switched off

.Soviet scientists made no 
immediate annoum'ement In 
tact. l.oxell said he got a tele

phone call from a man at tba 
Cummaust parly newspaper 
Pravda la Moscow who had 
heard nothing from Soviet 
aources and wanted to find out 
what happened to Venus 4 

But N seemed that the SnvtoC 
I nkm had surcenhilly sent a 
2.43Apound peckage on a cuiw> 
Uig, 3l3-m41lMti-mue foo-mnoth 
course In aa effort to unlock 
some of the aerrHs of earth’s 
rlood-cnvered ststor planet 41 
millinn miles away.

t'AII.KI)
U S. snurres said jO previoaa 

Venus shots and > seven Mart 
shuts, not all of them reptirtad 

the Ruaslans, had (ailed

BUT WILL MISS IT 2,500 MILES

U.S. Spaceship To Pass 
By Planet Early Thursday

Ambush Takes 
Costly Toll
SAIGON (AP) -  A veteran 

Comm uniat regiment ambushed 
two companies of the U S. 1st 
Infantry Dtviiinn in canopied 
jungles 41 miles north of Saigon 
Tuesday After a day of flerre 
fighting. 56 Amertcans and at 
least 103 rommunists had been 
killed and 41 Americaia were 
wtNtnded

lO Sn.Y  TOLL
The batUe took a coetly toU of 

U.S officers Among them were 
Ma) Don W HolMer, voted 
most valuable pUyer on Army's 
IBU football team, and l i .  CoL 
Terry Alien Jr., whose father 
commanded the 1st DIvtoton to 
Tuatola and Sicily la World War 
D

HoOeder. a faiinde operations 
officer, had re|Mced AOea la 
command of a battaUon after 
the latter wat Iditod. A battalion 
intelligence officer and a pto- 
toon commander also were 
toiiiid and two conmny com- 
manderi were wounded.

A freMi battalioB was sent Mo 
the jangle area this momtag but 
made ao contact with the ene
my.

Over North Vtediam, mean
while, U J . piaaes flew cloee to 
Red China Toeaday to attack 
the Lang Son railroad bhdtt II 
miles from the frontier and the

Lang Giai railroad yards 21 
miles south of the bonM.

The U S. Command aid  foar 
American pUnee were lost- 
three Air Forte FIM Tbander- 
chiefs and one A4 Navy Sky- 
hawk This ratoad tha toul of 
U.S. planes nnnounced hMt to 
combat over the Norik to 7H.

Hanoi claimed five planes 
were shot down Toaeday.

T h e  AastraUaa Deetroyer 
Perth came aader one of the 
heaviesi contoal skeiltogi of the 
war off North Vtolaara and ana 
hk wounded four of her crew
men. North Vletiameee Miate 
batteries (bed aa eetlraatod i n  
rounds it  the Perth, which ar
rived for duty off Vietnam a 
month ago.

0 1  KILLED
South Koreaa Martaea re

ported 431 enemy tmope kflled 
and II caponed on the Datan- 
gaa Peninania abont M  mflet 
northeast of Saigon to a sweep 
that begam Sept I aboot 12 
miles soothenst of the allied 
base at Cin Lai. The aree has 
been a Communist stronghold 
for n  yenn aad aa Important 
water supply route for the Beds, 
a Korenn apokasman uid. Ko
reaa casaanet were termed 
light in the operafloa.

Urges Jury To 
Convict 17
MERIDIAN. Miss. (AP) -  

The Justice Department asked 
an all-whltc federal court today 
to convict 17 of II men on con
spiracy chargea to the 1M4 
deaths of three young dvU 
nchti workers, but ptoaded tha 
other be acquitted.

Doar. using just over an hoar 
to argue the case, said he did 
not think there waa anourt avl- 
dence for a convictlan of Trav- 
to M. Barnette, n , a Mcridtaa 
garage owner.

The Justice Department con
tended during the 10-day trial 

. that the mlUtant White Knights 
of the Ka Ktox Klan ptoOed tha 
murders aud a band of IQana- 
men shot the three to death on 
a backwoods road on Jana 31, 
1M4

U.S. DM. Comt Judge Harold 
Cox aOoted the defense three 
hovs for dostag arguments be
fore tarutag the rase ever to the 
fury of seven women aad flvu 
men.

One of the 13 defense attor
neys. Mike Watktes, said, "the 
government’s theory Is that 
here to Miastosi 
Is so clooed aad ao filled 
hate that we mnrder ontalders ’’

Shortly before both aldea rest
ed Tuesday, Judge Ooz rejected 
motions tar dlreded vnrdicts of 
acquittal for II of the defend
ants. but reserved judgment on 
the remaining five.

rA.SADF.NA. Calif |U’) -  A 
tup Bnti.vh xpace Mientuit .ssys 
a Snvtet space pruhr apparently 
reachrd Venus tnd.«>, ending a 
four - month, 213-million-mile 
race with the United Stales to 
seek clues to lile im earth s 
mystenouv "sister planet ’’ 

SKAALS
Signals from the Soviet Un

ion's Venas 4 being read hy the 
Jodrell Bimk Observatory in 
England stopped at 4 36 am 
Greenwich Mean Time — 12 36 
a m EDT—and were replaced 
In IS se<-<inds by signak o( a dif
ferent type

The dlrerlor of the British 
tracking station. .Sir Bernard 
l.ov*a. said a povBible explana
tion was that capsuIrK had been 
ejected from the main Russun 
rocket raving onto the surface 
of Venus and were now trans
mitting

The 2.436-pnund Soviet Venus 
4 apparrnllv had been desimied 
to make a liuiding whereas Mar
iner S, the smaller U S vehicle, 
was built to fly by Venus and 
taka doaeup measuremeaU of 
tha ptonet and tta atmonphere. 
’The U J .  vchicte is expected to 
arriva aome M houn after Ve- 
Bua 4.

STEUUZED
A Taaa arwi agency articto 

laat monUi aaid the Baasiin vw- 
Ucto had been aterlMaed "to 
prevent any lerrestial microor- 
ganlsm from betog carried to 
the Venna amface ^

T V  American entry. Iho 
US. Manner f. 

with aa aiBhrella and 
in Utads to shield tt 

agalnat totense aolar heat, will 
fly past Venus at a distaacc of 
3,MM mitea Thuraday momlng. 
llM Soviet craft was lauackod 
J n e  13. Mariner S on June M. 
Each rasponded properly to ra
dtoed commaads in stecnag ma- 
nauvare far out to m» cc.

Aa aartier Soviet craft, Venus 
3. was daalfned to tend a sphere 
fOtod with experiments to the

surface, but the vehicle itseH 
crashed un the planet in March 
IM«

Nt»T UNO
Manner S was not stenliaed 

becauto it was aimed to flv past 
\ enus nut land on tta swrrace.

T V  t S era.. Is a mod- 
ifirai|un of Manner 4. which 
sn a p ^  22 ptrluras of almoat 
aifVss Mars (Toni IJM  imies to 
July, I00S Martoer S carries no 
camera, however—Rs target is 
absTured by clouds Instead. M 
has instruments ta meaxare IV  
diameter of Venus and tha 
height, density, temper atnra
and nukeap a( lU atmoaphare.

VuluaRy aR that to hnnaw 
abont Venws. the third toigMeW 
body in eanh's sky. has coma 
from eanh-based tetoacopoa and

radar, and from Mariner 1  taa 
only successful Venus proha to 
dale

Manner 3 flaw withto 21.701 
ntiiea to 1013 aad made readtoga 
Indimtinc Vrnwa’ aurfaca tarn- 
perature was an unbaarabiy hat 
W  degrees Fahrenheit Thto 
was an asaumpUito baaed oa 
lemperaturaa In the upper lat  ̂
eri of tv atmoaphere — read- 
togs which raaM mv« been dV 
inrled by elactneal activity to 
IV  Veanaiia ' aky."

ROiGHNESR
r probing I 
conaidariiDto

from earth

on IV  piaaet, prohahiy high 
tnoantatoa. Some scientists hava 
apacalalad that aamewhen tm 
the slopas af such moontatos 
there could be a tomperate nna 
favnrabto to life. 

■toahanmMnmnnntotoMtotoHHrv

Arsonists Are Blamed 
For Some Of Brush Fires

tv society 
d with

O N E  G I F T

works many w onders

LOR ANGELES (AF) -  Fire 
fighters my amntou may V  
responatoto fbr at toaM a third 
of t v  M.eoo acrea that Vva 
been destroyed hy SonOMro Cad 
tfoniia bnah llrv .

HAJOB r iE E
One major Ora fUH raged an- 

contraBed toto Tuaaday, a 
r.nWaciw btoat adging lata L tf
PadfVf Nathwal Fomal aarlk of 

, Santa Paula, abont M ndtoa 
aorthwest of Loa Aagrtof Pire 
efftrials said tV  btaaa had a 
penmeter of about 13 mttos. 
with about (onr mttoa of that 
pertmeter hnrutog out of con
trol, hut that I  waa mevtog 
Bteadity away from popalalad 
areas aad talo ruggad mowMato 
tarrato.

Aa oarlicr fire to tV  SanU 
Paal area roarad across U.N0 
acres and hunwd wtthta a quar
ter mile of the town before fire
men brought It under control 
Tnaaday.

A Miokesman for tV  Califar- 
Bto Dlvtstoa of Foreatry said

TuMMj ■ P n  i m  
ttona ara botof nmdi to at toast
thraa of tV  flrv  that have 
blotched tv UR arev  atoot 
Sunday.

F raV  GraaMtoU af tV  « d 

tv caaaa of ana of tV  nnijar 
(Irea dmt arvtod Snnday hi tV 
ana of Stmt, to tV  wato end of tv San Fernanda VaBey about 
31 nnitotoast aad aonth af Santa 
Panto.

CroaMleU said atunima saw
three yontv fleeing tV a n a  

before tV  ftre.hroV

biaae ta torm a 3l,NB-aera V

totvd lira, 
ef coatrol 

Monday,

MENACED
He mid toe 

which raged 01 
ttroagh Saadey 
was N ta W par 
toto Tueiday. R menaced tV  
Iowa of UtouMad Cake md 
tarred fvacnetton of 9  homm 
aad two schools bstora flremea 
aad wtoda tamad R buck.

ALL OF THEM OPPOSE VIETNAM WAR; MANY FAVOR BOBBY KENNEDY
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Democrat Dissenters Organizing To Beat Johnson
i

J!

NEW TOM (AP) - Groups of Domocrau wV oppose President Jotonoa’s poB^ to Viet- aam are orgenMbf to a number of states to drop htin to IM and to nominate a Democrat pledged to end the war.KENNEDYSome have a candidate—Sen. Robert F. Keitoody of New York. For 13 montte. Kennedy has consistently dtoavowed their 
efforts.AD Vve V  Imna-tV war and wVt they tael are iU adverse eftacts M tv progrem of domestic programs.The numancal stren̂  of tV antt-Johaaoa movumtoi. aad Ito ahtUty to obtain ftaBadng, to tfiffleak to datomdv at tUa 
stage.Dr. Maitto SVptrd, aational cochelmiaB of tV Odaena For Kannady to vid racaî  that toto groan lus aome l,MB members to W chaptara to tV

cotntry. At a convention of "stop Jotoisaa'’ DemoerPts ta PltMwrgh, Shepard said drives have be^ ta CaUfOmto, nu- Bota. New York, Oregon, New Nampahlra. Utah, Nevada, (>olo- rado. WashtogtoB, Sooth DahoU and tv Dtotzm of Cohnnhto.
la a Bumber of states, toe dis- stdent Democrats say they plan to eater a slate of aatt-JaVarai candidBtes tar delegatoe to tV Democratic National Coaven- tioa.
TV CaRtanto Democratic CoMcfl. (CDO, wtto SIAOl vol- unteer members, formaDy lanadtod such a drive to lato SoptondMr. TV CDC aaedfled tVt tta detogatv mast aihmcaia "M tanmadtote cevatioa of too bombtag of Vtottiaia, nagotia- ttona-todadtag aH partic$aiitt —tar aetOement of tV war m  that Afflstlcaa amsd taroes may V  withdrawa, and tatoma-

tional gnarantees of naainter- 
ventlon in Vietnam."

TUa slate would be 
<m toe ballot by prt>-Jc 
candidates who include aO.tV 

CaUfomia Democrats.
New York, the newly or

gantoed Coalition For a Demo
cratic Alternative, teamliig with 
toe pro-Kennedy group, said 
tVy plan to run ilatea of anti- 
Johaaon delegates to tV  IM  
primary ta at toast 2R of toe 
state’s 41 congreislooal dia- 
trlcts.

FOR BOBBY
In Seattle, a loosely orgmiaed 

group calUng ttatof ‘%avlngtoo 
aam as tar Kennedy-’« ’’ says 
R to itaittog at predact tovM 
to elact coBventlOB dlegales 
appiortteg tv amator.

A v w  law la macoasta per- 
mltB voton to marit " y v ’  ̂ or 
"no** oppotota tV  aame of a 
caotodato If V to alone oa the

baDot If more than one aame 
appears, tV  baDot toavet space 
to nota that tV  voter favors “BOM of tv aamea shown."

A new group, taking tV  
name, “Concerned Wisconsin 
Democrats," wiD attetn|it to de
feat Johnson to tV  primary, 
April 3.

"Johnson h v  become a aym- 
bot of our policy in Metnam.** 
said Donald O. peteraoa of Eau 
Claire, cfaaimuui of toe organt- 
atioa. He said V  had been a 
supporter of Johnson unttl this 
past summer. But at of tost 
June. Patenon said, ’There al
ready were people at Democrat
ic meettogs ta rural areas wV 
would stand ap aad dedare they 
would Tola againto tV  Presi- 
dent"

T V  New Hampahiie primary, 
March U. to tV  aattoa’a flrto
pnaMential toet and therefore 
attracts attontlon dtsproportioa-

ato to tv Biae of tV  vote. A 
pro-Kennedy campaign head- 

openM to Frank
's tar-

qoarten was 
V  lastSunda:lit Sundt^ by tV  dty's tor 

mayor, E u gm  DanieD Jr. 
He said a pro-Kennedy slate 
would be entered to oppose tV  
slate npportiag Johnson ta the 
primary.

LESS ATTRACTIVE
DanieD said a Kennedy victo

ry in tV  ctoctioa would “per- 
saade" Jotowon to tV e Mmaelf 
out of tv raca, ad(Bi« *Tf thto 
campaign Is succeato^ wa are 
gotog to maV IV  lob of run- 
Blng tor prestdeat by JotoMoa 
considerably teas attraettva "

Zottoa FteMcy. M 1 c h 1 g a a 
Danmcratlc dUunuM, saya tV  
moto Dkaly caadidate to renlaoe 
PreaidMt Johaaon at tV  Vad 
of too Damocratie fleVt wonld 
V  aM of t v  Piaddant’s Sanate 
erWes.

“Bnt at present wa hava v

possibilities on tV  horiaon.” 
Fcraacy said. He said Johnson’s 
anpopnlartty could speD trouble 
for tV  entire ttekd ta next 
year's dactlon.

la aa aasemment of tV  par
ty’s chances to IM . Ferency 
accused aattonal party leaders 
of Vviag decided that “they 
wiD name tV  tieVt aad write 
(V  piattann aad everybody hud 

MCOIM OBWwCil.
hi Mtoneaota. a new group 

caOad “DIatodent Demoento’’ it 
seeking to ratoe fuads tar aews- 
papor advertiaamenta that wtl 
urga Johnson not to run.

“Montana Dtovnttog Dnmo-
cniSs aKiUKr avi
ttoa, reoantly placad a 
per advofttoement wMch aato. 
’’Are yon a Dtomattag Damo- 
crat? Do yon oppov IV  war in 
Vtotaam and urMt to do aanm- 
m m  Moatogtal aVnt B r* B 
argsd IV  fuadto’ ta wi4to la Mb

orgaatoatioB’s pootoflicn ad-

Chaites 0 . Porter, Oregon na
tional cockalrmM of tV  Ott- 
aens For KMnedy m  group, 
said V  assaroes tV  senator’s . 
aamn wlD V entered to tV  
state primary by tV  aacretery 
of Mate. If Knmedy has B re- 
iiwond by tarmal action. Porter 
sM . “W0 win fito a staad-to." 
OragHi law peraOs a caadldata 
to have a IB word atogaa «  tV  
baDot betoda Ms same aad Por- 
tar said tt would V  ctoar that tv "sUad-in" woMd ba 
k « to ta r

wfl not V  torga 
said Jakn

[hardlar

. y . y  LWW X !i Iga
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Warthan Enters 
Medical School 
At Galveston

2  Big Spring (T txoi) KUrold, W #d., Oct, 18, 1967

Urges Trend Reverse
On Foreign Petroleum
HOUSTON (AP) — Tte chair 

man of the Texas oil and gas 
regulatory commission said to
day several trends must be re
versed if the nation Is to avoid 
becoming unduly dependent upon 
foreign sources of petroleum.

GALVESTON -  TravU Lynn 
Werthan. Big Spring, is a mem 
her of the 1N7 freshman class 
at the University of Texas Medi 
cal Branch in Galveston. He is 
amouna 1S7 medical students 
whose first-year training will in 
elude courses in anatomy, pfy- 
siology, btochemtstry, pan- 
ology and psychoblolo^.

The University of Texas Ifed- 
ical Branch, oldest and largest 
medical school in the slate with 
a faculty of approximately 400, 
has facilities for more than 1,000

Citients in its various hospitaLs 
edical students number 5M, 

along with 172 nursing students, 
2f interns. 171 residents in train
ing In the various specialty nro- 
grams, and S2 In the miracal 
services curricula.

Warthan. a 1N7 graduate of 
the University of Texas. Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
H. Warthan. HCJC in Big Spring 
While at the University of Tex
as. he was a member of Rho 
Chi, an honorary pharmacy fra
ternity.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  
USE RERALD WANT A08

Jim C. Langdon, chairman of 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
said national petroleum policies 
most be more reallsticly inter 
preted and applied to problems 
of the domestic Industry.

Unless some trends arc 
changed, Langdon said, the U.S. 
will te  importing 8 million bar 
rels of oil a day by 1885 at a 
cost of 18 billion a year in terms 
of balance of payment problems.

Imports of crude oil and pro
ducts last year averaged 286 
million barrels a day.

Langdon told the Texa.s Mid- 
Continent Oil k Gas Association 
the Interior Department's man
datory oil Imports control pro
gram has slowed imports but 
must be strengthened and made 
to work better if its natural se
curity objectives are to be 
realied

reevaluate not only whether thefthe 
12.2 portloo of imports are held 
subie but what other changes 
might be necessary to effect the 
result of increasing domestic ex
ploration and drilling.

“1 am gravely coocemed with

fact a number of changes in 
the program have been made er 
are under coosidenitioo which 
bear little or no relation to the 
fundameotal national security 
objective of the program,” be 
said.

Prices Would 
Boost Gas Exploration

"There Is a need to make such 
changes as will provide a stimu
lus to domestic drilling acUvity,” 
he said.

Langdon was particularly 
critical of "overages’' be said re  
suit from current efforts to hmit 
most crude oil imports to 12.2 
per cent of domestic production 

"It may not be enough to as
sure relative stability of those 
Imparts which are withia the 12.2 
per cent category,” he said. 'T  
objective is to promote national 
security through the curtailing 
of whatever imports Interfere 
with defense-vNal exploratton 
and production at home.”

He said It would be consistent 
with the objecUves of controb to

By PEGGY SIMPSON 
DALLAS (AP)—Natural gas 

exploration la lagging and will 
continue to do so unless the Fed
eral Power Commiaslon author- 
i»8  higher prices to producers, 
independent producers testified 
Tuesday.

Otherwise the end result will 
be higher prices for con.sumers 
or poMibly even a drying up of 
natural gas reserves, prodwers 
told FP(! exanuner Howell Pur
due at a public bearing here that

Robertson 
Takes Helm

continued today.
The independent is most effec 

live in scouting out producing 
wclb. said Cary Maguire of Dai 
las. but "if we don't get a (air 
price, it is a matter of simple 
economics that gradually the 
supply of natural gas «nll dry 
up.”

The Texas Independent Pro
ducers A Royalty Owners Asso
ciation (TIPRO) recommends 
that the FPC raise the Inler 
state natural gas price for pro- 
duc'ers to between 18 and 21 
cent.s per thousand cubic feet 
The rate for North Texas now h 
14 22 cents and vanes slightly 
within areas set out by the 
FPe

The Dallas hearing was the 
last in the FPC's proceedings, to 
fix natural gas pn<es by areas 
and was the only one of five 
heanngs In whK-h "small pro
ducers”—thoae who produce only 
up to 18 billion cubic feet of gas 
annually—were specifically In 
viled to testify, spanng them the 
coal of a trip to Wa.shington.

Bridge Test
— CH A RLIS H. OORIN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
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North Bast SMih Waal 
Pm  8 «  8 «  DUa.

tha aeo.haort. Waat put up 
bawavar, and lad anothar 
duhtoBaat'ajack.

Eart raturaad tha aiaa of 
diamonds and South ptoyad 
tha atvon hem his hand. 
Waal caahod tha quean aad 
aeu aad coatlaoad with'tha 
dauen of diamandi whtch 
East mffad. A third round af 
ckiha waa lad and dacUrar 
ruffed hi wkh the tan af 
■padet. West svarruffad with 
tha jack ami lad a fourth 
rtlamaBrt. Ihunmy trumped 
wHh Ibt four of apadea aad 
Eaat toppad thla with tha 
■evaa aa dadarer helplaoBly 
foUowud aait wUh tha khw of

Optalng toad; Niaa of 4
South auffand a davaatat- 

log kiao at thraa apadea 
daitotod that was out of 
proporttaa la tha aetiea ha 
took during tha aurttoo. Hto 
vahMrabto uvarcaU of throe 
spades altar Eart't thraa 
dab apaaiiH Md. deoa not 
actually m ^  aovera criti- 
ctoaL It to to tha nature af a 
calctttoted r i a k ,  aad the 
toaaaa that art aeasrtimaa 
hmirrad wtwn tha atrofHth to 
haaked bahiad th* avaroaBar 
—fupcaoaat tha prioa that 
aunt be paid te a null 
cakulatod preenpUva bid.

Weal apanad the aiae af 
chd». Eaat avurlook with tha 
ton aad dadarer ptoyad the 
aoa. la an attempt te steal a 
trkh. South tod hto aiagletoa

A fourth round of dutia 
tha fiatohiag vr*** to 

tha e a r a a g a .  Doctorar 
trumped wWi tha quota af 
^wdea whUt Wait took a 
diacard, Tha aee-aiaa of 
^mdm was now a tunaea 
behind South's 
Waat codd not ba 
from acoriag twa mors tricks 
in tha tnnap sutL 

Iha fiaal rooutt was a fivu 
trick sot or a  1,000 point 
dafidt « i a dial whom 
Eaal-Woat could hava mada 
foir duba iflaft la thair awn 
raaourcas. Iha poaLaMrtaaa 
■netysto rtvaalad buwavar, 
that South could hava aavod 
•00 pdnto in tha pUy by dis- 
cenfieg tha kiag of diamonda 
from hto haad aa tha third 
dab load by East—iaalaad of 
ndliag hi with tha toa of

Carnival of Values

HOUSTON (AP) -  Uorbin J 
Robertson, an oilman wbo uvs 
he to best known for being the 
father of a University of ‘m a s  
football star, was elected head 
of the state’s largest oil and gas 
trade group today.

RoberUon, 47. was elecled 
|M¥!d(tont of the Texas Mid-l'on- 
tlnenl Oil k  Gas Asaoclatloa, 
which represents all Texas oprr- 
alors, both independents and 
majon. I The compettUon by new and

.. . . . . . . . . . . .  srnwing Industry wfihin Texas
first rhancT at the cheap

has held the post two years. Imore and more producers to de- 
Robertson Is a aon-in-tow of ride against interstate sales, 

the late Hugh Roy ('ulicn. multi- steed said In areas where In- 
inilUoaaire oilman who garejtrastale sales areat profitable

.Sales within states are not reg 
ulated by the FPC and can be 
made with Icim red tape and 
time lapae between the p.s pro
ducer and the buyer, testified 
Netum Steed. TIPRO 
from Wirhlla Falls

U.S., Egypt
Talks Aimed

n

At New Ties
UNITED NA-nONS, NY. 

(AP) — Informed sources said 
today that taUu at the United 
Nations between the Untted 
States and Egypt are partly 
aimed at re-establishing rela
tions between the two govem- 
ments as a step toward a Mid 
die East settlement.

The informants stresaed, how 
ever, that overtitres for revival 
of diplomatic ties are cwirtBR 
from the Egyptians and that the 
United States is taking a "dead
pan” approach.

The Informants said the meet
ing Monday between U.S. Am
bassador Arthur J .  Gtddberg 
and Egyptian Ambassador Mah
moud lUad was designed pri
marily to. set guidelines for a 
Middle East representative to 
be appointed by Secretary- 
General U Hunt.

i

Three Scientists Named
To Receive Nobel Prizes
ST(X:KH0LM. Sweden (A P )- 

Tbe 1187 Nobel prtae for physi
ology or medicine was awarded 
jointly today to Ragnar Granit 
of Sweden. Haldan Keffer Hart
line of B o s t o n ,  Maas., and 
George Wald of Harvard Uni
versity.

The three scientists were cit
ed bv the awarding Royal Caro
line Institute medical faculty for 
“their dtocovaries concerning 
the prinury chemical and phys 
iolo^cal vtouai processes in the 
eya."

Rotary Inducts 
New Members
Thraa new members were for- 

maBy Inatalied at the Rotary
Club a noon meetuig vesterday.

MU-Thay are Gyde Green, Leoa 
tor and A. C. Faulkner. Pa.<d 
preaklent Ben Johnson was the 
installing officer.

Jim Thompson, director of the 
Dora Roberta RehabUlation 
Cantor, spoke on the work being

The prize sum this year search fellowship at PennsyKa- 
amounts to I82.IOO to be shared;nia University where be workrt 
equally among the trio. jSt the s»nne institution as Hart-

Hartllne. 84. who studied med- ““  ^  ^
icine at Johns Hopkins I'niversi- In 1127 Granit was appointed
tyof Baltimore, currently works'professor of at the
at the Rockefeller University of University ^  1*****"^ ,̂,,
New York aty . He was head of joined w  Caroline Institute 
tha Johns Hopkins department;here in 1848 u  rewarch profes- 
of biophysics 1M8-53 before join jsor in neunyhystology, 
ing the Rockefeller Institute o f ------- -

done at the center and showed!f "̂******- ***■demlc career as a psychologist
at the Unlrerslty of Helsinki He

They said such action would 
be farilitatad br renewal of reto 
tHNU broken by Egypt during 
the June war with the claim 
that the United States and other 
Western powers were giving 
military aid to Israel.

Goldberg and Soviet Deputy

Kuznebwv n ^  sepmtely gj Spring Country
day with Thant but announced “  Nw 2

New York
Wald, 81, who is one of the 

world’s greatest authorities on 
the biochemistry of perception, 
has been professor of biology at 
Harvard since 1848. Earlier he 
studied at Columbia University 
in New York and. like Hartline.- 
in Germany before the war. He 
received the Lasker Prfee in 
1853 and the Rumford Medal in 
18U for his biociiemical re
searches.

Wald Is married to the former 
Ruth Hubbard who has been his 
collaborator at various experi
ments In the field of visual per
ception physiology.

Prof. Granit, b ^  in Helsinki.

The Big Spring
Heralc

«n4
MliXIni oHtrnoont ncapt Mtur<«v 
kv n m rH H m tn  M»w»papfr».
Scurry M., St« S*rlk*. T»m« 7f?X.

Unnt cimm •e»*«9C S#rMa. T«m*.
01 •>«

SubKrlWMn rata*' ty  corner ki 
St« SorMO SI f t  mwOtity on t tU  mKvoor Oy moll wimio IM mita* «< 

Sprlna. t) M mantaly onO tH M 
•or v*or; OryenO Nt mIta* of Slg Sorlita. SI »J oor moota onO SIS <0 y*or AH iuOecrloMen* poyoOta m od. 

yooco.
TH* AuoclotaO Prow W •ictatavyiy •ttmtad ta Ox uM •< oH n*wi div 

oordta* cr*dH*d ta M dr not dthm wiM craditad ta ifw oopdr, ond oIm  Ox  tacol ixw* »M>tiVx d hdrfMi All rloHfi tar raouOHCdlxn •* (pdctdl dit 
•olcixt dr* dl** rfddrydd.

slides of variouf phases of ther 
spy. He vras Introduced by Neil 
Hilliard

President Bill Coleman re
minded members of the party

no plans to see each other.
Goldberg told newsmen he 

hoped “that in the normal 
course” he would see Kuznet
sov, considered one of the Sovi
et Union's most able negotia- 
ton He has dealt with the Mid
dle FUst la the past.

Lions Learn Of 
Pecan Raising

president

STANTON (SC) -  Charles 
Fxkert waa the guest apeal 
when the Stanton Lkws (Tub 
met Tuesday noon at Belvue 
Restaurant. He told about dlf-

Resignation of Wendall Faris, 
who to moving to ArUngton, was 
announced.

took a special interest in the 
mechanisms of perception early 
in his career

Granit is a member of the 
Royal Society and of the Swed
ish Academy of Science, which 
awards the Nobel P ri»  for

Santiago Granted 
Petition Hearing

Easy Way to Rill 
Roaches aid Aits

physics and chemistry.
Granit started a medical ca-

Narctoo Joseph Santiago, con 
victod of murder, will be gi\en 
8 baarlng at 18 a m. Oct. M on 
his motion for a now trial 

Santiago was found guilty 
some months ago of murder in
tha slaring of an Air Fone ser-i ___ _

from — -

reer after being graduated In 
1127. As as.sistant professor of 
physiology, he obtained a re-

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn’ t  Sleep d m  
N agging Backache
N*«*4M̂ kMk«*lM, li*«tafli« •••

gaaat from Wabb AFB I »*><■» tum* **4 *«»«■.
NS■PMU, *r

. I f  Uil*

Santiago has asind that he be 
given a new trial, and in his ■< M» 0m4 Irnukto. Sm i'I **M, UT
lengthy patition fitod aeverai

BrmtA Onet — Lmata M0mth$
I Control roaches and ants the 
Itafe way—brush on Johnston's 
I No-Roach. This colorless coat- 
j mg is effective for months, easy 
I lo use. No need to most dishes(erent varieties of pecans. shovMdays ago. he aeto up a kmg list rwx«

Ing some Urnhs .If the t iM  of auSaUons whidi h e ^ lm . ^
and told 
them He

how he had budded | entities him to another hearng ' ^
passed out pecans, j Judge Ralph Calon will pre ^ u x  -**

Dinanl. principal of l̂̂ e at the moUon hearing 
HIjffi School tod the

—ifulta br m illuta far 
B«* tf Uxr SMit Srta* «*taoaM riitaf. Far i

millions
medical
tloaa.

J  R 
Stanton
pledge lo the flag. (Kher guests 

Lubbock, and

»*at*a«ta aJway* bar Daaa'* laroa ataa NEWSOM'S
Eddy Fort

to Texas oducaUonal.  ̂because of lark of pipeilnes orj Martin (<ibaon Fred 
and charitable Uistttu- other rMsnns, exploration is bo- was introduced as a

'bw.
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Two Local ESA Chapters Host 
Sorority District Meet Here

was

or-
. . —  ------------------ may partici

tiu and ter s funds come from dona-pale more fully.
Oons by organuaUons ami that; Toys, clothing and gantes are 
the center treats both children.to be assembled and sent to the 

pro-.and adults from itw surrounding cbtldren'i home, and fabric and 
and area jhose will be taken to the state

The Big Spnng State Hospital,hospital for use in therapy work, 
and the West Texas (Tiildren’s As a state project, funds will be 
Home at Pyole were chosen as raised for birth defect centers in

««£i representative* of the dual social tervice projects
*^**'^’ PwTTiian basin RehabiliUtton-Two projecU were chosen, since 

d iS l  V *  f^P**!** Sigma Center which was chosen as ihisiUie district extends from Ha
A ipta^ icb  was attended by W,year’s district project. Ingram'Spring to Fort Stockton, in

.^'i*** groups|iaid that n  per cent of the cen- der that members may par
were the local Alpha Ch ....................
Mu Kappa chapters.

“ESA for AU Seasons’’ 
the meeUng theme and 
grams featured cornedv 
tragedy masks in the ESA c-ol- 
ors, blue and gold The “di'ec- 
tor’’ was lusted as Mrs Betty 
Tinney of (Xlessa. distrut presi
dent. and the "guest star ” wa.s 
Mrs. Chlorene Miller of Brown.v 
ville, state president, whose 
theme for the year is “All ihe 
World's a Stage ’’

Mrs Tinney opened the mi'el- 
Ing. and the welcome was ex
tended by Mrs J W Dickens 
of Mu Kappa, with response by- 
Mrs Sandra Jones. Beta Eta.
Midland

Mrs Miller appealed for do
nations to the ESA State Dis
aster Fund to assist

A LOVELIER YOU

Splashy Colors End 
Day Of Dull Lingerie

Houston, Dallas and Galveston

Contest On 
Signs For 
Poppy Sale
The American l,egion Auxil

iary, Howard ('ounty Unit No. 
Stt. made plans to contact 
•ehoob concerning the pb|m

Luncheon tables depicted sea- SertSiu-'^'thlf i 
sonal decoraiioas. Roses were ** **•* Legion HuL

for sununer, yellow jon-  ̂ be given to first,
quUs were for spnng and winter if* '̂”"***'*^ P**‘̂ '* •'I*****
wax represented by a yule log,if” amounlini
cedar and white ornaments. Thei. •**r*L'L

xamling
offered

fall table featured cornucopias 
of fruit and vegetables, autumn 
leaves and pumpkins. The head 
table was accented with floral 
arrangements for each season

to each school The I'ontest will 
close Nov. II

Volunteers en lusted to assist 
with the contest are Mrs. Juan 
Perez, Bauer, Mrs. Herschell

which were given as attendance^"®” - Marry: Mrs, W'. A 
pnses to Mrs. Shlrlev B r e a u x , I L > * y  Hill; Mrs. Carl 
Odessa: Mrs Norma Book. S n y - B o y x t s l u n ;  Mrs. Dave 
der; and Mrs. Joan Eggleston AdT^rt: Mrs. Rip
and Mrs. Jean Townsend, bolh^'™*i'’ l^entwood: Mrs. H. H 
of .Midland Place mat* had blue

By MARY S IE  MILLER
t Artful coordination Is a key

suslers wlH»se homes were' de 
dmyed by Hurricane Beubh
f’rr'the'hind”'*̂ '̂ ’' nxtre oflen a sophustlcsted'mix

Bill Ingram and John Ban.m, S r i ' ' " " * ' " ' '  
both of Midland were intro-,

For great comlxis. jast bring 
vour own artistic leanings into 
play Try combining i hei-ks with 

ipnnis. stnpes with solids, wear 
a slin m a bnlliani tone over a 
softer tint of the same color ui 
foundations

Mating underfa.shKins wi t h  
outerwear colors is also re-

I'nder

Altar Group 
Gets Report
Report.* were heard comem- 

ing Ihe Dioresan l ouncil of
(>1
the

m il mCatholic Women 
.San .Angelo at 
meeting of the Immaculate 
Heart of Man Altar Society 

Thirly five lo<al women at-

backgrounds with yellow masks 
A floral arrangement made by 
I.ambda Alpha Chap<er of Odes
sa was auctioned with proceeds 
going to the distnct project 
Mrs Virginu Suddertb of Kap
pa Gamma. Midland, received 
the flowers, and the travel prla 
was won by Beta Eta of M^- 
Und

The closing thought was bv 
Mrs Betty Hunter, lota Psi, 
Snyder.

The next dustiict meeting will 
be the beauty contest. Jan 51 
tn Crane hosted by Mu Delta 
Dustnet nmtest winners wi l l  
lompetr at the state i-ontest in 
May

Heads Library At 
Mesquite College

Mrs C E Milam. Moss For 
dam: Mrs J  W Dickens. Go
liad; Mrs. Halvard T. Hansen. 
Runnels; Mrs R L Andrews.' 
laikevtew, and Mrs. B W Con ' 
droo, Fnrian F.lementary and 
Senior High School I

Mrs Foster Kemp announced 
that the National American Ivf-; 
gion has instructed auxiliaries, 
to inform mothers of Vietnam- 
veterans that thev are eliglMe 
for membership in the Amen 
can legion Auxiliary.

Ten attended
L

Sorority Elects 
Council Delegate

Mrs ('laitiKe Hayes w as 
eleited delegate to Ihe B ig  
.*ipnng CouiH il of Beta Sigma 
Phi at Ihe Tuesday meeting of 
the Alpha Bela Omlcron Chap-1 
ter. Coahoma Mn Joe Smith

warding For example 
_ , a bnght green dress you might
luesaay lingerie to blend or j KNOTT (SC) — Beverly,

pale blue to accent, or coral tn fabric Ls vital, loo. in seletting - Ls head lihranan at » named alternate The gnnip
rnnlrast Lingerie tienealh a slips, petticoats, petlipants w *'<*ll<*ge In Mesijutte She I* Ihe Hayes home In Sand

___ _ . . . .  . pnni costume might I*  a nolid t demise to underline outer^ar daughter of Mr and Mrs J B **'d Mr* Don Cunning-
color, hut under a monotone For iiLstame taffeta weave lin- Shocklev cohostess and presid-

H e S a n '* l^ l Mrs Itoi * lumping geometru ’ 'for knit rlolhes because It won’t'Boswell. Okla . are visiting b e r e '^ * " ;Ur. Hrmu, |u.l. Mr. ,  .............. .. ^  , _____ < « ' «

t.u^ts of Ml* Ethel Shockley I hej,pj a r r a ^
are her daughter Mrs Janr^.^tK^ weekend

and the Rev. Francis Beasley 
The altar committee for No- 

vemljer includes .Mrs I. D (iil- 
liert. Mrs D. E llattenbach 
and Mr* James Cape Plans 
were made to sene refresh- 
ment* at the Vrtrr.ins Admin
istration Hospital on 0(1 57.

Mrs. D. Highley 
Named Delegate
Mrs

bodied rlntiies. lingerie r.vn 
ilavish with lace and ruffle*
. The day of the all-white bn »uh her of San AnUmio. and Mr 
gene wardmiw i* ended, a* Is and Mrs laldie Hamson of Sul 
the day when a smgle stvie pbur. Iji 
sened every ulhnueite W’liĥ  Mr* Robert 

ibelled fashion* reluming to fa-,andMrs. J i. Nuholv are 
Darel Highley was elect-'w . *lip* and bra slips i Ing m Louisuna '

and a tentative date of Dec 5 ed a delegate to the stale con become as essential a* tne 
wa* set for Ihe Christmas ba- ventiofl, Nov. 14-17, in Fort ”?^ **,*”*̂  petii’s to a com- 
laar A turkey rt.nner will lie Worth at the Forsan Fllemen- lingerie piduTe
sened on that dale ui the par- tary Parent - Teudier A.*socia- mp r f DI'CING
Lsh hall iKui meeting Monday at the ..

Mrs lena Hearn will he hon school Mr* Tommy Albertson' b ^ ^
nrrd on her birthday. Oct 31 was named alternate, and Mrs 
with a special mas* Fun night D W Day
was scheduled Sundav at 7 JQ attend u .• -  .. ...'a ael of quick and effective ones, der ( uxle of Weslev Methodist

Mr* Ted C«4>b and DarreU mwI for mv leaflei. HIP R Efhurch  Mrs Tom Strother 
Sh.xle« gave reports on the DI CING ROt TINES W r H ejlMI Eleventh Plave, was host, 
work-shop ĥrld reiently tn Hi^-|Manr Sue Miller in care of The e*s and the study was enmied .j.* 

lland W  fun featival ^Id Rig spnng Herald, endoaing a “Chn.*t in Ihe Firth of Men 
I_l f t  O I  Saturday evening wa* dz*-stamped, self addressed erne-Refreshments were served (g '* '* '*  ‘ ““^b boated a
H e a r s  H a e m  K e a O  “ rtl proceed* win be Inpe and ten cents in (tun to six member* and a gue*i, Mrs

-iLsed for paying convention ex-,cover handling. il,ela dement* of Minrola.
Mr*. A F GillUand read a pense* of the delegate*

BrowcJer Circle 
Meets For Study

U) Saa Angelo
.Sue Bnght served aa model 

ibe (iisnietk p r o g r a m .
( luie and Mr l-paintjng Ihe Penmn ^ from

“Be-iuty •• Mrs Ken-j 
neth Carter demonrtrated the' 
pniper lu.- of makeup, and Miss 
Dorothy Atkins gave the com- 
ment.iry

Mr* Rodney Hallmark w a s' 
presented a gtR.

Mrs
nwsklent wdl a l s o  Reduction tn the hipbne tinuing Bible study dunni

• ,u assured onlv bv exerriae For,Tuesday meeting of the

I jr ry  Evan* led the con-. 
study during the

Ir
p m 
HiU

la the parish hall with Mr* I 
Sneed serving a* hoste*.*

Rebekah Lodge

Group Meets To 
Plon Activities
The Women's Society of dnis-

Memhership and| 
■riK-les for Uie

piwm at the Tuesday meetmg mg a lafe 
of the Rig Spnng Rebekah purchasing 
laxlge No 5M at the lOOF Hall .Khool. I

Mr* A I  Hill, noble grand. | Raymond Holguin read
presided and ammuiKed t h e y , ,  prayer, and Mn M m  
lodge will aerve cake and cof-lppyt ,  fa>( grade won Ihi- 
lee Monday to patienL* at the Approximately » ,
Veterans Admuu*tratwn Hospt|,y^„^ |
Ut Plans were made to spnn j A required reading lL«t wa* Fbme Room
SOT a Chrlstmaa party at the, _  _  ânnounced by Mix* Hevle Love' On Nov. I«. the group win at
state hospital, and memher*i O t S  H O S tS  G rO O d  Tjfn day evemng when she wa* tend an all-day meeting m Mid

Gardeners W ill Attend 
Workshop In Midland

r*Come Aa You Are” marting 
Thursday nximmg at the 
(hurth. Year Inoka were filled 
out and acUvrtief and projert* 
l>iaflned for the romtag year 
Mrs Johnny Welboru aarvud rê  
freshmentt to II.

will collect thread, needle* and.
fabric for the Rebekah home mj O / f/ C C f T u e s d O Y  
Fmni* Donations will be made '
to Rebekah lodge* in flood • 
stricken areas n  Texas 

Mrs Earl W ilaon was present
ed a gift Twenty-mne attended, 
and St vluu to the nek were 
made.

Donation Goes To 
Christmas Fund
The Christmas fund at the 

Male hospital benefitted from a 
donattoH made when the John 
A Kee Rebekah Ixidge No. 133 
met Tuesday, lied by Mn. Al
ton Allen. noWe grand, the wom
en will also aasM with the holi
day party for potienL*.

was announced that Mrs

eohosless as the After F i v e  Und .sponsored ^  the Midland 
Garden Club met in the home (;arde« Hub Demon»tiatians 
of Mrs Dee Thoinas. IM7 Mrt-land dispUys will be made uf 

'tel iChnstmaa decorations
Mn W D Peter*, member 

of the liaterwal vtsttatUa 
RitttKf ot ih  ̂ jcrwid rhtprer. . 
made her offrUJ viall at the wheeled
Tuesday meeting of the Ordet 
of Faster* Star, Big S p r i n g  
Chapter No C7. at the Masonic 
Teniple.

Mr* Peter* outlined the pnn- 
dples and purpooea of the 
pand office Mr* Carl Mc- 
GloUiUn. worthy nuitron. pre- 
tidrd. and annoaiced plans for 
Fnendship Night at 7:31 pm. ,  on 21. at the Masonic Ti

Mi* . Jim Ijiyman 
the guest regisler 
were served by Mr* W. C. Fry 
ar, Mrs Albert Smith and Mn

Each member brought an ar- 
|rangemmi which was ju d ^  

by the group The 
dUcusskin was wd by Mr*. Fan- 
■le CUft. Mrs Tom Ivey, pies- 
ident. gav* the council report 
and announced that the next 
regular mreting will be a work
shop Nov 51 tn the Pioneer Gas

0. t. M  I
Cilaraii 
PotaUes. 10̂ h(49cl
Birdwell
III NW 2nd JggdMI

Announcing .  . .
Ruth Loyo hot 
joturd oor lU ff of 

operators and Invftet 
Irteuda to rome hy. 

Tty the new **lnsUng 
hod) ’ for lovely hoir 

sty In .
SP EC IA L  
HAIR  
FRO STIN G

Houm  of
Chorm Boouty Shop
IM7

S12^

■K f • p .lll • I
taonlc Temple 
an presided al̂  
Refreshment*,

B J .  Petty win U i t i ^  ^  .itMdMi
the order next Tuesday, and Thtrty-flve attended
Mn Jones Lamar requested 
the team to be at the lodge for 
practice at 7 p.m.

Thirty-three vlitu were im
ported by the 27 attendtng. and 
instructions were given by Mn. 
LaV’eme Rogen.

Lollo Baird Unit 
Has Bible Study
Miss Helen Ewing. 717 E. 

IMh. was hostess for the Tues
day meeting of the Lalla Baird 
Circle of Wesley M e t h o d i s t  
Church. Prayer was led by 
Mn. J .  E. PeNTs, *«1 Mn. 
David PoU led the Bible study. 
Rofreshmenta wene served to 1#. 
Including the guest*. Mn. Fu- 
tet* and Mn. Bay Anderson 
Next Tneedny, a anlad hmeheon 
wlU be held at the cinrch at 
11 am .
Miss Celia Fowler 
To Hold Investiture
Miss CeHa Fowler of B ig  

Spring. District Girl Scout nd- 
v W . win conduct Mvestltoe 
services Sunday from * to I  
p m. tor D hSet Four. Neteh- 
bortood Six, Brownie and GM 
Scouts at the WHi a ^  ^  
tortaro to Coakoma. Mrs. B i l l  
FYyrear will preside at th e

Visit Here After 
El Paso Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. John Charles 

Kee. El Paao. are visHing here | 
this week wtth his mother, Mn. 
Charlene Kee. m  Main 

The couple was married Sept 
2> in El Paso. Mrs. Kee la the 

er Bartiora Pendergra.«ts. 
El Paso She It a commercial 
art student in Texas Weatem 
Uaiversity, and be Is a 
reporter In federal district court 
at B  Paao.

Stanton Women 
To Model Styles

STANTON (SC) -  Several 
women of Martin County will 
model the “OM Settler* Fash- 
kma" Wednesday at 2 p.m. In 
the Highland C«»tor 
M a g  as guest nf the 
O w tjr h o m e  
e l n b t .  Tlw Howard Ommty 
dubs win modal fashioos of to- 
4 a .  Stanton wuman to 
are Mn. Lewis CnrUe, Mn. 
Owen Kdly. Mn. Wattar Kdly. 
Mn. Roy Linney. Mn.
Shipp. Mn. Obmer KeOy. Mr*

Keep your eye 
on this

Shoe . , .

/

at Bto 
Howaid

ifs going places '
A g0tHip«nd«> shot wRh a  kiMck fc r
stMUng fun, A Uvtiy IRUa flat sporting Ilia  
look of rough brushad shag. ^

O P tN  TH U RSD A Y EV EN IN G  T IL  •

nwetiag. and refreshments will i f .  0 . Rhodes. Mn. Jeas Angel, 
be served. The pabUc Is iavitad Mn. Glean Brown and Mn. Lno 
to attead. iT n e r .

BARNES V FELLETIER

LIQUIDATION

SALENow Sforo Hours
Mon., Tuot., Thura., 

F rl. 10— 9 
Wod. and Sat. 10-7

R E M N A N T S

4 Yards For '1'“
MUSLIN SHEETS

$1 77 $1 97
■
TW IN

1
F U L L

<VV\/V\/\/S,vA^V\/S/\a
i HAND LA D IES '

TOWELS GOWNS
3 / 1 0 0 $ 7 9 7
/

M EN'S BAN-LON

Mm

SOCKS LA D IES'

HOSE

5 7 ‘ 2- y j y

Ladies' 1 

2 Pair
Earrings
F o r 'r

ys/s/s/\/s/v^x k/Vs/sy*Av\/
Hair Rollers H A LLO W EEN

Costumes 0

7 7 V2R EG . $1.00 P R IC E

/\/WS#VS^
LA D IES '

HATS

7 3 ‘

HALF
SLIPS
$ 1 8 8

A N Y  H A T IN 
TH S H OUSE 1.

WASH PORTABLE
CLOTHS TV

1 0 - 8 8 ^
$ 1  QQOO

I v  l / v O N LY H A V f 1

AQUA SPRAY „
NET STARCH

58‘ S/^lOO

Graats



A Devotional For The Day
unto them, What shall 1 do than with Jeaui 

WIiCih it  c a lM  Christ? (Matthaw J7:22)
'FRA YER: Dear Sartor, Thou blessed Son of the living

God, Tbou art nnr Bedeam^. May my confession be strong 
and raal in all cvcumstances of my life------------ -------------------------  that I may be ac
counted worthy to hear Thy words “W ^  dons'* before our 
heavenly Father. In Thy spirit 1 »A . Amen.

(n«m  the Uppsr Room’)

Hardly Good News
iw

OMUJMES I
partkularly 
faedgM, are i 
eoau bene. 1

Statiatks tram the Soviet Union, 
those rehains to the 

at as meaalBi^l as one 
eoaM hope. Thus the aanouncemeat of 
a IS per eaat lacreaae in Uie mili
tary budget Is clouded by our ignor
ance of what the true budget really 
is.

Finance Minister Vasily F. Garfou- 
BOV told the Supreme Swiet. which 
auUmutlcally approves budgH pro
posals, that the iN i budget will show 
Il.r Mttioa rublw -4U.il bilUon-for 
defense, up i.i  billion rubles-12 44 
bfBion—from 1017, A figure of |18.ff 
billion for defense in a iMlltary es- 
tabliahment the siae of Russia's rais
es many more questions than it an
swers. At the v ^  knat M suggests 
that “defeMe" items mu.st be hidden 
aomewherr else in the total budget of 
K3.S bllUon rubles or $137.22 billion, 
when contrasted with e defense budg
et of » 7  biUkm for the U.S. in INAW. 

Whatever Uie true budget figure, a
)thlng b

trouble for the United States. For a
substantial portion of It—perhaps ill 

V i^ a i
m

If  per cent Increase spells nothing but

of it—will go to North Vietnam and 
•the Middle Vast. While th m  are ia- 
dlcatioM that the Soviet commitment 
to F.gypt end other Middle East coun
tries is a measured, calculated one, 
Ita support to North VMoam is be
coming almost an unlimited one—lim
ited only by the capacity of the coun
try, to absorb and use the military 
hardware that Russia suppbes.

Russia has aent in some effective 
surface-to-air missiles, an unprece
dented concentratloe of inliaircraft 
guns, greet quentltlw of mortars and 
artillery pieces, phis a new semi-au
tomatic rifle described by some as the 
finest combat rifle today. An Increas
ing number of MIG-21 planes, among 
the top combat planes now flying, has 
gone to North Vietnam

Thus it is apparent that, budget or 
no budget. Ruasia is sending and like
ly will coatinne to send North Viet
nam what It can use.

i
i

( (

it'

II

.A

s; .1

■m

Principle Of Conservation
The

prinemk 
port fro

iduct Is different, but the 
is the seme, hence a re

port from Paul R. Kramer, director 
of the Texas Forest Service, is worth 
repenting.

llthough the Umberland acrwge In 
East Texas is virtually the same to
day as in ItH. the date of the last 
previous survey, pine trees have in
creased both In number and volume.

He csUmnlee that East Texas now 
has more than ntne bfllion cubic feet 
of Umber in sound, weli-formed trees 
at Iwst five inches la diameter. Vol
ume la softwoods has Increased 40 
per cent. In trew laiie enough to 
•lake lumber. Uwre are some tS bil- 
liea board faet, a gain ef 40 per cent. 
His leport also shows a decrease of 
11 per cent hardwood volume, which 
M one to demand upon Uie iMger uf 
these trees for tictory lumber sod

raised in warning Uiat F4st Texas 
lumber resources were being depict
ed steadily. Indeed, vast areas were 
laid waste by uncontrolled cutting np- 
eraUotts Mills simply moved to a new 
locale once a woods w as stripped of 
its virgin trees.

Fortunately, waminj^ were hecsk-d. 
Under the Texas Forest Service, a 
program of pine plantings was inaug- 
nrabNl and promoted. Demonstra- 
Uons showed tiMt pine enuM be made 
a profitable crop with httlr expense 
Farmers became Interested; lumber 
operators promptly planted new trees 
when old ones were felled

West Texas ta hardly pine country, 
but what has become acrompllah^ 
with pine in the east can he acrom-

■>Sv SrtJInlf, 1^

CAN'T FILL THE CHAIR

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Key Segments Lose Bloom

pushed with gra-ss and edible plants 
in Una area with a almilar dedica-

A gneration ago voices wert being

tion to bring bark Uw great sea of 
grass Uut origmally covered this re
gion. We. too. could accompUsh a lot 
wtUiin the next decada.

Bv JOSKPM R. UOVNE 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Key 

segments of the economy have 
temporarily loM some of their 
bloom at a time the Johnaon ad
ministration needs help the 
nvwt in pulling Us tax chestnuts 
from cungraaaionaJ furs.

ploYinent rale showed the econ
omy is suffering from too much 
slack, not excessive demand

The administration takes a 
longer-range view

BI DGI.T BIRKAU DimKir

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Uneasy Interlude In The Middle East

EN ROUTE IN THE MIDDLE 
EAST — Preas cenaanhip In Leba- 
noo, while It irki nearly evarybody. 
ia Bot the wort of dlcUtonhlp It is 
the law of the land, baaed largely oo 
the FTaach Coda aad «adoried by tha 
Lchaaese mdcameral leclsimure. 
Stnet the war last Jaae. me proof 
ahaMi of soma three de»n Beirut 
diRy papers mist he paaaed by Uw 
Amy cenaor before pubicatioa In
coming masaztnes and newspapers 
are aOni chopped op to remove oh- 
)ccttMttble material. During my atoy 
the Paris • pohUshed Herald Tribune 
arrived with i  nwUlatod Uerbloct 
cartoon The priaripal character la 
the pkiure m s  mid to be a carica* 
tore af Egypttaa PreMdent NaaMr. 
Ha la ao favorWa here, but tt'i against 
tiK law to litmarage any head of 
Mala, and aim any local miltury 
leader.

cease-fire with sporadic lerratism an 
both sides, ia a poltkal wtu- of aerves 
briweea Uie victorious IsraeU and the 
vanquished Arabs laraal tnm to ruf 
lU newly conquered territory of non-
pradnettve and Incendiary paraon.s. 
Tha manifest 'bat uaocknourirdged 
policy la to make It eaay for Arab 
reftt|M to leave the Gam Strip and 
the Jordan West Bank, and to make 
it difficult for them to come back.

THE REFUGEES are bewildered 
and deoMraUaed after 1$ years of 
hand-twmouth existence ns wards of 
Uie UN. the Rad (>oas and tor

THE UNEMPl.OVMENT rate, 
inthutrial output and personal 
income weakened In September 
although the bask' economy re
mained stooag

rio\ernment economists u- 
slst their economic arguments 
for a tax ianrase arc still as 
valid as ever, perhaps more an. 
and Mama special euxum- 
stances—elrikes and a fanta.stic 
number of women seeking 
work—for thr weakeniii)*.

They poml to a buUun tlS Ml- 
linn adsanet in gross national 
product-4he value of aU goods 
and services produced In the 
econtimy—dunng the Hurd quar
ter It was thr Uggest Increaae 
ia 14  yeari.

H B o y l e
What's Your Phobia?

NEW YORK (AP) -  In wful a rut 
has been called “the age of anx
iety'* a man’s snctal status ran 
hr determined by the fears he 
keeps.

your pro 
good old healthy mennthophobe

WHAT KI.ND of a phobc are 

^ I 'm  not a phuhe at all,” you

Qeneeat They fled en masse during 
the fly in g  and were recaivod by 
heaphihii Arab governmems in Jar-

1118 IS TME French influence. In 
adfMon. there le toe Lehnneee neces- 
city to avoid any rnButeae ctilfa wRh- 
la a populaUon that la ataaoct nqual 
parts Christian and Modem, wtth a 
ndaorily of Jews and wnm analler 
eaeto. ’The dread in Lebnaon li dvil 
war with reUgtaua nverioane. The ra- 
tionalr hi ccneonhlp Is ant supprrs- 
stoa M aawelcome news, but ii the 
pretortion af tadenial snevtty.

The poatwar atolemate. an olHclal

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  a n  a noUler in ton Infantry

........................a two) year term 
In Vietaam. Thoaah f  am nni 
aumi in toe ttae M doty I have 
pratably killed aevnrwl of the ea- 
aaiy. I think about tote often and 
Rbothen me WOl God forgive

dan and Syria. But when many tried 
to ratarn to the reUUvely comfortn- 
bie and dvtllied campe. Imaeli offl- 
cudi art iq> a veritable obslade 
couraa of red Uar. Oaly about i f  per 
eent of the appRcaBU get aermLs.stan 
to return. Unaesirables ia Lsraei-hekl 
areas are harassed by the “mklntght 
knock on ton door" end cooUnaous 
police gnlting Gen Dayan, the Is
raeli defense minlslar. throntens to 
bomb Arab npitol dUns If the 
rorism continues — a poHcy not un
like our own la bomMag North Viet
nam.

But the Arab had • govenaaent.s. 
while wek ondng the refugem aa 
hard-hick kinsmen, do vary little to 
abeorb them hdo the economy. There 
la pientv of land, increasingly opened

J hy arigation. and Chare le plenty 
work to DC done on public projects, 

such aa caaal diggliig. But out highly 
placed Arab minister demanded of 
me. “Why should we pul them to 
wort when they havn homes. school<i. 
medical facilities bulk by the UN in 
the places they come from?”

AND THEY FORESEE 
even larger increaae — perha 
as high as an tnflaUQoary 
MOkw — during the fnwth quar
ter unleu taxes are rained 
wtih Preeident Johnson': 
quest for a if  per cent

may uy.
Gh. hut rou are. A phobe Is a 

person with a fear of something, 
and everyone who ia alive and 
une la afraid of one thing or an
other.

One of the nke things about 
medical aciencc is that It has a
lugh-soundlnf word for every 

' _  mortal condtlnn It ia partlcu- 
. Mrly rich In flattering desrrip- A CLEAN DESli ts often (he 

sign of a frightened mind If

the congreaatonal-admlnistraUoo 
fight over spending cuts, the nd- 
mmistrattan now needs all the 
help it caa get to bobter its po- 
•ftim.

The weahaning In three hey 
economic hMlicavirs wUI hardly 
aevomphsh this.

The admlaistration contends 
the surcharge is needed to stem 
inflationary preasurti in iqi 
overexpaaflng economy.

varieties 
Playing with these words just 

a ML a r  find, for example;
A BAINFLOR ts a gamo- 

phohe, one who is afraid of mar- 
rla|» An oM maid ki an andro- 
p im . becaiMC Mw is afraid of

In toe eyes of the law there are 
diffcrant degrees af kaitockie. If one 
tokiB a Ufa ia eeB-faMnw. and B is 
praven In court, one la asuaOy nc- 
onMad. However, tito attitude m  the
court ananot remove feellnn of ghilt 
fraai conactcnce. Tnklag a Hfe la toe

of milltory daty would be ton- 
tManimt to eelf4afeaor slace tha ea> 
env is ptodgad to kfdtag you abo. 
BaL agnm. If oae baa toaan aaotoar
Ufa, aa matter ahat the raaioo. Uwre 
li  alaays a suto upon the cooecicnce, 
and rli^fully ao.

lu t the Bible le plain in teaching 
that God forgives those who have 
broitoi the Sixth Conunnndmoat. Je
sus firgave toe dytag thief (sad auir- 
d««r) upon the cro«. sad told Mm 
that he would “he wBh Him in Para
dise.** The apoatie Paul suaervtoed 
the atoning or the rnaityr. Btophen. 
but Be was granted ton tordveoess 
nad mercy of God. Moeea. ttun cM ce 
smtmiit of God. aauntMVd an Enp- 
tiM. but he fhand torgliaaaiin and a 
hfe of nMfulaeu.

H are is no doubt that (k>d will tor 
gtva yon. but von also mari forgive 
vtopacH. and tike the adoMarous wom
an; “Go toy way," aarviag God to 
compgasion and wvc for your fClkiw

HE WENT on tn daanume (hr de
ception by laraeU olllctals w ho 
speed to repatriate tor refugees but 
resort to bumucratle fliihustertog to 
keep them from rrtundag. When the 
reporter asks about tor torrorteta. he 
to toM that the Arab governments 
are not involved, but thaf IndividuaLs 
who find guns nod maka Molotov 
cocktoito cannot be prevented from 
acthig oa their own. The play on both 
sidea is an appeal to “wnnd opinion'' 

Desptto in ^ caM c hosUUty. there 
are mutual accommodations. A r a b  
fruit growers in ocenpM Wool Jor
dan sell their produce at lower pric' 
ns. and IsraeU cfDciato don’t want 
UteU’ own fana-fwlces detaasaed For 
that reason a thriving tnda In melons 
and othar periehehles gooe on across 
the frontier.

ONE SI ROIARtiE opponent. 
(Tiatrman William Proxinlro. 
D-Wia.. of tbo Senato-Houae 
Economic Committee, has al
ready cited the weakened imh- 
cators aa vtodtcatioa for his po- 
sltioa

“There la no economic case 
for a tax incrraae now,” 
Proxmire uid to a Senate 
speech Tuesday.

He m M a drop in industrial 
production dnring September on 
top of an tocrease tn the unem-

You might have more lympa- 
thy for thoee teenagers who In- 
cesaantlv chatter over thr tele
phone a  yon realtaed they are 
idmpiy victims of emmiopbobu, 
the fear of stiBnru nr sllmce.

And they would prohnbiv hava 
more sympathy for you if they 
eniy knew that yon saffar from 
an o p p o s i t e  malady— 
phonophoMa. the tear of nolae 

Do you sometimes fed guilty 
because you are having a good 
tinie? Many people are tost 
way They are hedonophobes. 
afraid of pleasure#

PERHAPS Y(H' worrv bf- 
cause you feel you are getting in

NOW AND THEN >ou meet a 
fetlow wbo brags, “I’m not 
afraid of anybody or anything 
in (ho whole wide world.’'

Pity his iniorancc He is be
yond question a phohophohe. 
one who is afratd of being 
afraid

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Baby Who Is A Head-Banger

By JOSEPH G. NOLNEB. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molaer: My baby ts 

a year and a half old When 
she was almoot a year okt she 
started rocking. She is a \'ery 
good, intellignnt child and I havt reaUstng tt.

children (this may or may not 
include the butgaig • bouncing) 
are often a rraponm to InaMItty 
to a d ^  to parental denunds 
SomoUraea porenta, 

oemand
without 

that chil
never had any other proMema d m  conform in ways which are
with her.

ceases when he has more accoas 
to toys and activiUcs.

Herr's one suggastimi; 'A 
rocking chair ia a very import
ant pirn of furaUure when 
there are infants in the hou-so- 
hold. Sometimes a few minutes

In
in tho 
Egypt.

NORWEGIAN boys .sor 
UN pence-keeptng force, 
nod now there art
Ntawegton glris — tomato doctors 
and nuraes — in the awanniBg refu
gee caiaps. In a sonar, tola is al
ready a “wfortd” war with the tents 
and field equipment of a deaen na
tions pitched In the sande. not to fight 
but to gve .shelter to the fugitives.

<OmrO»H kv Mtu—wn anwum, MVJ

When I put her to bed as soon or Infant undentanding Or 
as I leave toe room she eithor aometlmos fatlgnc. anemia, nu- 
rocks hersnif by bnundag tritional Inadoqnacles or mild 
agakist the hindboard with her intoctlons can enuae chihtm to 

and bond, or .she gets on do pocullar thkifi. They cant 
all fours and bangs her head express tlmmselves ta words, ao

beyond thoir physical abUities of holduig and rockliw the child
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against the headboard so I had 
to pad the headboard. Soaie- 
ttUKs ehe dona it wbea I pit 
ber In for bar noon nap.

Is she hariing hcraetf? 1 am 
very concert^ The doctor rec
ommended Omt I take her to 
a psychialrisL — Mrs S. O.

’The headAtonfers. bounrere 
and ruckefe are disconcertlai to 
many parents — but f doubt 
that this child ia harming her
self If she baanced or banged 
bard enough to hurt herself, 
she'd cry, and stop. The radiM 
doubtiess disturbs you more 
than it does bar

Infaats do what Interesto 
toeav RockJai toay be fun tor 
this baby ft is to many. She 
may enjqy the oalse dto makna

they raaort to acUoas.
Your doctor racommended a 

payrhiatrist; It nsay ha that he 
seniM or suspects aomathtng in 
pam tal attitnde or home at
mosphere that needs rhat^ng 
You must keep in mind that 
satall chUdren are more aware 
•f envtonnment and adult attl- 
tudes than is genarnliy realiaed.

In my view the head-bangers 
fall into twu diatinri c la im ; 
the youngsters who do it Just 
haoaww ft amuses ar entertains 
them; and thoat who do B aa a 
protest

at bedtinw or napUmc soothes 
and satisfies the hnb>’, and may 
even pretty nrach ^ t  him to 
sleep Cuddling and being held 
and roriced caa be a great sat
isfaction to a amall child So 
|iva It a t^ .

. Acne it one of the most tn*- 
ribto prohlema of crowing up. 
If yo« are afflicted with thu ae- 
gravatien, or if you have cM- 
dren who art. srnte to Dr. Moi- 
ner in care of The Herald tor 
a i-opy of his beipful and com- 
foriutg bnnkirt, “Acne — The 
Teenage Problem.*' Please en- 
cioar a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope, and 21 cents 
in com tn cover cost of printing 
and handUng.

G r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Bulldog With Bloodhound Instinct

A tong time ago, I read avldl^n
the Fort W orth Star Telegram 
an unusual man and his bulldog (e- 
nacUy and bloodhound mstinct. After 
each day’s episode of the story of J. 
Frank Norfleet. 1 could hardly wait 
for the next issue. Later, this account 
appeared in book form uixier the stm-' 
pie title of “Norfleet.”

IT MUST NOT have been a literary 
gem. for I don't know where you
would find a copy now; maybe a vol- 
ume or so has been gatb^ng dust
in one of our libraries. But in the 
mM-Ns this was a prime adventure 
story out of real Ufe

Therefore. I couldn’t haw b e e n  
more thrilled by the presence of the 
President than when tt was an
nounced one day that J  Frank Nor
fleet would speak to the school as
sembly.

Maybe it was because I also was 
smanC but his small physical stature 
didn’t take off any of the aura of 
greetness. Frank Norfleet indeed was 
a small man. standing only 3 feet 3 
Inches tall, but be had eyes that 
could dance or pierce His gray hair 
and gray mustasche gave him an au* 
of d l^ ty .

came across) could have made ex- 
lellent Uvtags honestly, he said Tbev 
tried K the easy way. and in hii 
case, toey paid for it.

Perhaps the most remarkable thlni: 
about Nbrfleet was Ms pride or de- 
termination He had come from an 
enterprising family (which developnl 
Norfleet. Tex., in Hale County) and 
was regarded as a commonsenM' 
rancher with rea.soraMy good bu-v 
ness judgment To be taken in aral 
cleaned of practically all his wealth 
was more than be could Uke lyin;; 
down.

HE WASNT a polished lecturer, 
but he loved to talk with people, and 
he had a certain flair for showman
ship. When he began to tell the sim
ple .story of how a con-man and his 
confederates slicked him out of $30 - 
000. and how hr doggedly got on their 
trail and stayed until he had brought 
four of the m e (the fifth died in tho 
meantime) to justice, the audienie 
hung on everj' word and gesture of 
this peppery Utile man

UTTERLY INTRAINED for t h i s  
monumental manhunt, he hit the trail 
The Innumerable frustrations and 
failures make almost as absorbing 
reading as the faint gleams of hop«' 
But he stuck with it. propping up pu 
tures of his quarry and carrying on 
nmversations with them as though 
they were there in real life He studie<l 
their abases and haMis gaineil from 
polKe reports and other source' 
When he next saw his tormentors. h<- 
wanted to be sure he knew them 

Some of his experiences were har 
rowing, once it seemed as if he might 
he killed on the threshold of bring
ing in one of his fleecers At oth«*r 
times, he played it dumb, and un 
recognized bv his quarry , he led them 
into a trap There was a note of tn 
umph as he recalled the moment of 
truth when he came face to face with 
those who had bilked him One (ell 
back in shock, some cried for meriy. 
one offered bribes to be turned loose 
The renlless Norfleet brought them
in

NORFLEIT toM his storv in such a 
way that there was a moral to it. 
and sometimes he paused to preach 
a Uttte sermon to young people about 
using their talents constructively. 
Most of Hiose who fleeced him (as 
well as other confidence men he

HE VISITED here on numerous ik. 
exsions. occasionally at old timer re 
unions, and like the ancient manner 
he would gladly tell his story I* 
seemed a fresh adrenlure for him 
each time Tenacious to the last—M- 
lived lo be 102 years okl You have 
to admire a man who won t give up 

-JO E  FICKLE

Charles L SchulUe pointed 
Tuesday lo what he said are nu
merous signs of an acceleraUng 
comomy including rei'eat rapid 
advances ui personal wcomc 
and industnal production, and 
n.sing employment.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Roles In City's Problems

NEW YORK (AP) — Gradually, 
perhaps too slowly for so critical and 
growing a problem, the dialogue that 
precedes action is beginning to define 
the role of government and pnvale 
enterprise in solving the problems of 
cities

insurance industry program 
•TYivate enterprise and private in

vestment are t»eing aroused lo ihcir 
responsibililies—as they haw wilhnul 
result a hundred times before,’’ he 
said

Fear of bring tied up is 
Mem You're just a

TWO SPEECHES this week seem 
to provide contrasts in the approach 

As John Kenneth Gslbrailh seums 
to view Uie scene, the avowed at
tempt by private enterpriae to soiw
(he human problems of the citv may 
produce no more lastwg sociolofKal

Oates and Galltrailh are not the 
only adwrsahes Galbraith $ approai h 
IS disputed also by the present ad 
iiunistration. senators, the secretaiv 
of commerce, sociologists and busi
nessmen who already luw made Aom 
mitments \w7

Are you embarked on a Spar
tan diet in the hope of regaining 
your former shapetineM'' This 
simultaneously makes you dyv- 

ioohoWc. 
You're afraid of detormity and 
Uierefore of foods, too much of 
which can deform you 

Have you ever felt an inward 
panic liKauar you were dozing 
off during an Imponani hut bor
ing businevs conference’  You’re 
just a hypnopNibe. a guy afraid 
of falluig asleep

brnefiis than thr old company town.
“In the end the reaults will be Invosi- 

bto.” the author, uconomist. profes- 
Mir, president of Americans fur 
Demorratic Action and former skte 
of President John F. Kennedy, told 
an audience here

youTe prob- 
abty In the grip of ataxiophohla. 
the toar of disorder, and there 
is no known cure for you.

Do you (Uslike your wtto’s rel- 
atlv«K and do they dislike you. 
Irnnlralty , this could be because 
both you and they suffer from 
the same m a l a d y — 
parasitophobu.the fear of par- 
asltos.

Moct of us are engaged in a 
mad Bcrambto to clamber up 
the ladder of auccess That's be
cause we are almost uaiversally 
aetoid by one of the chief aik- 
m e n t a of our timas 
Kakorrhaphlophobia. the fenr of 
failure.

THE (.OVERNMENT. he uid. must 
rebuild the nation’s cities 

.Shortly before Galbraith's talk, the 
rhalrmaa of Equitable Life Assuraoce 
Society. James F. Oates J r , toM an 
Atlanta audience the biaurame in- 
du.stry was anxious to Implement its 
plan to spend $1 MlUon on stum re- 
babitfUtton

The goceranxnt must cut away 
the red tape and let the Industry be
gin. he said “The critical problem 
of the entire program Is Ume We 
have the money—we don’t have the 
Ume.”

IN THE t lEU of many now studv- 
mg the problem of the cities, a coali- 
Hon of private enterprise and govern 
meni effort is needed Private en 
terprlie alone would have neither 
funds nor direction Government 
alone would not have know-how 

This coalition barely exists now Its 
wtirk has not been clearly defined 
tthat approach il will lake to proi>- 
Irnu IS .still disputed In fart* aixtut 
ail its advocates can *uiy for the time 
beuig Is that the coalition offers hope

“NOTHING WILL come of it ” said 
Galbraith when asked to appraise the

THIS HOPE sometimes seems slim 
however, when the problems are laid 
out for v*iewtng control of shims, 
delinquency, family breakup, crime 
drug addirimn. air and water pollu 
tNNi. political corruption, as well as 
better housmg. transportation educa
tion, jobs

And so the debate continues Ac
tion instead is needed, for Ume ts
short and the problems not only grow

lOlIbigger but more complex as w<

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
But Are They Interested In Facts?

WASHINGTON — Aa tocredible gap 
has been opened up between the Pres
ident of toe Uutted Stales and various 
critics in (^oagrest ’The latter disre
gard the facts of toe Vietnam situa- 
Uon as they aeek to gala favor with 
uninformed vetors bock home wbo 
are being toM that the United 
States has no bustoews In South
east Asia and should wiggle out of 
Vietnam on a “peace at any price” 
basis.

pens to be For they are merely anx
ious to see the Vietnam war ended at
any cost. This does not take into a: 
count toe likelihood Uiat. wfthin a rel
atively short time, another world war 
may devehip if Amanca retreats in 
Vietaam.

BLT ARE THE peooie who oppoec 
Mr. Johnson on the Vietnam war is
sue interested la the facts* Rep. 
Samuel Stratton. (D-NY) said ia a 
speech on Tuesday that most op
ponents of the admiOLstration’s Viet
nam polcy say; “My mind ts made 
up — don't confuae me writh the 
fhets-

Sen Everett DIrfcien of IlHnols. 
leader of the Repubheans. has taken 
Kiue with the anti-Vietnam state
ments of fellow aenators. irrespective 
of party He declared that the con
duct of the war should be left up to 
the mihtary men and the Presldcnl 
Mr Diriuven said he ‘shuddered a lli- 
tle” wiien he heard a senator state 
that Mr. Jotuison had been “brain
washed"  The riHnols senator added- 

“hliat do you think this does to 
Ptvatige when our soMtm rentf m 
newspapers Hut our commander-in- 
cMtf has been brainwashed?”

Even BO eminent vman ssa spokesr
SecTHary of State Dean Rusk—a man
devoid of poUUcnl chicanery and con
cerned only with the proper conduct 
of American diplomacy throughout the 
world—wa.s held up to scorn in certain 
newspapers immodiately after his 
forthright explanatkm M America's 
policies at a notable press conler- 
enre last Thursday.

IT IS CONCED ABLE that the war 
may be ended before next year's 
presKtontial campaign begins but. If 
It isn't, the American people will 
have lo decide whether they want tn 
desert their president in the midst of 

Thl.s factor m;a war.- - - ...... ........ may prove henefi
^ 1  to the incumbent administnitiofi

MEN OF INTIMATE experience in 
wrorid affairs are guiding the Presi
dent. Tbev have at hand ronfldentlal 
reports from foreign govrroments 
which are friendly to us. They have 
the benefit of advice from thaw wrtio 
have studied carefuBy the maneuvers 
of both the Red Chinese and the So
viets in thetr wortdwide effort to 
apread Communist Influence and tn 
tubveri weaker governments.

The crtUcs may ftnd that the people 
will not wish to risk a change of ad
ministration, especially if the opposing 
candidate’s neecfies (rave an intpres- 
slon that he favors appea.sing the en
emy and letting Southeast Asia be 
turned over to communism.

R isn't ahraya auy to toil the 
* tf ncbll

b> WnahiR ber bead 
Theb^aavtor paitcrits of some

diftorenre, but If n eftfld Is fnond 
to be Ihrotighl) healthy and 
there la no indication Him hr Is 
nervaasK ^nrt. then in a few 
moAtlis his nead-bangtng usually

Dr. MMnAf weicomes all reed- 
cr mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous vohnne received 
daily, he is unaMe to answer 
Individiial tottars Dr Msbwr 
answers readers’ questions la 
M.S column whenever passible.

WHEN THE PRESIDENT ef the 
l  otted States has to make a dedsien, 
he csOs to hia sMe men with a back
ground on toe Asian proMem far more 
extendve than Is posseand. (or bi- 
sUace. by toe ebnirmaa of toe Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee. Tri 
senators who occufiy bnportont poets
in the uppd bouse speak out regular
ly in criticism of the admlnlstratim as 
tlay seek to curry favor with those
persons tn America who dn not care 
what toe argument to rebuttal hap-

PRIMK MINISTER Chamborialn. 
after toe Mnaich conference in ItSH. 
received a good deal of applause from 
people wlio thought a war wa.s being 
averted. Hitler promptly misconstrued 
toe apprasemem a.s a weakness, and 
hi a few months storied the secopd 
world war The same mistake can oe* 
made again Failure to fight the Viol- 
nam war effectively could result tn a 
world war which this Ume would 
threaten American homns. CasualUn 
e«dd rise to the nulUona. as com
pared with the few thousands bei^  
••ertfleed to,Vletnam today tor a fun
damental principle — that small nn- 
Uonsto Asia as wen as Europe must 
be defended against actual and poten
tial aggres.<!lnn

•OwHsM. NS/. iitMWI SysArNM
w ^
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Cabinet Men 
Fight Quotas
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Johnson administration
a massive counterattack before 
the Senate Finance Committee 
today against a congressional

Thetas a “protectionist threat to the 
mounts I continued prosperity of Uwj

American people and the foreign 
relations of the United States **

commodities ranging from stiel 
to mink.

Five cabinet officers, led by 
Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk, 
and the presklent's top trade ne
gotiator, William M Roth, will 
present the administration's 
ca.se.

They are trying to put down 
one of the strnnwst tnrei 
the nation’s liberal trade policies
since the reciprocal 
w as enacted in 1134.

trade

The law ha.s led to continuing 
tariff reductions whk'h culminat
ed last June in cut.s averaging 35 
per cent on 6.000 items.

trading partners could cut U S. 
export.s by more than 
billion

The United States now exports 
almost 14 billion more worth at 
products each year than It im
ports.

Following Rusk before the 
committee will be SecTrtary of 
Commerce Alexander B Trow- 
bridge. Secretary of the Interior 

**'*! Stew art I. UdalJ. Sei retary of 
Ijbor W Hillard Him. and 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L Freeman

I

pat.s to

Then, for the remainder of the 
three day.s of public hearings. 

The State Department has de-!lhere will be witnevsessrepre- 
scritied the congressional pu»hi‘*eniing dairy products, mink 
------------------------------------------1 furs. oil. footwear, lead and

(AC WiKteMOTOI

Have 
Unruly Debate

Together For Politics
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Science And You ihe^'n often lafmad wtth ■MdilcrM ftrorn Hawaii and coma-

lished on the mamlaad so Oio' '
Depnrtmcnt of Afrlcnhnro baa.

— By DR. L IO N A R D  R I IP F IL
RatU-

Gourmets And The Atom
thus far, been forced to 
iba Impoiting of mangoea 
atlon Is likely to be the a

In general then, it aeeina that 
If everythlag n e t  accerdbig to 

Offhand. I guess you wouldn'tiand pepper fruit are also to be Pbu> o« sho^soon begin to see 
expect nuclw energy woald|prooMaed tadldB way. One p o r-,^  changes In Uie hnjmrt pnt- 
wuuld have much to do with ar- pose will be the control of Uie 

novel menus, with pa- Hawaiian fruitfly which infesU

Wotek R«poir
CwraMMi W «t

GRANTHi^*S

ranging
paya or mangoes or other rela
t i v e  exotic fruits. In actual 
fact, you will soon be able to 
serve such tasty morsels, cour
tesy of radiation processing.

The Atomic Energy Commls* 
Sion and the State of Hawaii 
have built what is called the

many of these trulls and has 
prevented thetr coming Into the 
continental United Statos be- 
cauae of quarantine restrictiona 
Radiation can kill tonects even 
more eaaUy than It kills bao 
terta.

De-Infestation could also
Tropical Fruit Irradulor. Thla;the key to opening our doors to
Is a device whk’h will use radla- Hawailsn Mangoos
tion to treat various kinds of , , ,  ,  delicious fruit and could 
Hawaiun fruit posaiWy find

ROME (AIM -  The world 
Congress of Roman Catholic'cate of this strategy 
laymen, after hoiKs of_ unruly can l.eader Everett M

fwime import quota sponsors 
have urged that all restrictive! 
trade proposals te added to the! 
Social .Seiurity bill, con.sidered 
veto-proof

But one original chief advo- 
Republl- 
Dlrksen.

debate, called on Pope Paul to- told new'imen Tuesday it was 
day to liberalize their Church’s not his idea but rather the plan! 
birth i-ontril polk7  and leave «f sen Ruv-ell B Long. D-La,: 
( atholic oiuples to choo.se the Finame Committee chairman

Blag Crssbv and Shlrlrv Temple Black pose la promote a 
“Part.v lor SUriey," a ftlW-a plale event at the ‘nianderboH 
la Miilirae. (alif.. Monday. Mag will preside. Mrs. Black. 
Republican candidalc for a ( ongressioaal scat, will be the 
featnred speaker.

Peaceful Picketing 
To Avoid Battles

Why treat fruits with radla- here In 
tion"* There are oeveral na-ithey're 
sons In the first iHai'e, in the 
(ise  of papn.vas. It’s been shown 

that one can extend the 
shelf life of a fresh papaya by 
about three or four days if It Is 
sent through a field of atomic 

iradlatloti Incidentally, such

a very big market 
the United States, but 
quarantined because

ANNOUNCING . . .
HOW ARD CO U N TY JUN IOR C O L L IO I  

SCHOOL OR VO CATIO N AL NURSBS 
IS  NOW TA K IN G  A RRLICA TIO N S  

FOR S T U O IN T  N U R SIS . CLA SSBS  
B iO IN  JA N . I, 1968 

FOR INFORM ATION C A LL :
Mrs. A licia Travis or M rs. M ^  McC Ian dots 

267-6111

I I I  and glas-s products all DroduA.s Tcmpie nnca peer m promete a treatment doesn’t do anythingI Aumon Hava for "hich quotas are bemg ctin - SWrlcy," a filMa plate event at the Thaadcrheh to the fruit In the sense of mak-
L Q r  lllCII l l ( j T C sKtered ^ ' >" Millirac. ( alif.. Meaday. Mag win preside. Mrs. Black. Ing It even slightly radioacUvv

J  I RMtaMlraa i->BillitBlj> far u f'aairrr 11*--- * ■aat lalll ha lha R jUSl kills most Of the bUgS
it hat cause spoilage, 
j Hllh a little more work and 
I the proper kind of radution 
ifrom an atomic soorce. It Is 
I reasonable to expect that 
i papaya might be make to last 
I as long as seven or eight days. 
This is very importaat to the 
{papaya industry. With a seven 
or eight-day shelf Uie. it would 

{be possible to ship the fruit to 
.the mawland UnMH States, not

long told a reporter he does by air. which is relatively ex-
1̂  particularly Isvw IhLs Uc- oAKLA.\D. Calif. (AP) -  An-| The l«3 had pleaded no con- ^

The laymen pressed the pon- udrafl demonstrators capned a ■*>‘1 sentenced forth inexpensive. Tills
tiff f..r a firm new statement on’ Th  ̂ qu..las will have with no alternaUve offer to
birth control that wouJd leave •? »<Hed to a House bill i f ,violent 24-h.iur period Tuesday ket for papayas here In the

they originate In the Sen.s* jnight wtth a decision to a v o i d . . . . .  Icontinenlal U S

contraceptive methods they pre 
tor

There’s more Tracking 
in a ’68 Pontiac 

than meets the eye.

methods "to the - - ----- ----- -  ---------- ---------
parents In coo- »»*«■ must initiate all battles with polke by shlfl-| ’ J *  pomiblilty In mind.

To Masonic Post

the choice of
conscience of .....__  , . ...... ......... .......... ^______ ___ ____
formity with their Christian legisUlion , n«,.-»ul mcketing at thel l ^  " ' ‘ ithe Atomic FJiergy Commtsidoo
faith and in consulUUon with »"« *!>«•«<« k'sr  ̂ <»*'weeket>ds so they could keep up„nd the State oT HawaU have
trained medical and scientific *re put on a minor me.is Oakland Induction Center school work and turned six put a half a million doUars Into

ure, it will he vetoed Onn ?0 prrvms were youngsters over to pivenile ,n  experlmrtital fruit Irradlalor
than earlier when pobce brake !"*«r Honolulu T V  sUte will

M n l m e c  n A / > fA r4"‘ «T» « massive attempt to bWxk- TV demonstrators stratcgv;»oon enter into comtnmui ex
n O i n i c S  C lO C lc a  center Nearlv IS# per- change developed at a three- pviTmenial agiernvents wlrt

snn.s have been arresied in two tuiur rally on the I ’nlverxity of vanous fruit growers in tV  
days of protest by antiwar California Berkeley campus ***•

One speaker said “too many Pxpay* la by no means tV  
n . . .  I nroole rat )tun *’ only target for radiation

Oakland Min^lpal rhiV and „  proteasiijto Hawaii EggplantJudge Delmar Broh^ meted out Pnnee used̂  chibs and an -----------------------------------------
It-day sentences to folksinger ry^^inghig cVmical sprav tn
Joan Baea and IS2 others dernonstrato^ from . c .—a.
were amoniTVj arrestrt m >»’ <’«'««■ JV v  rVared a path I n f r u d C r S  t O t
Monday's depiVsiraUMu at IVt

 ̂ As he did Monday night. Dean
of Students Arteigh Hilhams

Ml.ss 
Mrs

advisers ''
TV  Pope has withVld deci

sion on a papal csimnuasion's 
report last year recommending 
that tV  Church ea.se its ban on 
the use of any birth control 
method otVr than abstmence 
from sexual relations during a

/

More Texans Sentenced with 
were hep mother.

HARTSVII.I.E. SC (AP) -  
Baez warned those at the Berkeley TV cafeteria of Butler High 
JoM campus rally that tVy were de- •***'hool was hraken into xnd ia- 

fving a temporarv restraining truders took froiw flab from 
order But IV  meeting contin- freeaw. conked It aV

Then. Sheriff John HatrVII
One speaker proposed a dele-'*?)^- ***^ ***** *** cream (or

SaiKNi to meet with Chancellnri'* * * * ^ ______________________
loger W. Heyna and call upon 

him to denounce "police bnitall- 
tv '* Another suggested students 

Oakland Oty Hall and 
Both propoo-

groupa
EL P.VSO (AP) -

woman's fertile cycle But UKre Holmes, secretary of .\man!- 
have been Indications that IV  k» .Masonic l>odge 731. was elect- 
pope would make no change in d̂ presnient of tV  Texas cen- 
tV  policy u nnul class Tuesday

TV cla.ss U undergoing In 
^ n »rt^  for a d v in ^  Masonic 
degrees at tV  133rd reunion of 
F.I Paso’s Scottish nte body

L/16 In  W a r  t v  reunion of nest Texas Ma
'sons will continue through Frt- Haez. and her sister, Miml Fari 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two day when tV  Investiture of new- n# 
more Texas .servicemen have|ly designated IJrd degree 31a-’ 
teen killed in a<-tmn in Vietnam sons knights commander of IV  
IV  Pentagon announced today court of honour will take place C nw  |f Annin  

TVy were Marine Sgt Robert TV cUm elected F-dwin S Vi- f 3
r  Rudd, son of Mr and M rs !‘̂ * * ^ - * treasur-
Tvtus F Rudd, r m  Hoodmere P*mpa, Tex. to tV  pod AUSTIN ( AP) -  TV  Aroeri 
DnvT Dattas. and Army pfe president and EK-in N ran-Statesman uys a restaurant pKkrt
Hoodv J Frost. of Mr and of El Paso secretary -ihas a menu chalked on a Mark-itV police stattcMi
Mr* Connie C Frost, Route i, trraaurer. {hoard that mdicales tV  writer aB were turned down

1 TV Rev Anthony Longvall. a|wrr1les IV  way word.s sound TV  meetuig ended witli
------------------------------------------1 Baptist minister from Lubbock. I' Slrlotn stake, meal We, black agreement for peaceful picket-

_____ _ ,  I M a il I .  Mnied cla.ss orator lcy« pease” uig today.

Horoscope I ®
Forecast j |

—CA RR O L R IC H TER  \
• sAjjiies.

SOS TMwsvoavsiMsaL TSNoawciti ues •«« H  v«u art Ml War —iBii»w« maarn aar aa  
•aasas apSaaraa- vaa wmM xaa la aava ratanaa w aiaaaure aaaarai ar amma mant AOar mai lana seme ara**T * *  turataa iiwaaaiaa a r. at aaiacf aaawM»
Ma anS aa<ar» antaaa re> • aaw<i •a aa wiaiinawana a* aaac aw asia r'^ H  
pwiaa saa a> maS. Kaaa eSaarSa , a sw t iMarOt 11 la Aar" 1*1 TW wl;^B ta«a la aaafa«ra Wa aaaawaaca a* aaaSa. afSca. ate . ar !raM ran Sw rM  a* i« a  aWaiaraSla cananaaa iwar an m iSa aov Canw la a naa waatina a« minSt wtni ana ai Saawwi Sa a rac-i^ B  
!.<aiTAWSVt (AarS a  la war a i  Oalas atiaHiar mm mmk* Ma nwra an rat-f^ B  lira S  mttt m m-m Wan carra WraaaS •ini ana»a».r att*«maa rtmum* aanrt*  ̂
itaaanaaa. Stan seara pMaawa TSan, taaa nma M a >n la aa« *«s vara , 
aH>ina yaa _  _  iOSSUNl tsiaa a  «a Jana n i vaal S '  can malia n«a alana Hr Sia Aart BaaS'M mjm.. Sat Sa naf titr •« ana a  
ttmmm mm* aw va Mar. Aenonr aa

Wide-Tracking ia performance.
Wide-Tracking is handling.
Wide-Tracking is security.
Wide-Tracking is one of the great American eporta.

CR68
Dfivong a now LtM ans may ba ovon morn 
Mtisfying than looking at ona. Tha *ton* 
dard angina it an Ovortvoad Cam that 
doiivor* 175 hp from rogular goa. You can 
ordora215-hp tugh-comproaaion voraion.

Or go up to 265- or 330-hp V-8#. 
Soa your Pontiac doafor for •  
laat drtva and loom tha diffor* 
onoa botwoan Yhda •Tracking

IN EAST TRIED STRiZT

and plain ordinary driving.

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
■IG iraiN G . TEXAS

< i£ C A S E Y  S I N C
3rd and Johnson 
Phono: 26742M  

Sforo Howrt: 8:20 AJKL 
To S-JO FJkL

U tt Our Layaway Plan Or Ravolving Crtd it Plan
PRICES GOOD

WED.» THURS.. FRI.a SAT.

[ S r a t i n i
Floor & Deck Eaaawl
R IO . 6.45
C A S IY 'S
P R IC 8 ....

intaiWawa taaaratiia cSarlUl wfi swa. aaw ara aat
^m SSm  CNILOMM iJsnt a  la J U l IK  Camactrea aaas aM  w am . as# .iwtaasia mHm W assannaat W aaw >nins s  Sna. M  aiaar ciaar 0  a a a ^  oratwa Mar. Taht sma tar racraamaa Pea t Hm veer Issuer «ts» anvana
*cJo '*!ju t»  a  la Aaw ni Otaaart 
ant at Mtvanca aarlv ana !tau Sat

imm aattat tan a . W m  Siat rmt mawM 
ainraiv aat aaav m m  Taaa s  taav
“v ito o  lAaa. a  ta l ap« a> A MW atoiimata m aanM naar Otattian It Sna' 
m m.m., iv l Mar eatrv ttira ^  »tsi at«otr.ar Sat aaan era .an m Sia amm . roscmataia »ata raarttaa vaa m a jt .| watt tta MiM raa aa*mt anMarSM 

l im a  fSaat a  la Oct. aaina m atvaaern Wtts ana vaa Java m 
am. TSan you cm  carry "your asiiaatiast m a maa* 
mmr »mm maanutty m 
atucs It at a attnmmal aa
"*ko M K T’ (Oct a  W Hmr. Warn- 
ma M Sat* tana H  camt »a a.niM Uiti at lyiinSa wits am m . sut t ^art rataitttraca. ar tat Iaat tsr M< wtSi M saocM a SAW. Sa 1  M r. vaa StaS Mw snv aat cSancat,
’’ tAOm ASHIS IWav. a W O jt .  III!!  Da Sia war* yaa Say# wamlaaS •or>v! |m aJB., msarwiaa w ar ether* m evSe, I  m tsa maaS t . aa* vaa la rafa. T o ^ , |  tana tar SaoM mmrayatnaa* W wwa ; I
0.  a mari* tfysantic. JMWV saraatL__: ICAMNCWM (Oat «  .la Jaŵ . B lj » TSii* tut What WwuM Sa San. H s la ^ ;|  
ana vaa lava mart ta am . L a ^  J a  .WVbNa mw BM BVMBf BPIBFR W Wnf T r - M W  irrlM a anvana Oa* vaur 
Mtciat Maa*» aais sia efncwwiv. Sataa
’’ tfiM U iiin  (JM. ^  m  raw  tnwaM am iam laam m 
ajn .. Sot last cart .■gg*M S tM  at Sama_aM W aat (aatyu
r :.- - a w * ’ r s ; . r  T X . " 5 . t S

■» rm

HUMBUG tn lbw|b»htier «NR ISbIfb. 
oT m  tM *^  M M  wrttwg fa  mwa

i3 a a  Msaryaa*

1  lawii la rataact ret. Otva at fsia «t 
laiiiUlan •  vaa CM aM B a t  it  a*raU la •aa  a ^  la y w  as •Mca Stars S SaanS la M mw* MC- 
caaa Is sTs SaiMtaa •  isis.

t h e s e  i n t e r i o r
l-C O A T  F IN IS H E S  

are G U A R A N T E E D ..

‘*n>ur

a in  writing.
*!*!**, _ ^ _ y "** *® •*»«r«*dkhr prowod, •• porfdcHy fenmdrdad, that

wro pot this W trn W  gvorouloa ifght oa oar lobaltl h'* your otswroneo of quolity 
o^portenoy c o o f eeuofogo, hiding, ond e  booatiful and rolult. h'* (n f o "* »«ro 
oduonlaga of iwlytug oa point* frow Aco (ho noighborfiood follis you know you 
con roly onl
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NEWS BRIEFS

Claims People
Not Believing

Symphony Sets 
Season Opener

CnCAGb (A P )-T te  A aM i 
caa paoplt doat b tilm  tte 
Ja lB M  adoalBMntlM to 
tof them what R to doliig or do- 
toe what tt rtihnt. SatTCha 
H. t a r y .  R-flL. laid today 

Ih i  roaatry. ha aatd * ii  tac- 
h «  a ototo of ooafldnoi la lu 
katfmhip.** Ha dawfad tha ad- 
latolali illiBi with “adtoUBH 
■Mat af oar aatloaal aflhln ** 

K rcy 'i commaata wara ta a 
towach prapared for daUvary to 
tha aaaaal cmnaaHoe of the Aa- 
aodalad Praaa Managiat Edl-

obaarvara as a potaatial caixU-
data f x  the RapabUcaa notniaa 

for iNwaldaet aext year,
coatinoed tha sharp attacks be 
has bsea aiaklQg oa President 
JahMoa s bandlte of the ofrice.

“The people dooH believe that 
tha adadiiMraifon is saytoR 
what R docs or dotaa what tt
says," Percy

ftecallinK that former Presi-
daat Harry S. Traman blamad 
Bepobiicans f x  the nation’s 
nrohlents In his Ihtt campaign. 
ttorcy predicted that Jowison 
wooid do tte same in the 1N8 
prasidanilil race.

N u c ito o r  B o m b  E x p l o d t d

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A

was sat off by the Atomic 
b a ^  C aattibito  today at Rs

Tha aaaoancaawat said it was 
of tntannedlaie yield, meaainf 
R had a blast force equivalent 
te from a M n  to 1 millioo tons 
of TNT.

N o v w l i t t ' t  S o n  H o ld

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nov 
John. Stctabeck’s soldier 
John Steinbeck IV, 
an aetoid for maintaiataf 

aa apaitmaat when poUce say 
they foaad a larfe qaaatRy of 
marlfoaaa aad eONT narcotics 
paraphsraslia.

af “potTWaaty 
fowd to a

Sletaiback. police said.
The Zl-yaaTHoid Steinbeck, 

who to asstened by the Army to 
doty at the Naval Weapons 
Plant here, pleaded innocent 
Taeeday night to posxstoon of 
marijaana aad »»>■>■«■*»«>«»£ **i 
common natoaacc.“

Hia trial in the Coart of Gea 
eral iemtoni was schedaled f x

The Midland • Odessa Sym
phony It Cbxaie will begin its 
current wason Monday an d  
Tuesday under a new guiding 
hand — ttot of Robm Mann, 
formerly condueix of the At
lanta Symphony.

The tnltlal concert w in feature 
LIU Kraus as the guest pianist. 
. i .w i —  — .-5. c o n c e r toplayiag Beethoven^s 
No. t  in C minx.

tolNov. M.

M o r l iH t  I t  U n tv w n

NEW
stock

TOBK (AP) -  Ths

coama eariy this after

foil the

hhM chips 
Analysts

ef the 
laa to

h

trsable of

the nudhat at a 
stil haast by tha 

high Intaraat ratoa. 
■ poaMbto tax to-

aad tha qaaattGa of call

apeadiag 
Ika B tro iaetttod strika at ford Motx. 

Tha Dow Joaaa tadastrlal av
al noon was off I J l  at

BMwt key stocksChanxea of
I umhia fraettaas to a point

A fow af the MflMr priced or 
volatito ianas moved t  

X  I  palais.
Tha Aaaoclated Praaa averafa 

af M atocks at aeon was off .4 
at d t  wRh ladaatfiato off .7, 
rafla aff J  aad atOttoa off X

S o l o r  S t u d y  L o b  U p

CAPBUNNBDY, Pin. (AP) 
— Tha foarth to a Mftos of or̂  

r obaarvalorlas rack- 
9 toto inace today to study 

ths aaa aad how R affocts eoa- 
dRksto aa aaith aad otlHr plaa-

ceaM help parlact a 
w a n ^  lyatom for

Tha aatoOfta. OSOi 
lith a a o a sa f a
ta rochet at ! ! :■  am .

alafl
Del-

EDT.

above tha aarth. whara Ra aaa-
caa peer to tha b fo i^  hot 

above tha dtotarttog 
of ths cardi'i

Aaroaaatlcs aad Space Admta- 
totnitioa reportod aerly phaass
of tha fUght appaared very pood 
after the DeRa (mrst away nero
Rs laawchiBg pad.

The m  twiaail payload carries 
xpennwats to coatiaas so-

w  W VBBIlgllJflRB D6(UB O f
three aarlisr OSOe lauachad to 
u a .  IM  and aaritor this 
j w .

A total of aevea observatories

Tba drat concert wUi be to 
E c tx  High auditorium Monday 
aad the second wUl be at Lee 
High In Midland on Tuesday 
evening. Season tickets are sUO 
available (|1S reserved, |ll gen
eral), but out-of-town visitors 
may secure Uefeeta at the dox. 
lafxmation may be had by 
wrRhig the Mldlisnd Symphony 
association at Box 4122, MidUnd 
Tim . X  canii« HU 2-M98.

The second cooext, Dec. 4-9, 
win feature orchestra and cho
rale. Charles Treger, winner of 
the coveted WelniawslU Intema- 
Uonal VioUn Competition, will 
be gnest soloist tor the Jan. 29- 
90 concert. The national young 
artist competition is scheduled 
March 18-11, and the final con
cert f x  the orchestra and cho
rale AprU 29-90.

Mann, who was principal xU- 
1st for the Chicago Civic Sym
phony before going to Atlanta 
19 yMrs ago. b  punning some 
Inovations, among them a cas
ual symphony for hobby x  bud 
ding players AU area musicians 
are invited to take part in this 
at 2:90 pm. Sunday in Midland

High School Has 200
Boys Interested In ROTC

Twenty p x  cant of 1,000 Big 
Spring High School boys
veyad Tuesday indicated a pre
liminary interest in the A ir

principal, mid
nroximately 1.000 
Tueeday Indicated

Farmers Union 
State Parley 
Set For Oct. 26
Bargalnlag powx for farm 

ers wRhin the framework of 
extoting legisUtlon and new

Force Ju nix ROTC program 
and wUl mwt Thursday to 
toam more about the co 

J  o.h 0 T a lm a ^ , assistant 
2W boys of ap- 

questiooed 
interest in 

the program. Thursday t h i s  
same group wUl meet in the 
auditonum f x  an i n f o r m a l  
queetioa and anawx session. At 
tlut time, Talmadge eaid eched- 
ntos and othx topics, indirect
ly affected when a student signs 
up f x  the program, wlU be 
discussed.

We hope to pinpoint an ac
curate figure of the numbx of 
boys really Interested la the 
program,” mid Talroadga. Mon
day the school board wlU coO'

Art Association 
Pegs Show Dates
Mn. John Zimmerman pre- 

.̂ ided for the meeting of the Big 
Spring Art Aseorlatioa when the 
group met in the Hobby Canter 
Tuesday night Tha brief buai- 
nam meeting was followed by a 
diacassion Iw F. D Wllllaros of 
types of pMure frames, aad 
how to select mooldinga to tie a 
painting into room d e ^ .

Tha 19 members present were 
reminded that Tbnraday la the 
day to reglstx paintings in the 
Diamond M Foundation Ama 
t e x  Art Show in Snydx; afan 
the approaching West Texas Art 
AsaocuUon regloaal exhibit to 
be held Oct. 28 at the EUinuda 
Inn Roadside Hotel. 191 N 
Oakes, ia .San Angelo. The lat 
t x  is a one-day affair, with ail- 
day programs, luncheon

tid x  raauRa of the Friday 
vey to reach a deciaioa 
whethx to apply for the pro- 
grain. Deadline for tha appli- 
cation to Nov. 1.

In x d x  to quallfv for the 
program, a hlgp school must 
luva 100 boys enroOed ia the 
x tire  sdtoto and at toast IN 
reglsterad tor the thiae • level 
couraa.

Last week L t Col. B r a c t  
Buechtor. commandx of tha 
»41at Pilot TTalnlm Squadron 
at WcM> Air Forca Base, otop 
lined tha program during aa 
afternoon nsetonUy for Ixm  at 
tte high acbooL

Although the program oCfora

iMtnictlon In a variety of
mace topfca aad should poas no 
fmancial totha district, 
R conld have aaothx problem 
—lack of responaa by atndsnts 

Boys can enroll for three 
yean. If completed, the cqOege- 
boond boy wlO mRoi
calve a yaar'a credR for 

For thROTC. F x  tha boy eaUstiiu 
tha Air Forca, ha wonld 
aa SB aRmaa ddrd datoi. hi- 

of a regalar anOatoa.
On tha othx aida, tba atote 

will grant only one yaar'a M|  ̂
adnol o a i^  wBatbx the boy 

up for one, two or three 
yean In the program.

Three Texas achooto have

OIL REPORT

Howard
Wildcat

Gains
Test

ideal bn the aabject wUl high- W .  *"^**?!"
ht the 04th aanual conventlM
Tbxaa Farmen Union at the Art Fow

Ko Ko Palaca In Lubbock oo.****^®* .̂ " “ 3L**
Oct. 9R91 Special co m m od R y 'ffV ^  ^

Mlona, scheduled fxThurs-‘M”  ^ B. Bruggeman, 1401 
day BighL win give farmers an Mackenale, San Angelo 70991. 
oppxtuaMy to dtocuss their

to ^  ^  tttfm  to chart
ll-y ax  solar cycle 'from 

a qtoto period to 19B throogh a 
period of peak acttvRy 

explosiona oa the 
of

for tha Nattoaallacthrtty

apin tons 
« a c a . A
lacthrtty to

parted af maxRaam 
pad starUag to baild

B i r c h  R u l i n g  S o u g h t

DALLAS (AP) — A lawyxiwaa tocapahla af dtopoateg of
ter dto widow of aged California 

■mire A. Btrch says 
■  prava to ooaritkto Btrck 
ftvs Bmltot Cki

1%a

Ckaritict 
deaft.

Eddto Davto, 
that the dtori-

trtod te hav« lirck  dKlarad aa

nia 
af a

tha fiva CaUhr 
to the atari 

that Ihty 
Uto

i f  a child hafora

hto property rattenallT.
Davis contends that Birch,

who died In DaOaa March 19 to 
the age af U, knew what ha 
was doing when ha prepared a 
handwrittoa wfll leavtag avary- 
thtag to hto wtdo«% tha tenn x  
PeiA Chaato of BrvdtoaridgB., 
She to a Mi paaad tennx Texas

3 iBoth Davto and Otto G 
attorney for tie charities, 

lay they wonl 
am af titowiU 

CaUfornia InstRatiaai are seek 
to aadriiira the wilL

problem.* and to draft legisU- 
Uva targets.

Charias Bnuman, formx Sec
retary of Agriculture and pres
ent toga] ctNonel f x  National 
Farmen Uaisn, will dtocas.* 
Oct M the ways in which farm- 
c n  might Improve their bar- 
gainiag p o w a r  thronghtech-

M i n o r  A c c i d g n t s

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Two minx accidents were re
ported to the police Tuenday aft
ernoon. Ksthx N. Hernandei.
Itia N Runaela. was In colhsioo 
with Chartot Henry PettR, Hou*- 
ton. to l i t  Lameaa Drive. Jill 

aiqaea pxnUtted undx present Davts. 199-B Dow Drive, 
togtototlm. and what l ^ a -  ‘ "d Clyde Erwin Thomas. Box 
tioa Farmen Unkw propoeea t o ! •* *®<̂ *<**®* fN  

fannen tocreaaed barptn-|^ u>d Gregg, 
powx. Othx speaker! to-|

dude Dwyte Wilma, director of d I - , — J
nrganiatlon f x  the National K i n g  KCCO VCrCCi 
Farmers Union. Sen. Ralph Yar-

The a n x t of a 10-year^ fe-
Unlou: John While. Texaa Com- Lm w »«. « w im m
mtoaioner of AgriniHare: andif*? ” ?**” y .* * .*  ring i„, ^  ^  i„„,

IiUtco a nauonaiiy-ic,^^ i^ i * * * "
eotton toadx and pro . .P *  HOWARD

fir

DaRon H. Cobb and John W. 
Ruwwe of Midland. No. 1 Guf- 
tee have filed to drlU 7,700 feet 
to test the Pennsylvanian Raef 
line In Howard County. The wild
cat lontion to 1,901 test foam 
the south and east lines of m 
Uon 98-20, Lavxa Navigatioo 
Co survey, two miles northeast 
of Vincent and is surroanded by 
dry boles and comptoled pro
ducers in the Vincent flekf It 
is two miles northeast of Vin
cent W. (Pennsylvanian) pool 
and 114 miles southeast of vtai- 
oant (N. Pennsylvania ReeO.

Paul DeCtova, Wichita Falls, 
No 1 Dora Roberta has filed to 
drill S.20I fed with cable tool In 
the Howard • Glasscock (MuRi- 
pay) field. Locatino Is in How 
ard Coonty at 990 fed from 
south and 2.940 fed from west 
lines of section 112-29 of the 
WANW aurvey, one mlto west 
ef OUschalk.

Texaco I x .  No. M-B Mildred 
Jones in the Vealmox (Pennsyl
vanian Reef) field Ls being re
opened and will drill to 9.990 
feet with rotary tool in Howard 
County. It is located 110 foct 
from the north and 2.910 feet

from the east Unas of section 
92-99, T-S-N, TAP survey, 10 
mltoa .nrdi of Big Spring. It 
was originally completed in San 
Andres at a total depth of 4,200 
foet.

J .  D. Wralhx Jr. and Eldo
rado OU aad Gas Company of 
Dallas hare slated No. 1-A 
SmRh as a half-ndto east step- 
out to tha Tex-Bamon mnlttmne 
area In Dawann County. Con
tracted f x  11.850 fed to tost the 
Montoya, the operation is local- 
ed 900 fed from aouthwest and 
110 fod from southeast Uses of 
sactioa 24-91. T-AN. TAP s x  
vey. 11 miles south of Lamesa.

sponsored the p r o g r a m ,  al- 
though one discontinued tt this 
year bxauae it failed to enroU 
the 100 boys required to regls 
t x  f x  the couTK.

Delegates To 
Attend Rally

Nine d e l e g a t e s  from Big 
Spring will attend the Texas 
Ladiea Home League of the 
Salvation Army Corp Rally In 
Dallas Thursday. The toague is 
cetobrating its Diamond Jubilee 
and the program will be baaed 
around the 00 yean of wrvice 
in Texas.

Mrs. Col. James Longlno of 
Atlanta. Ga.. will be the speak- 
X .  She ia Territorial Ho me  
League Secretary.

*rhoee attending from B I g 
.Spring are Lt. and Hn. Bart 
Deggs. local commanders of 
the Salvation Army, Mrs. Jim
mie Moore. Mrs. Jesse Rushing. 
Mi% H M. Moore, Mrs. WQ- 
Uam McNew, Mn. Jerry Ste
phens. V fi. Jackie Rushing and 
Mn. Wanda Scown.

She Gave Judge 
A Good Answer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ti
tian-haired Tasha O'Rion con
vinced the ludge there

Enrollment 
Up—Down
The rise aad (an of city school 

enroOment figures continued 
last wxk as 7.004 students re
ported tir dan . sUghUy higher 
than the 7.9M who came the 
wxk btfore.

Figures are still 40 off la.st 
y ev ’s 7.004 f x  the same tinM.

IndMdttally. enrollmem at 
each school last wxk, with the 
Increase or decrease from the 
prevtow week in parentheses, 
to; Airport 491 (plus 8); Baux 
484 (minus 1); Boydstun 274 
(ntinus 1); Cedar CnA  237 (min
us 9); College HeighU 411 (min
us 7); Gay Hill 100 (plus 1); 
Kentwood 295 (minus 1): Lake- 
view 207 (plus'1); Marcy 700
(plus 9): Moss IM (no change);

....................... linePark H in 140 (plus 1); Washing
ton 478 (plus 1): Goliad 487 (plus 
4); Runnels 189 (minus I); 
Senix High 2.047 (minus 7); 
special education 149 (|ttus 4).

Two Injured In 
Stanton Crash
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Eu- 

gene Atchison, Stanton, an d  
Richard Reinhart. Abilene, were 
in an accident this morning at 
9:35 a m. at US 80 and St. Pe
ters Street In SUnton. B o t h  
drivers were taken to the Phy
sicians Hospiul and no report 
has been nuKle as to their con
dition. Jake Bruton, city police
man, was invxtlgating offlcx.

was
reasonable doubt she w a s 
guilty of fbOowtng a car too 
ckwely.

Jud^ Hazen Mathews acquit 
ted the 29-year-oU actress of the 
traffic \iotaUon after she told 
him; “I was 150 fx t  behind that 
man. Besides, I don't follow 
men—thev follow me.

TSTA Convention Will 
Stress Quality Education
HOUSTON—The Texas Stale 

Tanchera Associatloe opens its 
annual state conventioa hare 
Thursday, Oct. 21, with aa an-

Thermal Polymer 
Research Detoiled
Dr. W. Eart Tatum, raxarch 

snpanrtox of tha ClrctovOto Be- 
xarrh and Derekipmrat Labo
ratory at Du Pont'a CirctosUto. 
Oliol. facility, looked at chemlv 
try of high temperature xganic

Ucipatod ll.OM persons expect
ed to attend the three-day mas
sive gatbenng of Texas educa
tors.

Tpp speakxs include US 
Sen. R a l p h  W Yarborough, 
Dr John W. McFvland, dean 
of the School of Education at 
the Univentty of Texas at El 
Paao; BrauUo Aloaso. of Tampa. 
Fla., presktont of the Natioaal 
Education Asaodation; aad Mn. 
L. L. Ledm , Copperas Core, 

i t  of Texas Congren of 
and Teachen.
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Mildm Renamed 
By Easter Seal 
State Society

i  appeal U» 
k e a i^ 'T h a

D r a f f  B o o r d  M r a f i n g

SAM ANTONIO (A P )- 
hva of a Saa Antonio draft 
board met la ctoMd 
T aeiiU  to caaddx what aetkm 
to talto agataet two m 
malM la thair draft carda.

Mn. E d h x  Stomp, ctorit of 
Saa Aatonto Draft Board I, said 
$k» raealvad draft cards to two 

led from Aodhi 
I to htontify to whom 

Hto carde ware iaNed.
Two UMrerUty of Texas ita-

Urges Contacts 
On Spending Cut
WA(X>—IViaa Fana Bi 

C. H. DeVaney 
on county Farm 

amfor enma roots sap- 
for reductfons toloa.-y  "■■■A'l" in>-

sram .

calllM 
riaa to
poet

■ana. He did not sBO(^.
In a tetter to comity FB pretl- 
■to, DeVaney remladed themdmto, DeVaney 

that “ooofremmN whe fav x  a 
real oR in non aw R lal spend- 
tog hefore toowadt  the to- 
oona tax arpMrtly aied euipact 
hnom tkxpnyen  back hoato. '̂ 

H e  « ie d  laemhen  to coatact 
thUr naagremmen before Oct 
tS. iM dtog costs before Ux te- 
c r e & i n a M  TFB aad AFB 
poHtp, he asig.

Thefts Reported

deats with Board I
publicly maikd thetr cards to 
toe boiboard Moaday from AusUn. 
Tba aladeats. George Lopx, M, 
and ^  LaNriey, f l , sod they 
ware peotoattog toe Setective 
Sxvlct syatem which they coa
lend “repreeents a groaa denial 

• ‘ ‘ im to oaof perional fraedom 
ociatle aodety 

Mn. Stoipp said

dera-

p fo ced ure  'm e n  m a ilin g  b ack  
UMte d ra ft c a rd s  could  b e  d e
clared “deUaqoent" beemwe toe 
tew requlras aO but aarvtoemen 
to cany draft cards.

Sha sidd deRaqaents are given 
If  days notice to report to the 
board. If this te inored, toe 
said, they are anuiliy reclassi
fied aad omH a draft notice. 
Failure to repoil for the draft, 
she said. It raported to t e  U.S. 
attorney.

Mn. Shapp eald no action 
t e  board othx than redairift- 
catloa would ba made pUbilc by 
t e  board.

WEATHER
weeTN TVKAt —Law

CeNTKAI,
wix  wia . . __

HJ1.A !*Wi nwnaWy fo v fbm n  tsxas ■ast 
v ic o t  -  iw xta w e■ A X  M  tm t HX tS iMlW

r TBXAS WfST X  Twa tmii* ma ■nwrXmr oiw

W. MiUm. M. D . ef 
McAOea was re^tectod Satx- 
dny re pwakfoat of toe E arix  
Seal Sectety for Crippled Ottl- 

AdnRs of Texas dx- 
tog t e  aoefoty's amiaal coavea- 
tton at Roafton.

Dr. MBam. aa orthopedic sx - 
■Ma la McAlka, has aerved as 
Texas E astx  Seal appeal chair- 
auB. aecaad vica pneldnit of 
t e  aodety, esacatire commR- 
toe membx aad aa chaRman of 
t e  aodety'i treaUaeat an d  
sxrice  commlltx.

Hxmaa ft. Bakx, Shxman. 
was ctectod first vice pred- 
denL Mn. EsteQ Mackey. Mid-
■UMI, iPCnilQ TiCV pivSNmf« biki
Pnetoa H. Dial Jr .. Saa Anton
io, Udrd vice president. Eobert

preel- 
‘Texas

riix had been pawned and torn 
redxmed by a teenagx. Tbe'
girt has bean reiaaaed to Javaa- ww» w
Ue authorities miw mwa-

addressed the monthly 
of toe Permian

^ ic h a p lx  of toe Amerlcaa Chem
ical Sortoty. la his addren 

ww. c« «f WWM. H» ! WAN Dt. Tattm toU of new organic
had^axful Wc

■a Bw lartAa

Medics Get Explanation 
Of Compensation Lows

times of 9-tO yeanin  ta air tom- 
peratares above M  degrxe F. 
He also told rerearrh
Bomt which are flexlbte a ftx  
agum to t e  air at IM d x r e x
tor two boon. He discussed why

ixition toeme is “Be Concxned i TSZ 
with Their Education ” He b ■ o?«t <w«» 
urging that Traans think more '  ' ' 
about the quality of their pub
lic schools.

Wl

This year's conixtion is ex
pected to break attendance rec
ords.

Last v ex  main Hems of host- 
before the House of Dele

gates at the l i f i  convenUoa to-
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the polymers wxe thmvully.cludsd the devetepment of ma
suble. whsl approaches hare )or tefteteUre goals, viriaally 

preparatior -
I  po tm e n

ve )or )•g|4I
ia preparatioo of'*H w ti^  w«rt voted into law

rwAaai MaawrM Cw
SCABhuuBIic BHpRt

Tha theory basic to wort-'on him aad Us famOy. A Dal- 
men's compenulkm is that em- las iasarance nuin gave this def- 
niovee eheirid be wuslileil aec-<inttiaa to neemben ot the P x - 
CBsary medical care ttnd ree-'mlan Basin Medical Society at 
sonabte financial aadstaace so Rs 7:M pm. meeting Tnasday 
that the employe will be able at the Big Sprlag Country Club

thermally sUbte polymen  He'by the Tcxre L «ld atxv  ev- 
potoied to hrreuaed attention ia Her thte y ex  
many tadastrlal and

torriura to work re noon asj “An injury that causee nb-
poreibte without undue hardship from orork f x  more than

one day mast be reported to tot

preeident.
B. Kennedy. Abilene, vice
dent aad directx ef West 
UtHRtoe Oompeay. wan ttect- 
•d treasurer ami VllUam E 
Rttswn, Dallas, was re-elected 
eecretary. Dh'X tx s  include 
Mn. Joha Dea SiMpperd. Odre 
sa.

Dee Foster 
Rites Set

Area Conference 
On Reading Set
An important reading confor- 

ence f x  adiool administrators 
aad teucken k u  baea ret for 
Friday and Satarday at Lab- 
bock. Sesskms will ba held at 
Osroaado High School, S9S1 
Vicksburg.

Dr. RoMrt Karha will tectara 
OB “Aa Al4tehool Approach to 
Reading,” “Beadtag- Learntng 
and Treehhai.” ■«! “Materials 
for Teadtox Reading ” Mn. 
Alice Brooks McGuire w i l l  
■peak on “Children and toe 
World ef Books.” Admintelratx 
reeUare beifti at 2*.M p.m„ the 
flrft gsaeral aereton at 7:91 
pm. Friday. The secoad got- 
eral aemton b  9 a.m. Saturday, 
followed by 17 spadal Intenst

Dat Jamre Fostx S r , rest 
ideat of ^  Spring f x  M yean, 
died Tuesoay nl^t followtng a 
brief illneaa. He was 72.

Fuaenil win ba at 9 p.m. 
Thanday in the Roeewood Ctep- 
el of Nalley • Pickle Fuacral 
Home, Perry Cotham. Fox- 
teenth a a d  Main Church of 
(T u ^  offlclattog. M a s o n i c  
graveside rRca win be held at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Fostx was bora Aug. 13. 
1811, In Roby, moving to Big 
SprhM with liia parents in IMl. 
t^tU the time at his retirement 
two yean ago, ho wotted in the 
dvfl servtoa at Wrt>b Air Force 
Base. P iix  to that he wae for 
many yean a city flrenuui. In 
Us yoongx days be had been 
a cowboy.

During World W x I. Mr. Foe- 
t x  KTved in the Army's fam
ous Rainbow Division ns a 
membx of Rig Sprtng'a 

D. 1 1 ^  f

Troth Firat

Oompany Supply Train. 
He was a membx or the Fox-

Industrial AccMeot Board, 
said Jim Clulstian of Employ- 
a n  CuanRy Compnay. “Tte 
board consists of torre mem- 
ben appotated by tha governx. 
Oaa menfox of too board rep- 
rtsaats amployoe. one empfey- 
an , aad oaa, the pahilc ” 

la many casan, wottanaa's 
connpaamooa cteims go to 
court aad art tried by a Jury. 
Thte right of trial by pry  te 
compaeaBtloa cams Is almost 
nnhoard of as we know tt in 
Texas, Chrtetlaa said.

Undx a taw wUch ta Ugh- 
concxned wttb medkal evi- 

and wUck Is not con
cerned with pain and suffortng. 
It is highly improbable that a 
Jury of laymen can function as 
accurately and'cfftclenUy as 
group of experts,” ht contanded 

(TulsUan spoke to the group 
amter the aespices of Soathwrst- 
era l a s a r a a c e  Informe- 
tlon Service, Inc., Austin, a non
profit, pebUc service aseodatton 
of inixance companies. Dr. 
Preston Harrison, presktent, 
preUded at the meetfaiE

ment laboratorin to this field 
Tte meetiag wae bald al Coe- 
dea Country dab.
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Temperature 
Dips To 30̂ s

s :
LN»

At 7:49 a-m. today, the tem- 
peratare was 49 (Mcraas; 19 
mfaiotee later K had (hopped to 
90 degrees — for t e  cUOli 
raoraiag reading of t e  taO aaa-

This y e x  tte central featnre 
of the Hoom of Delegatn’ busi- 
new win mneera Intenisl TSTA 
ch aiys aad l i n i m e n t s  A' 6 . «
major Rem on toe agenda wU oa 
be a dlscassion of a proposed 
dues iBcrease from tlO p x  
membx aiumally to 918 p x  
nwnebx tnaasly More than 
HUM toxhen. 18 p x  cent of 
thoic eligibte to Join, are TSTA

MW-V

S 4w
DX
Cn

nw
31Sa

n
CnwW 'JN m^  a«c.

1«  Onm aasN. rnirnma. fa sxitaa

Grady Raadel. weathx ob- 
aerrer at tin U J. Expxlment 
Station, mid that t e  ■ “  
drop of six iteffUM la 19

K coo 
dence

Tte eailtest data that frost 
has o re r bsen recanted here 
was Oct 19. in i .  Tte tempera 
tare was 12 degrees on that 
date.

Tte weathx forecast calte for 
continned fair skies, warm days
and chilly nights through Thars- 

.,day. R ip .o n  Taesday, was M 
"  and t e  same is antlc^ted f x  

today and tomorrow.

Int'l Officer Is 
Optimist Speaker
STANTON (SC>-Walter Cook, 

Fort Worth, vice pwsident of
Optimist Intoreattonal. noke to 

Club Tnes-
teenth and Main Church of 
Chrtel and a Ufoloag member the SUnton Optimist 
aad past master of t e  Manonk day moniing. la Cap-Rock Elec 
Lodge, Staked Plains 9H. trie Cooperative bnildtng on. 

Be marrlsd Mim Kate enable “Optimism". RameD Wlmbariey,
S o f t  14. I t  

MTTMn
m 9,

two caOs 
Roth ware trash Ares 

and oma locsted at M4 K  Ifth 
M MB

in Rig Spring 
in d aii Us wife; 

Mrs. VsrtMB 
Jilusoa and Mrs. R. J .  Holland, 
both of LRhbock; oao son. Dee 
Jaiam FMter Jr.. Hobbs. N M 
abw graadchlldreo a a d  m  
great j - i t ih l ld .

'Iron Curtain' 
Memorial Set

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pro
ceeds from a $lM-a-plate 
publishing indastry dhinx to
night wfll go to a Winston 
(terchin menwrial bUng built
at Westinlnstx Coltene,
Mo., where be gave Us htetork
Iron Curtain ipxch.

Postponed

North Texas govenwr hi te> 
Opttmtel woit for t e  Labbock 
arm, was a  gaisL 

Fifty-five members attended 
from Mg Spring. Midlaad. and 
Odema, t e  Zone J  meetkig.

T t e  ndvteory board masting 
of tka Salvatioa A r m y  o f B i  
Spring h u  bean pootoemd from  
lla B a d a y  to  O c L  
at tt e  Salvatfoa 
lion.

according to Jerry Hanson, on- 
Udeni m  t e  suatea CUb.

at 9 pm. 
I Salvatfoa Anny Corp of- 
Ml AyllMd. U. B a r t  

Dagp, local conmaadx. win 
be In Danas attending t e  IWih
aa Ladfoa Home Laagaa Bally 
TRvaday,

G u
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CHAMPION
^ SA V IN G S

PERMANENT TYPE
W H ITE

B U Y  W H IT E  a B l
y  4 ”r  l y

/^NYLON CORD TIRES

B«ReadyTo When Winter Comet!

WHITE <52£«iW BATTERY

600x13 Tubelessi I

Blackwalls
SAUPRiaO

MAKE EVERY TIRE 
THE SAFEST YOU OWN!

a Dewble Iwter Unee-VIrlwolly llowevkpreeB 
a*4-Pfy Nylon C«r4 lor lanfor, Solor WoaH 
a Ttiowionids of Eitro Miles wi4i PtO iobbeH 
a Now Law Prelile Design. Peelher-SeH kMel 
a More Treed Widdtl Sele*y Wrop-Arevnd Tread!

rl lv lt
K M T

Guaranteed 
12 Months

Give your cor the aa- 
tro power II nsadilor 
dependable driving!
Get longer lile, more 
dependable perform- 
once with ^̂ blte bof- 
lerlet-bullt to rigid 
specilkoliont'

Initalle d F R E E !

.̂NalwSwtlra MACBWAIU WNtTtWAUS
____________ T lir lS B * 4 lor 1 44*

!___ I jo r l M * ” 4 lS r M P
1___ 4lS^ I g *

_____ 4 i * r ^ *
? O'! 4 *^ » 7 t* 4fo r* 81*
I : i 4 W 175* 4 lo r l  i S '
i 4 lor iW* ” 4 W 1  44*

4 l ^ * l 0 i *
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tm Frw . Ym i Car

INSTALLED
FREE!

GUARANTEED3(UIOO M ills
AGAINST AU ROAD HAZARDS AND WEAROUT1

^ A R G E  NO MONEY DOWN! TERM^ARRANGITERMS ARRANGED
Put That 01' Critter Out To Pasture and 

Cook The AAodern Way With CATALINA!
Save ’60.95 Now l

12-Voll
rm crw.’svsr. 
D.Ss* ‘Se 'sr. 
sir"'5«-'*r.e*ie 
■JV se. am*-.

A Worn Oof, 
Leaking Muffler 

Is DANGEROUS!

Sava 11.101

Protect your fomily orvd 
yourseV from deodly cor- 
bon mor33itde. Estro so*e 
heevygowge steel, light
ly sealed. Fits most Chev 
6 ‘54-’64. Chev S'55-'64.

Ref. $ 6 .98
^ L E

PR IC ED

Save 12.95!
Eryoy WARMTH ELECTRIC

Without Weight!

TRADE *n’ SAVE NOW!

2̂1.95 Trade-hil
30” Catalina 

Matchless G AS R A N G E
Res.S159.95, NowSey goodbye forever to that 

old goe-eoting rongel Cook 
the modern, time-saving «»ay 
wtth 0 beeutdvl nowCototlrre 
ot on urrbeliovably low prieo 
during White's Old Stove 
ftoundupl Thermoeiolicolly 
controlled oven coves steps 
end hnsel Non-drip top, 2-pc 
brolior pon, largo 24* evoni

REat3S9.»5
JATAUNA

14 Ft. 'Family Size* ri
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER | f  | |  A
Yew boot bigh food costs with this Cotohno. Ns I  H j l
low, low price soves youmortey new. And Ns B M B  ■ ■
huge copocity lets you toke odvonloge of food B  B B  B B
tolos  ̂Food stoys crispor and fresher-longert fg, Trad^le Bpgeirtd

SHOP O ld SAVE N O W  IN W HITE’S TOYIAN D! USE OUR LAY-AW AY..H  HOLDS UP TO 150!

138
WITH TRADE

Reg. $14.95  
S A L E  

PR IC ED

Full Bed She 
Single Control

Wrop yoursoK In luxurious, lightweight softness 
with never o cold shouUor oil winlorl DurobI# 
royon<oNomocryllc blend keeps Us softness ond 
Ns rkh-iook)ng c^ord Big 72*x84* shel

TWIN BED SIZE, Single Control H2  
FULL BED SIZE, Duol Control $15

CATAUNA
15/)00-BTU  

ROOM HEATER
R«f. 11495
NOV̂-----3 rodtonlB. Clrcu- 

lotet oven heat 
Custom bonder- 

 ̂ bed cobineH For 
noturol Of LP »>»• 
N ew  at 0 tow. lew
priea ot White'd

wOiVLr16 302.304 K U K R Y



DYKES: WE HAD HEADS DOWN FOR WHILE I
Longhorns Ready For Abilene Test

“We were very proud of our 
boys last Friday night,” coach 
Spike Dykes totd members of 
the Quarterback Club Tuesday 
evening, “they gave e v e r y  
ounce they had.

“WtnnlM is real important, of 
course,” ^ k es added. “The de
feat hurt me. We couldn't do 
anything about K. Our boys 
gave a great effort, and they 
took the defeat real hard.

“When you get beat, you can't 
You've ^  to go on livlnK 

Our bo;boys won’t quit.
Agatest Midland High, our

defense held the opposition to 
about to yards on the ground 
in the first 44 minutes or pby. 
They made the rest to the final 
moments when we went Into
ourir goal-line defense* trying lo 
get the ban.

“Our kicking game broke 
down for the second week in a 
row and m  take the blame for 
that'*

Midland used two long punt 
runbacks, one of which resulted 
in a score and the other which 
aet up a touchdown, to defeat 
the Steers. 21-14.

“Abileae High (the Steers' 
next oppouentL doesn’t s c a r e  
our boys one M .” Dykes said 
“Tbe Stem  had their h e a d  
down Saturday but they snapped

JIMMY ALEXANDER

Tueaday, according to Dykea
Frank Puiattie, who scouted 

Abilene for the Stem , said the 
Eagles wUl field a ‘typical’ Abi
lene team, adding tbe Beagles 
boast good team speed and ‘get 
after it.' .

He said quarterback D a I e 
Douglass of the War Birds was 
one of the best and more tal
ented boys the local team would 
look at tkls year.

Puiattie p o i n t e d  out that 
Douglass gained 132 yards in II 
cartm  against Odessa l a s t  
week (or an H.2-yard per carry 
ave*-age.

Hill Catlett of Abilene Is an
other fine runner He gained a 
aet of 71 yards In 14 carries 
against Odessa for a S.l-yard 
average.

.In all. the F îgles gained 382 
yards against the Bronchos.

Both AbUene g u a r d s  ,ara

BUS TO GAME
The Qnarlerbuck Clah 

wtg ipausar a IB-pasarager 
bus U the AbHeae game 
Friday aight, Daa Newsom 
a( Ike haastcr argaalxaUoa

Roaad
ly sight, 

trip fan  wH be

r ma,
Ugh school pork-

wW

lag lal east a( the gyms
Friday aad

iHy fol-
him at S p.m 
retara
lowlag the gai 

Tbooe lulcrested lo mak 
lag the trip sboaM roaUr 
rither Jess UaagMer, New 
som ar call the coaches' of 
fire as sooa as prartlcaUr 
The eaaebrs' phaue aamher 
Is 20-2271.

Oakland Set 8 Big Spring (TexoO Herold, Wed., Oct 18, 1^67

For Baseball 
And The A's
OAKLAND. Cam. (AP) — 

Ownm of chibs ta the*Amen 
can Learn were scheduled to 
meet in ^ioago today to decide 
on the plea by CHaries O. Finley 
for permission to move the Kan
sas City Athletics to Oakland

A deimtion of Oakland offt- 
and sports dignitaries wasdais

aamed to press for approval of 
tbe switch

Oakland u ready. It has the 
facUitlea to accommodate big 
league baseball, and big time 
baseball would be the laat of the' 
major spuris to join the family.

The A's home would be in the 
new $28 million coliseum, a 
three-story .structure that in-; 
eludes a stadium which seats 
io.OOO for ba.sebaU.

out of It real quickly and they're 
reedy to play baO again this

Hw bead mentor abo had a 
word to sa v about the B ig  
Spring problem of losing the 
ban on rambles:

“Once ymi fwntde. It

it is always harder to hold onto 
the ball thereafter. It’a almply 
a case of the boys trying too 
hard”

Tbe injury problem concern
ing the team is Improving but 
It could be better. Dykes said.

FulH»ck - linebacker Rocky 
Wooley and center Bob Purser 
will mlas tbe AbUene game but 
likely win return to full-scale 
practice the middle of next 
week.

Wooley suffered a sUghi con- 
cuaslon and neck damage when 
struck late la Uie game last 
week. Purser turned up with 
knee trouble. It waa swoUen to 
about twice Ha normal a i t s

splendid blockers, according to 
the IBig Spring coach, and puU 
well

lineman Jimmy Alexander of 
the Eagles was named Eagle of 
the Week for his effort against 
Odeasa, Puiattie stated, an d  
richly deserved the honor.

“His roach said he did not 
miss a block all night.” Puiattie 
added. *

Gary Merrin, Abilene end. 
never comes out of a game, 
Puiattie said In wingback Rob
ert HiU, the War B li^  have an 
Ideal kicker becauae he hangs 
the ball up’ in the atr until his 
enda can get downfteld.

Tommy Stewart, right tackle: 
Randy narke, fuOberk; and

end Ronnie Vuiaon were among
other Abilene ptayers described 

ig’ by Puiattie.as 'outstanding’
Puiattie alao aakl be was enn- 

vtneed Big Spring could beat 
Abilene with ■ meximum ef
fort.

Joe Swlnney of tbe Coahoma 
Quarterback Ckib was on hand 
to invite the group to Coahoma 
Homecoming feetlvitjes whk-h 
occur a w ^  from Saturday 
night

A chili supper wlQ be served 
In the Cuaboaia ecbool cafeteria 
prior to the game. Swlnney 
said Coahoma's opponent that 
Right will be Jal. N M

The vaat complex has been in 
the works for several years Tbe 
chamber of commerce asked 
Robert T Nahgs. a former prev 

jldent. to form a ctvic-minded 
committee to plan the facility 
for major sport.s.

Nahas rbose former t  S Sen
ator WiUum F Know land, pub
lisher of the Oakland Tribune, 
industrialist Fxlgar Kaiser, and 
George txiorz. president of a 
major firm of construrtlon engi 
neers, to work with him

The $28 million complex Is the 
result. It was built on 100 acres 
— worth $2 $ million — provided 
by the city and county and $22 $

(AP wiaePHOTO)

Okeh Likely
For Finley

Forsan Meet 
Set Nov. 30

Greek Predicts 
A New Record

milbon in revenue bonds. They Aggie f  ield General, No. One Fan
will be repaid in 41 years or

t'AU Hargetl. Texas Ai.W t ahersMx’s qaarterbnek. aad wHe 
SUrtry walk across tkr ram.ws at tollegr Statioa as \jtA 
heads lor Ike rims room. Hargett, greatest passer la A&M's 
football kislor>, rarrled Ike Aggies oa four toarlidowo drixes 
that beat Texas Teeb 2F24 last Satonlay aad scored tbe final 
loocbdowa la the last few srcoods of Ibe game b> raaalag 
the ball across tbr «oal Hoc.

CHICA(K) (AP) — American 
League awnere were expected 
te approve today Chaiiea O.to approve today iiuuiea u. 
F toleri nropoaal to tolfl the 
Kaunaa (&y A's ftoachtae to
Oaklaiid aad then poatibly to 
tun their attoalkia to expoa-

from tbe Kaaaaa t t y  and Oek-'|)gg toarnaaicat Nov 
land

FORSAN -  The Forsan girts „
Will boat an lavlUllaaal badtri MEXICO CITY (AP) -

land groupo and thia la expact 
ed to luing about expanaioB dla-
cusatoa.

Papanikotaou of Greece, 
won the gold medal bi Iba

less out nf revenues 
The complex is operated by a 

nonprofit rorporatioa all of 
wboae officers serve without 
pay Tber mchide Nahas. Know-i 
land. KaiMr and Loorz 

The city and county are to be 
naid $7M IM annually each as a 
rental

Unaalaned Nahas still u the 
drtviag force in the operation 
He seemingly gixes endlessly 
and tireiessly of hts time and

d rlto U J "of Tto^poumls «  thre  ̂In addHkm. the Forsan boys Tueaday la Mexiro s Ihne. "
- Ulviiiiar Gamna. aradicla be

0. J. Simpson, USC, Is
ciasa He snatched 2W pounds.'Meigyr, despite the fact ive hiss Named AP Bock Of Week
jerked 17$ pounds and had a,an respecied 

ament busi er S*MCMM er«M

Finley move there
However, the (Teveiand Indi

aas are said to have their c'.ts 
on the Seattle aiea and ihi- 
would isauri Finley of at kast 
anothar voto to move to Oak-

AKhough the e w a e r s  were 
maioUlalag they 

waatod to hoar tho arguments 
bofora maktag dorMoaa. H op- 
pearad Ftaley would art the 
uiramarr aevua votou lor the 
* t f t

“All I know li I  have oae vote 
whed." aald Ftolty. ”My own

Tho A*! f r a u c h l a o  waa 
swHchad from Philadelphia 
Kaaaaa Cl^ In INft.

Kaama Ctty wU have a dde-

Etloa which wtB appear before 
t ownera. aa wifi Oakland 

And hem Washlagtoa. a couple 
of U.S. aonatora have adwd 
buaobull to award a ffiachiae to 
Soattlo.

Flaloy, havUm made up hli um both oada of a baa-
mtod to have Kaaaaa CMy, waa

,aad gkli win take part ta a ^
The American League, H has toumamoot at Garden CHy Dec. break the wend rscort ta 

been reported, does not went to 7-M. The g t^  have been ea- |** ariual Olymplrs aexi Octo- 
the rival Natloaal.lered ta a tournament at El-.'**''
vtrgta tarritory of'dorado Doc IS-ll while the boys > Papontaaleae ■ stodcnl at

____ _ . •»d own-IwUl go to Wtak Dec. IFW and San Jole. Caiif. su it, heal,
mn reportodly waatod to soe|Bt||^^ Jan M  for meets nick Railsbork of UCLA wUk a

Dom iwponea, i
get boat bv th 
Loogue lo Uw VI
tho Northwest,

|ry over Georgia Tech
suHkM - V . S . .  I —  — Southern Catlfomia gave Larry HenU. called T h e

Tlta Sevltt Uaua led ■ nold IL  ^  Orange Blade ’ bec ause he stands sobosineaa from the almostithtn. had nexTr quarterbacked a
choked, leaxing The Aancutrd^down of xarsity football until hewtth five aftor the rtrsticomplex 

three days wtth tho Unltod| envisions a fifth major
Stales second xrtth three ;h*a8»e team on the Paaftc 

_   ̂ Coast- perhaps an American
[ Today's schedule was a butylLeague expansion team in Seat- 

Fnrsan feme opened their vault of i74%. then failed three'one wHh cighi ftaala in track t*cjn
■earn lata nlglit at F I o  w e r times ta aa attempt lo break u d  (irig jog hk gf Pt^lsher Kanwland and

Press to toast its ('oDege fool-; was thrust into a starting as- 
ball Back of the heck with O J.jsignmcnt for Florida when No I 

O J  . of course is none o t h e r F x k d a h l  br»>Lc a leg and 
than O J Simpsim. who com- - Harmon Wages was duel 

and pcixver to help plmcdbined speed

Forsan Slams 
Dragon Club

Grove xriiile the boys wait until Bob 
Nov. 21 to start, at wrhich time record of 17-74$

hn«s The aUcmpi of the 22-ycnr-oldIWi SHVTVnS CQMCIRV IwUI a-w ______ s ,  _  >-] gjM-tomn ttaTiia 10 im O K  1119 191 INU QI^N
- |tl»e moot attention of the 12,M
jgtf g Mt j ir *  ‘ ***“

decathlon Rowm t s S ^ i .  «*««■ t^«>nte Rom of the ^  S4.uthern ( alifor The frail junior ran M yards
■even events male evnmasiA'^™™* *•**" *" credit for Oak- "** vlctnry oxer Notre for one .sctire and directed foui
S T  ® ™ ^ | la iid 'i becoming major league ^  Salunlay. other TDs a.< the Gators

ta sneh a short time. I talking about the trounced TuUne 354

FLOWKR GROVE-Thc FUr

CRy,
ton  between Oakland and Saat- 
tie. Laat week he settled on 
nwbUixH where a stadium Is 
avuBable. while Seuttle still has 
to voto In Febnary oa a bond 

tor a mulUparpom stadl-

The Kansas CRy detegalkto 
win ba beaded by Mayor Ilhn 
DavM aad Soa. m a rt Symtag

ketball dooMebeader f r a m 
Flower Grove here Tweiday 
eventag.

The Buffalo Qneeaa breemd t o '^  ' 
a kl-21 auccam ta their H rati^  t

of the aaaaon after tb e '^  IS—•• e»swt. «cV.nm e
Forsa

John Carina a New Yorker who 
attends Fust Texas Sute, had 
won the M  nwAcrs ta IM aec

Aa for the poo^ltty of over-'*^**- 0  J  arr the taiuals for —— ............
Football Turnout 4-8 CHART
Ranked With Best|SfYv:«E^'b,'MS^"”i....................... ..time deficit wtth touchdown

orsaa B team had woa. 24-1$.
Fine work by aB-stalc fuardi 

Dcryl Daaagaa. Sharoa Schat-I

NEW YORK (AP) -  The I«.-i 
“1 w u sure I could do H," 2M fane who wratchad MWbjgan 

Papoalkottlaou aald. “1 UuBk I State boat MIclUgaa 144 last 
ieould have, bwi I need a medal Satmday made up tbe second 
pole This one Is too aoA PH largest coUego football crowd ta 

ipractke indoon this wtaler anditho 31 years that records have
__ I’m sure I ran break the worMibeen kc^, tbe NCAA announced
x«ji>i>, record here next year." today.

, Carlot led all the way ta thel _  ^  ^
i2«  metera to give the t ’aHedi ** lt3 .» -ju M  »
States Its thud « ld  medal.

! WaMemar Basxamsrakl o f ; ! * ? ^
IPotand set three world wetobt i ! ? J ? *  Mkkigaa-Mlchlgan State 
illflmg records ta the Ughtxvetght

------------------ ----------- -------------------i In aD. the It bed-attended

BOWLING
BRIEFS

iruns of one. 33 and three yards 
; The nation's leading ground 
igatoer and a 14 second ■printer,

MAXOW W L T Pta OSI » » M’ X
I I  I IB  M J 1 » 114 *’

DISTSICT

ton. Thev are net expected to 
battle to nap the A*! ta Kansas 
CRy. but are more Interested tal“ 'J5 * -  
a a t t ^  tor an expuuaioa dub.

tel. Belinda McKianon, Marcia 
Kirkpatrick aad Mary Lou King 
nrutraltaed tbr F lo W  Grove*

paced the
From Waddi«toa. Sena War-j»»>?»«..«« • w 'H  T i * . -  "

-- poinU. Mary Prfbyla had It

Frazier Quickly Winds 
Up Fight With Doyle

.^amea laat xseekend drew #43.
fans, fonrth largest total ta

history. The ton IWs four-week 
.m . tartotal tM 2.Sn.S37. far ahead of 

last year’s record pace of 2444.- 
171.

rea G. Magnuoon and Henry M _  
Jacktoa- both Democrats. aeai{tbe D r a ^  
a tetagrum to Anwrican Lenouei la the B

tar<

Lm m I IB the b  nm e. Canale Duaa- 
,ytog "eipuBston tow-|l(ue couat^ 1# p o ^  tor For

attio wffl provldt true aaUoaaljiu » d  Brenda Hopper right

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  xrright bout at the new |l2-mil-
We’ro ta coUege now xvaHiag ^  Snectnim The best way to| 
w (Mr diwTe^* aald tralMr.. dBBCTlbe itdegree." said tratacr-,Mami)e the flgbt is that H was: 

Yank Durham afler.eo contest.

4-AA CHART

flavor, brtaf tag ta five states ofilw F V ^  Grove 
•t Nettwest

tor
adxrlsory 
his fighter, Joe Fraxtar, scored The 23-year-oU Doyle ran en-

the grant 
era Canada

1 3  S Ritheir scheduled It-round heavy- parent

MASOM

for li t  yard-x xrixo hokb part of t,^   1 i s n m
tbe world record in the 44t-x-ard,^J^   * J { 2  in

' I 4 • 14 Mt

’mI '• I i  »  B

I relay. Simpson carried 31 times,
'ta all fbr l i t  yards, most of 

xjiMn exAssK Lsaoue Ithem ta the last half.
. prHorinance was loo A-*?-

. • I f • 1:
•V.:  i t  A f.IT «■■■IMH.TX LASTTt fr«n* I  Sr«,«« ■ f O W

sun. S&npm had nwgh com- ew 
so Tew se w e * LSAOwe ipetition for Use Bark of the 
r t S -  honors from two third

LM w* ij

B  Xry*** II•AMOS tm ix m tm t

NHSSO
Ai»<— ar«*<** a  44»tmS Tram Laratat «x Caa-

•ral Cas<aw al ASaana (ta l j

rant X par«a-x 
N. X Oa*M La

Iqnarterbeck

, , 1] ^  qnarterbacks
wml Buhba Wyche of

lep second-team 
t^ rlie  Fulton

- j c: sas. jW MS m  ibrnke a rib with lop man Dewey
alreody out with tajury. 

Saw Sara 4a. swa LaM.|iooaH two touchdown paases.i 
r. aia**Tai"**x’ avT" Sval Waataaai.lUOdtng the Vols to a 24-lJv)ctO-

JIMMIF Ji»>F4 
CilN’IKO 

riRKsTONE 
Gold

Dtal 3t7 7«1 
IStI Gregg

M4
PILOT TSAWSaO LSAOUe nsxn.TX — Karaa a«ar Oaaa. ran a«ar OMi m 4  B«S4. M . Taaa a«ar ea) Pa4ra). > l. C■yp w a Car

ia»e.' S-lj Tartars a*ar Baarv Tl; 
•aaS SM  aaar Oiriaat M  HHW laapi twiaa: TarWan. m m

Otrwtr COM
ww

••#•••••• ae

Durham, wiw handpicked 
Doyle aa Fnuier's IMh victim.
said. "Joe has Improved I2S per 
cent. He’i  out of high acbool

xvhat I tell hSn 
"I toM him to stay right on 

top of Doyle, make him move 
the xvay w« wanted him lo 

'move, then take him out with 
one good shot "

, Fraxler. who la ranked No 
4>y Ring Magailne and No. t  by 
the Wilirld Boxing Assortatlsa, 
confirmed his trainer's

The t-foot-4 Doyle, who came 
here with an 184-1 record, had
promised the upori of the year 
against the tough 22-year-otd 
many experts believe wiU be 
next champion.

the

PRO CAGERS
TVWSOAYS aVSULTX 

l>««ra«l U. caxcpaian NS Harr York t>4. X«n PrawttKa »B 
La4 aaoom m , CMcaaa >«
•• ^Ma«r Yarn af

CN*

4ant« Da* WarSai. Wl. N i 1 ! S **yW—' ■*" ixaiaaa nx* J ? ’•  *'l XTAMOUWX — Icaraa M-l. I 
I  J i  Sl> II S. paaraa. *-fi OMt mm Snat.
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Sands Triumphs 
" ' - ® I  Over Meadow

» l  M  PaWal. a ll; WWP M.

aaaaaaaaoaaaAwarXia . I I S  44 44M4 I 9 a 14 7)
'raSSr  ̂  ̂ X Hsj

LAST wroow-t nosoxn n  
*aaaar CPy K  SN «ar K. Fi mmm 
r«aa N. XMMnrms xMioi%

I
M4 I

_  ACKERLY -  Sands’ girts
____  it'made a successful basketball

^ (rV t idebut here Tueaday night, de- 
i4.^y*rlS!*iMtLL*jt ?  Meadow by a acore of

Vickie Grantham bucketed M

Angels Acquire 
Pair Of Hands
ANAHEIM. CaBf (AP) -  Two 

ptayers wtth the El Paso .̂ en 
Ria^ In the Texas Learn last 
season have been acqwud by 
tbe club's parsnt og^aU an, 
tbe CnHfornia Aagets.

The American Leugne club 
said Teesday tbe two are pttc^ 
cr Andy Messersmith. wrbo won 
nine games and lost seven, and 
Inflelder Jim DeNeff.

points for the Mustangs. 20 of 
them at tbe free throw Hne

Sara Bledsoe, Londa K e m 
and Brenda Ingram did g 0 0 
wroric ta the buck courts h r  the 
Ponies.

In B team play. Meadow xxon. 
7431. .SMila Caswell counted an 
anxaxlag 44 points for Meadow 
In the game while CyntMa 
Richter had 13 for Sands.

LANDS isn — PmM WMM LAW; VkAw OrMdin i MSaS: Wnrs Q f i  (MwWIU  M U . Lana l MyW t-4-X Tp MUMSAOOWf 1411 — AwwWt LaTmN 4P
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1 B S 3 ?

•an PfWicUta a  CPicmnoN
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Take Break This Weekend
St Otwar WMOW

W flta CtariM CRy tosfhal 
coach Jack W m m j dnrtog 

IRe Kail lake a break tMs 
to pliy Oct 27 at

■neetoi Saaia. Tho hoyt pictored here art 
R M  Rngcr. John Wychuff a«l Ttaiy 

HR to rtf ‘
3-1 aa the year.

right Garden CRy li bow

Ploydn Honordd
NACOGDOCHES (AP) ~  Of 

feaaivo tackle Tom I angfnni of 
Stephen F. Austin and quarter 
back JUMU Parfctos uf Southwust 
Itotas were aamed Laat Star 
Contoreace linemen aad back of 
the week Taeaday.

NOTICE!
I Now Hoyo Tho

GAGE FINA NO. 5
IIM i Plaea Strapping Cantor of Stato 

I W ill Appraciato My Cwstonrars 
and Priandt Coming To  Soo Mo

RELERCE JONES

r ANOUF

!f' / r  = f

i

Hi-lj]

■-
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Army Football 
Standout Dies
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Alabama, Houston And 
Spartans Given Edge
NEW YORK (AP) -  Even 

though the Soothem CaUfornia- 
Notre Dame pm e last Saturday 
came out exactly as pretUcted 
here, the week's average was 
only .712.

The aeason*! figure ii .711. 
Southern California o v e r  

Washington: But only aflar four 
uarters of niggad tootbaU. 
lusUes haven’t lost tinea drop- 

ping opener to Nebraaka and 
their defense la downright stin
gy—Just four touchdowns in five 
pmas. Trojans can't win If they 
still are dav-draamlag about 
last weak's nctory over Notre 
Dame.

Purdue over Oregon State: 
With Leroy Keyes and Mike 
Phipps In the same backfleld 
the West Coast Beavers are In 
for a long afternoon.

UCLA over Stanford: Stanford 
has two quarterbacks In Genei 

SAIGfW (AP) — MaJ. Donald Washington and Chuck WlIHams i 
W. HoOeder, the most valuablelbut th^  don’t equal UCLA’s; 
player on the 19S5 Army football {Gary B^an. 
team which upset Navy, was Nebraska over Colorado; The. 
one of 58 Americana kuled in Buffaloes are favored but It Is 
action Tuesday apinst a ('om-iU>c belief here that Nebraska 
muniat force 41 milet north of will taka it out on Colorado for 
Saigon. He was 32. jthat apset loss to Kansas last

HoOeder. father of four rhU-'week Frank Patrick to be the

Wfke Fewest: Wake Forest has 
yet to win this season and North 
Carolina State has yet to lose. 
Both strings continue.

Alabama over Tennasaeo* 
Kanny SUbkr's deft poaAig to 
be decisive In game whose 
blocking and tackling will be 
heard for miles to aU directions.

t^corm over Virginia Mili
tary: Wouldn’t thoM Georgia 
Bulldogs like to replay their 
game with Miastsslppi?

Houston over Mi.<ui.s.slppi 
-State: Warren MeVea will bar
rel hLs way at will through the 
sparse state defenders 

Wyoming over Wichita* Jerry 
DePoyster Is pos-sibly the best 
field goal kicker In college foot
ball and gives Wyoming a big 
edge. ,

Michigan over Indiana: The 
Hootilers come tumbling off 
Cloud I  for their first defeat of 
the season. Dick Vldmer has too| 
much aerial cunning for the' 
young Hoosiers.

Michigan Sute over Min
nesota: The (jolden Gophers are 
finding It hard to score and the 
Spartans have averaged five 
touchdowns a game this season 
agalnat Big Ten rivals.

Cornell over Harvard: The 
home field gives Cornell a thin 
edge. The Ivy League title could 
be decided in thi.s one.

Rke over Southern Method- 
lit: TTie Owls are the pick even 
thoup Jerry I.e\ias plays for 
the defending Southwest Coofer- 

leooe champs

Warriors Defeated 
By Knickerbockers'

av tin
The New York Rnlcks (Udn’t^nati 131-IM in Detroit and SL 

exactly walti home on CaaMeit/Ouls pounded San Dtago 131-Uf 
Rusaell'a new half stap. but It la San DIefo. 
did keep them a step ahead of 
the San Frandaco Warrlort.

Rniaell. tha highly pubUctoad 
Michigan AU-AmHica of two

cago; Detroit eraabad (Ttadn-I In the only AiMrIcaa Badlwt-
ball 
ton trampled 
Denver.

Assoctathm cmitaM, Hbus-
O e n v u rliM  la

(Ae WIRSeNOTOI

Honored
Pitcher Mike McCeimlrk ef 
the Saa Fraacisre Giaata was 
rhssea today as the Nattonal 
Lengae’s CaMfhach Player ef 
the Year far 1N7 by the haae- 
haV writers aad traadearteri 
partk-lpatlM to the anoal 
AaaMlatod Preu palL NIhe 
MMwt ttMe la the mlaars aad 
was traded several tinea be
fore the Glaats re>acqtoked 
bin hi i m  Re waa 22 ganea 
far then last aeasaa.

years a p  who disappointed the, 
Knkka in his rookie year In the; 
National Basketball Asaoclatkin' 
last season, whirled around the 
Warriors a ^  shot New York to- 
a 134-122 victory Tuesday hlfht 

HU long jump shot in the tos 
second — the last of hU 
points — provided the victory as 
the Knkks opened 
in New York by 
Warriors their 
three starts

In other NBA gamas* Loa An
geles fought off a rurtoui Chica
go rally in the final period and 
stopped the Bulls 107-lW tai Chl-

thelr season 
dealing the 

•ecood kwa In

this Way To Profaaakmel Car 
Cara and Repairs

W« Spmeiolizm In 
MERCURY -  LINCOLN -  COMET

•  Tuae-Up •  Brakes •
Canptete i:agtna O m kaal 

AB Mahra ft Madato

GENE'S
Aufomofiy# Stryicft

Gene Borrasra, Owaor 111 Gregg M74S4

foQeder, father of four chil
dren, was in the Weet Point star, 
class of IMI. He was the son of Norih 
Mrs. Irving A. Cowlea of Web
ster, N.Y., a village near Roch
ester, N.Y. His widow, Carolyn 
and the four children live In 
Alexandria, Va.

HoUeder was named on the 
AO-East IMS team by The Aaw>- 
clated Press and also was se
lected aa a member of the IMS 
AO-Amarlca aquad by the AP.

Yaz And Cepeda 
Singled Out
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Call Yaa- 

trsrmskl and Orlando Cepeda 
have been named tha top play
ers In the American and Na
tional leagnea reipartJvely la 
poll conducted by the Sporthig 
News.

Also honored hi the St. Louis 
weekly newipeper's 2Mh annual 
poU of mahr league baO play
ers were Jim Lonhorg of the 
Boston Red Sox and Mike Mc
Cormick of the Saa Frandaco 
Glaou. Ixmborg wu named the - 
Ainarican Loam 's pitrher o f ' 
tha year and MrConnlck waa 
named top hurter la tha Natloa- 
al League where be compiled a 
21-ie recarg.

Tastnemskl and Ixmborg led 
tha Red Sex to the Anwrleaa 
League pannant while Cepeda 
lad the I t  Louu CanUaab to 
tha flag kl the Natloaal League 
Oepeda cooled off In the World 
Sertos which the St. liOula Car- 
<Wiwi« won la seven games.

OOOD/VXIVR

Carolina State over.

Goldman, Fisher 
Meet In Finals

APPRECIATION 
DAY BARGAINS

PINEHITLST, NC. (AP) -  
David ’‘Spec” Goldman of Dal
las. Tex., met Normaa Fisher of 
Aurora. Ohio, to the flivt round 
of the llth Northftoudi Senlon 
Golf Tournament today.

Goldman finished the M-bole 
qualifying round Tuesday wtth a 
par 144 Fisher had 153.

Defending rhampkm CurUa 
Person of MemphU, Tran , was 
nwtolist with a two-und«‘-par 
l e
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DIAL DEFROST
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m  wenm on ia st  pat h ah  
TAa  A tiar to fat

JaNHS Cwvcr, who p v t tha Big fprlng ttoaru Ihfua good 
yuan of athtodc service. It ruanlng at firat atrtog tarMn qq 
offeaaa for tha Kaasaa State freahmaa football team thla taB. 

Bevto Rugbea. a IM poaadM who hacks ap Carvur at the!
poglUoB. alK> playa right cad aa dafOuae.• • • •

■iM lia pnuiitm  were a l art la adverttoe Me Nev. 4 
IMhM between the taim rtly  ef Ns arts a aad GcanM IM* 
verMty as a canWat traoi wMch caaM cManale ■ » Hltoa- 
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toUl of 4 .m  n a n a  tlckrti Mto 
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yaar la Me NFL. Saa Aatoolo M avaiwgMg baltor Maa MOO
caNomen a game at homa.• • •
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fonaar Sal Ron qaartertiack. Laa M raaa, but R was no Moc. 
PaM aa had NgaM wtth Denver orlgiBally bat waa cast adrift
tftor ha b a t MB Moolder.• • •

A. B. IdrhaiM. edHar rt Me lay
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* Where To Go, How To Get There*
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Criminal Cases 
Set For Week Of 
October 30
A jury (Ttm ijur dochrt has 

been se( for 118(h Dis(rtc( CiHirt 
(o open on Oct N, Judge Ralph 
('aton aimoanced today.

Bayne Bums, district attor
ney. said (he (Olloning ca.scs 
would be on the docket:

Ernest Stephen.s, DWI second 
offense; ̂ Jackie Earnest Awtrey,; 
burglary ihabiiual). Dumas Ga
lindo Barrera. DWI second of
fense: Jackie Dan .Muriey, f«l-̂  
ony Joy nding

A .specul commusKui met I W ednesday nwming to draw 
!the names of a grand Jury panel 
I to ser\e for the. new term of 
distru t court' which opens on 
Oct 2J It is probable the grand 
lury will lie put to work on 
uesday, Oct 24.
The i-ommissioners are Reha 

Baker. John Curry and Cum 
iGngsby.

Ti

Over-All Plan For Spring 
Suggested To Committee

Wanted Locally, 
Returns On Own
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ui two or

week-s.
Speaking at a luncheon meet 

Ing at the Cp.sden Club. Spring
er pointed out varying |io\»i- 
bilities for rektoraiiofi of the Ihg 
spring,- the histunc water 
hole," Just outside the nnvliiig 
place, which gave the city ILs 
name
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Master Plan 
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Tfk.sc appuinlrtl lo the 'm alF’r ^ i- , ' . .
cr gniuf. were C,«txxr MrAliw- 
ter Tom Ivey. Mrs Odell Vlom- 
ack. Mrs Harold Havi* B M 
Mhipkcy, Jimmy Taylor. Me- 
Mah».n l.arry Crow, city nun-
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big For Workshopbringing them into phvsteal be uther meeting with ibe 
Ifî  (Spring" committee

"In .short It's a matter of 4 kit ha* been accomplished 
knowing where v.hj are g.kng »" Big spnnfSpruiger p.nnled 
and how U) get ' lhere-4.peral. «>«« rrfermg to the original nus_

’ ing with a framework or master Pl*" ‘ i**! B *  ensuing capdat
pUn to cover the over all ptoh improvements program that *iU londuit a wortshop on 

•• upgraded water treatment and penuwes and registrations'’ in
(Jt It K t(T10\ dt*liibutKin. sewage treatment the field o4 rhurrb muMC ati.M

Whether vou have in mind a »»»d coHettkm. street paving 7.JV p m Saturday in MidUnd j
sheller, plague or ultimately a patto. «<• j The workshop will be at Arm-
maeeum. these things need lo Springer, ta hi* e w d ^ rx  company. SIS
he de4eonincd he Mid Al- ' ranh on Ihe tabw riyle. em- ,n,| i, under the auv
though (oral citiiens are anx t^ y ‘a«I U» 0/Ihe Best Texas chapter
loux to begin work and get as in Bî g Spring sliM Uie '■»»- o( the Ameruan C.uikl of Or- 
much done as pos*if)»e before which he VW*^)**! ^ ganists There u no admission
next summer * influx of luunst* vinos to Ibe outsider than ine , 
en route to HemisFau' or the resxirnt ,
Meucx) City Otympna. Spnnger Following hi* report, he point- A native Texan. Joyw J o ^  
stressed the far leaehmg effects ed out tMt the comini«jan|i> a ensyeri wganut w ^ hoids 
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long-range projei tx. the impor looking toward more ‘ toiiaP with the Comnwialty Concert or-
tance of a definitive plan is of ihmgs. such as parte*, housing, gamzaiion. and aO her bot^ng
first concern ' etc The fin* phase of the ma«- dates in recent seasons have

l>mkmg on Ihe financial tide ter plan was aimed at "phxwi been filled 
he pointed out that the city may cal" things, such as captt^un Became the firxl orgamM
well receive aid from other In- provements. he said There is tjip r, b pralv Award
leretUd groups, an haeology de- stUI work to be door 1*  paving, (presented earlier to Van Cll
pariments of univenaties. for continuing the drainage work, 
example. As far a* drawing upietr
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bum) foOnwmg her graduation 
from the University of Texas 

jwitli two ikgreex (lumma cum 
taude) at the age of II. .she took 
a second master's degree from 
the Soulhskeslem Baptist Theo- 
loF ual seminary .She make her] 
detMit at Riverside ('hurth in 
New York in IMd

That same year her hibband. 
a chaplau in tbe armed lurccs. 
was assigned to an Army pod' 
N Germany. Tins p ve an op- 
portunttv to study under such 
orgamsls as Karl RK'htrr, An
dre Marchal and Helmut Wal- 
cha
I
j Davidson Named 
I On Nat'l Panel
I ramtn D. Davidson, manafer 
iof the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, was appointed to 
tbe Organinitioo Advisory Com- 

- mfttee of the American Cham
ber of Commerce Executlrw to
day at the organization'a Urd 
annual conference ta Saint Paul. 
Minn.

As a member of this group, 
he will aaxiiit ta evalu ate  all 
exuding programs and suggest 
tnodtficatlnns and changes as 
needed for the aiuociatioa.

ACCE is tbe national profes- 
staul aociety tor 2,5N cham
ber executive in tbe United 

Canada and 
rowililes.
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aawTALS Raeos
ICmiwR

Ma Wlla. Call SS7S4I?, SaiOtlS.
NICBLY RURNISMBO Martmanl, WO •  

bM. 1«l a . Laahwten.

Slaughter
i Gregg__________

TWO aaOROOM htnuwaa aaailwint. 
carpaMB. STS—na WUa. Na aa«a. ataaaa. saTasw. 1SS-7SIS.
} LAROB ROOMS, twrmahaa. claan, Itncaa RochyarO. na Raaa. WMa lalKaa___________ _______

M ARIE
ROW LAND

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

“An Attractive Place To live”
WITH

ITS  iNexPENSIVB to ctoan rwaa anB Mhalatarv wHh Blua Luatrt Rani t)aC' frk ahanwaaor Sl.« . 6 . R. WackarY Stora

ASST MOR. — Ta It, pravtout aatoa anB 
aOIca taRartaKa, total malar Ca. SM a

JIMMIE JONES, toraaat Rlraatona lira Baalar In Bto Sarina wall-itockaB. Uaa vaur Canaca ar SRaB CrtBR CarBa Jtanmto Rkaatona, 1M1 Crtoa. SST-Tatl
WHY SUTRBRt Hav Itvar. . arRuma. anamta, ukara. aall klaaoir •ha aaavarav Iwkar. SITBtaa.

WATCH THIS SPACE 
ROR

RMA LISTINGS

MAINTENANCE REPAIR MAN — B to  Mual hava prtvlaua laeak anB inoln_ 
lananca anaarlanca. McW 
MOMT TRAINER — t1 to 3A MWi achaal araBuato. wllllna to ratocato. aacallaiB
Arm, car ana aUannanta ...............  SSMa
SALES REP — Ta as. aatoa taparianca naccaaaory. total dwnct tor aavM|a

ara oNaraB tor aala

t i l l  Scarry 20-2911
VA AnB m A  RtBaa

t  BLOCKS OOLIAO JR. HI — THB ~ — S raanw. aN EM ato r

■ Cam aart^  I quaWlaB aurchaaara «rllha.B 
mm praaaarWva aurchaaaf*a rata, calar,
CP̂ EO EP NÊ ÊOEJ

pauaaa — 7SaRL N i R.
r s s m ^ tx  ROR tPACET Brtofe. S RBrasI laam, BW — aiil toan.

ONE S Taa CaraaNnR A .
no Mucy Dr. 2 0 ^

^ M e  BEoS B o m s iMw''caitoaa. STM 
IW raTRim L B____  -itoaato aar toi. toacaB MnW totoW aatoaa — Oaty StoWE

SRCCIAL — 4 Mrma. Bafk •toa kR m m  tulwiaa. lE

BIO SPRlMOS Raaal, I'liaaii aWi' arkaB.akato tomtahaB. hauaaa
_ _ _ _ a  ERiaN'a Aaaihtiaaia.It l Baal «Ni. BJ-M It

- RJ t  PUKN^SHEP ho uses
S ROOM FURNISHED

Jaime Morales
r e a l t o b  

i f i i  nth PI.

RUN IB7 7»as

M74006
R(

POOR ROOM manlh ar t lt  M waakhr. MRa aaM S raaai. ctoan, aw waNUV ar w t m 
to. waa aoM. tvsaal
ROR RENT to caiy^

CaH OanrwiwBTpaya Waak NO O O W N ,^  ma.. S M rai. air aaRB-.
S o "6 o w $ r f l^ a * .  S Mrm. eartal.

torniahaB. Rama.saa
COM PLETELY PURNISMEO 1 RaBraam DaalraRla

a s . HO DOWN. S RBrw. Tvi.RalNa. cw- eel. 6aee. RuBMaa. ato osaiRMaar. atw
k^DOWN, l a  Ma., S

,  ___ tocaWaa tar aawR toaill>. CaRSar SM7________________
1 TOOMS AND kalk
S i «

HOME 0#OWN Saraal aalalara tor aato On owl m m t. Call »7 Sat aPar S a
LOST *  POUND
LOST KEY rina. a  kart, la yktoHy W Crtaa anB PM 7a Can Sa7«7*

NEED RIDE to MIBIana ManBayF r l ^  Arriva Rv I  a  laava i:lSa»
BU SIN ESS O P.

VMw IraRar Park 
mHa aaal W Cm

FOR SALE
SatoN Oracary StartInvtatory aRawl A t a  WIR aril alack anB NaM Rt ilBiaa ana lUTuraa ar taH aR

RAB GROCERY 
Wentbrook, Texas 

Pho. GR S-2M1 dayB-GR 1-2121 
nights

PURNISMEO TWO RaBraam Reuw. w  aarl. Alta toraWiea S raaia eeartmtnl, I * * ’ Inraatory. CaR lS7BSn

NO ^ W ^ T w S T M ^ ' “  b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s  i

RMHtorv B E M *Wt Hava ItT i Oa<a> Itouaaa
1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMC
Preston Realty

IN E. nth 2e-9T2
WUU Dean Berry SIM I

RMA a VA Repos
HRAR coaLiaC-to 1

v s t
nati iMtou f  taraart CRNniiak toaca to Naal i wlaRtor aiNNa T r ^  tor i  
RWr l  ar H im  af M B  al M^B aw.awA RB.WASSON AOOH PraNy I RBrma. t

TV

FROM 970
20-4237

ELECTROLUX
A«MriM*« tEFfBel leiM e CiMMr

ttr. Prat Strykt Aarahr t
RALPH WALKER 2S7494I

aM. B l maaRi Caa

t SEONOOM. BS m o n th , aa RM* N laaa. Ik JSm . M  Waal MR.
LJLROE
CSSm  **

p a r t ia l l y

EN4b aRi kN. Oaraaa atoa vB. ato B I 9 .  aaawat t liJ B  IILEVo n  S t : -  S RBrma. I

ONE AND haa mmmm JtoCaR B l.Jt7 i

Ry^ak M  iw paltB. Etoto att RR. aRBto ito*  RB. B B I aR ar NaBa tor

' S*^e2*'R2aa'* ^  ' V”*.' *

TWO EEOROOM hr RaaNAaB. tlW  SBSB1 tor
NICELY PUNNISMED

( iS r iA ,
J S T t iB * Ltsnw o«

:EIStai5
CUTE i  roomIto toMB. STSJESTS

♦WYOMINE HOTEL -----  . _2to fBtoa. V B  aaB ato Praa
• oiriKAN  M O m - ^  Aaalto 
 ̂| ĝM̂ îStrtontoito"'Sis *a2 ato

B7E7S4. B t

SPCOAL 1HCEKLY rBWi. I • MaM aa B . toRtocE aarto m

PVRNDRED A m . B4
• I  BOOMS. NVSSLY Bai arawa akato ?  ' NinBBiiB. aaaato aato. SWr MaRi. cot —
.SM CSLY RJNNISMEO aaarhvint. aNta pan  1 1 ■r ilRtoi artialto MB « BM;^^y_Sie_erae

aiai

J puAn ish to
S B  Oaaa. M *"
AfNNISMCbs

NICELY PURNiSMEd S raiM Rauta.
ak MWBRItntB. OT Waal MR. ■Bto aMy. laaWra 4M

NICE ONE RiBratl Rt 8bf9M Bbncŵ  vvrtfi 
iMpgI M l. t i l l  IMOft. ceW M TmA

LOVELY MOBILE

NICELY PURNISMEO tola RaWtim anB BWna raam. WtOmalB RaaRy, St/BIWar S ll-N ll
ONE EBOtklONL kimlHMB k a a k t.toncaB varB. IM WrIaM. STS. vHRtlataaiB SRMBBTB 4 Camaanv, SUfPN.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

PAINTING A REPAIR 
CONTRACTING 

Inside — Outside. Industrial — 
Residential

tjHETty  Py pEtliy tEPVt
STOCKS A MATTHEWS 

20242M 2f74SM
OM.L

WILL DO

CARPETS NEED CLEANING? 
WAX NEEDS STRIPPING? 

WINDOWS DIRTY?

CaO
A-1 Janitorial Service 

267-2364
CHANtS^ R^V Okr* anBHMRatoy COTS T S t. ^I-TVE.

SEPTIC TANKS A CESSPOOLS 
VACUUM CLEANED 
Service Station Pits 
A Sumn Pumped 

M E oaL lo n  ta n k

LLOYD'S VACUUM SERV. 
______in s  Kamucky

PLIRNIIMCO OARAM
Th r e e  bed r o o m  arick. WacaB. naan I —  atlntiB. tmUrm Raal. SB manlh. m i N » Mtoftaaa. SS7BJS altor S B

SB MONTH-4 ROOM toralBaa
............' VCr*N mmmmm* to

u t il it ie s  p a id .

TWO PURNiSMED

THE CAILTON HOUSE
ft 00u i^

Tv CBMa. WMtark, Orrwk. Caraarto.
9411 Marcy Dr. 2IM1M

:  I  b e d r oom  OUPLax. mca toraNura. T̂raaâ L aaakaB Rata, air ca-  m S f  varB. 1 b  cot SS7 7M
’ THREE ROOM t4NrHto.l M l'toiiiU .a aaM. S1TB toatMy iSM Waal 4IR. N^HM ar B to W

n NICELV PURNISMEO 
*  P***-. l aMBto ana weaweto Eaaa a yaanaM ttokanaa Inaalnt 4ES Nuaatla.
2 t~M'DNObM^PURNis»;» ataHimiR. raatoB. MeOiaaW NaaNv, B IB I t  Iv -
■<|B0WN!s t a ir s  tw o  raam

K EN fW O O D
APARTMENTS 

tWraulBid A UuNrebbed 
1 and 2 Be ^ o m 

3vinM *« Peoi,TVCabla uAtiet Md
; AWAY FROM NOISl  ̂ AND 

HIGHWAY TKATFIC 
IfM IlM  ath  S t 

(Off BIrdwel Law) 
t 2T4444_________
I ilc h L Y  PURNIS44EO S4  <HC*LY PURNIS44EOj jg,,‘r s fc a

3
•*

3

e f '
Live aMgaetly M
CORONADO 

HOLS APTS.

VARO DIRT, raB CBKtoaEEDROOM. >to EATR
wrB~ Rwit ^'CARPET CLEANINGBack, t Rtocki tram Marcy acNaal. COT BSaSU ar mm MB Cawm.

OARAOE. SS7-7ES1
EEDROOM.

______ly fttol
UNPURNISmO MOUSE BuRI-to

m  NaVh m i' H U 0»B| -  Raa aaB Om I| 
Raa awtowto aaB Ritoriaallaa. cOT IB

ar cama Rv 1711
E .  W t o .SS7

UNPURNISMEO

ar SV-7BS.

MolUlf eRaBratm. Itoar to WaRR APB ana ISM OuWaiaia. SS7B41
NICE LAEOE
varB. MtOaaaM MIS. I ItoOTv SVOTP7 ar iks
MOUSES. TWO caraarto. 
ISM1B

tekaal BNkrkt. COT
PIYE ROOM Rauta. S RtocRi Ram
tcRaal. waaRar caaaadlaaa. SB tBrlaaIB  a manlh. MM JaRntan. SU4PH
UNPURNISMEO m ouse aa AnBrawt HjMn»»>. aa Rauto t  nica. ctoan. tan 
m fu*4.

KARRET 4LARE. carl
S b  RidiarB C  TRamaa. BJBST. S B . IktotTW

M7B.
BROOKS CANPET-UaRatotory ctoaatoa. 
II vaar aaaartoaca In Ela Sartoa. aal a iiB iltot. Praa wllMalta. IB  Ban IMR.

VACUUM CLEANERS E-tt
0 . Blnin Late 

Vacuum OuEner

-NEW  AH At

Salai E  SarWM EacRanaa
EUR¥RAS-UPRKW 4Te-UtaB ClMRin  TraBt-Int t  SarvicaOfBlack MOT Of OrBH

Lanenster 3I7-2211

SUBURBAN — LAROB uatoratVitBWtRR anB Itaa tor auiltory. Caw M7BM3 
S BEDROOM. TWO~katoa. T'klack Oa-

- y  - -

-IP IltcRatL MB Natan. Aaato UM Rua- caR S v  -
UNPURNISMEO EEOROOM 

COT SS7-SMt
FOR RENT S RaBraam Rawaa. 
not caraat. PRaaa 1S74BS4. M  
Siraat

WOT to

TWO BEDROdM wBumltkaB Raaaa, 'to

AVAILABLE NC____  OYE*
,  I kaiR. tm  aMtoiv-SMk. SPOT

IMEBR IP , S RaB

ISO!
EM PLO YM EN T
HELP w an ted . Male P-1

MILITARY
If ^  are neat tai appaarance
and CO ■ ■could use an extra |9I per 

for IS to 2t hours . . .

Can 113-7424 
Today Only!

S ' ORIveRSIS NaaMB—aarl ar BrevitouaB Saa Tan
■BDROOM NOME—a aaNto, caWral ca, Baa, caraaf, ranaa,! SIB  maiBk. MM Cm R-r& s s r -

PART-TIME

UNPURNISNBD — s BEDROOMS.HW awaRi; '
Dua to aa i aanaiin praEram aaaB tow

__. iS^W
UNPURNISMEO l l l ^  J>dRBr«Ma Itoaaa. SB  a maato. aaaa. 14B Wtoaa. IPOT7? 
imPUNNisMEO lib u tES  —
■ 'E T t « S ?

M l. iltopn to aaatol ma to latonritwRie y aaB.'*"VtolBiOTt tor RBI. ar a^N m a

Write; Peraonnel Mannger 
Box «M1 

Midland, Texa.R
HELP WANTTO. Pi•M

KENTWOOD, CLBAN. S BaBra
'*Wwnj

S BEDROOM NOME. Ito RaMG caMral kaM ak. raniG awMt. tonca M  Cara Rna. im  manlR, m s tm
t  EEDROOM ERICK. 1 RfMa.

a i 414
t h r e e  BEDROOM Mueea,

P 4

ATTENTION WOMEN
w rnsouT aap 

I aaram anav f
*w v*e . vy.

JOE HUNTIN07 VISIT US)
A EaNakIt Saurca a4 Jafe OaaartoaWlM 

SarvkJna IRa EM sarina area tlaca MB
PUBLIC RELATIONS — Afs to B . I  
year* callaBa, >•<•* bRI> caran
EOCKKEEPER — A«t B  to 4S. Raaw aaakkatalna Ratkarauna faaB IvpMI, fWB
oapartunity ..........................  EXCELLENT
SECRETARIAL — Aft V  to M, vf joeB ttcrttortol tcatrltnca ............  K
m a le  STENO — E a tk k tm , tcptrltnet. r Ito call, Rtaanti  .,

Olod HotBeteqCw

SERVICE MANAGER — It to IS. Tka anB auto anaarlanca. tocal malar llrm ..................................................... OPEN

s lM ip
AN» A P K lA M C ft

107 Johnson 247-2*32
TWIN i t o  — CaaOTtra . ,aaB m arirm. aaaB canBitlan, tiS.W. COT SP-BB OTar >:OT am.____________

163 Permtnn Bldg. 267-2S35

IN STRU CTIO N
lo c a l  a rt  Itachar wantt art ihMtato 
PraNRia. aakBlaa, aca'14M Sycamort SP-44n

MAYTAG E u to n u tic  wnsber, 2- 
ipeed w ash ing  action, 3-water 
control, 6-m onth w a rra n ty  |96.6S
MAYTAG Wringer washer. 6-  

month vrarranty ............. 979.6S
1 -  DETROIT JEWEL stove 

........................................  946 65

lawnmower 
. . . . .  934U 

WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d
condition ..........................  974 50
HARDWICK Gas Range, fair 
condltion, will do lots of good
cooking ............................ $39 65
26-INCH Lawn Mower, like 
new ................................... 945 00

Sfyaral OaaC Buyt an UtaB

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware”

N EW -

PHACTICC UPftlOMT . reftntsheM imidi *ut facDltGnt CM66*{
tfttlQM. fits.
.S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

^  23-lnch Motorola Console, ^  .
H real nice ..........................  $46 65 4 Piece Sectional

JOHNSON OUTBOARD mator. lank. r»| malt raaNtl. tkit. tow rtat. traitor.j ,14 It Raal natBt rttimthina. SM  Sk>-| '1144

mTSTM ENTS
SALE SSB BOND aamlaf S 

a S vaari.TPM allar I  B .

__  H-3
far cant 
COT lU-

WOMAN'S COLUM N  
CmMETICS

J
T -l

LU Z IER I PINE 7114. MS EOT ITto. _ Can IP  OBaaaa Marrit.

ZENITH portable stereo record
blue ................ 9 *2 4  Mo H IS rK I.L A N F X lU S

player ...............................  936 00
USED TV SETS 95 60 and up 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
925.00 and up

BIG SPRING

NEW Sofabeds - Vinyl covers GARAGE SALE 
3212 AUBURN

Children's rlothinf 
Furniture, Small Ap nces

CHILD CARE
a4iBV SITTER « •

EXPERIENCED CMK.D c IM4 WaaB SPBP7.
EASY MTTINO tor aark iiif maMari my Rama. OT aft ttt Stoto SO TlS
BAEV SITTING. IIU  RrtalR. SU-47W
BEREANurtary BAPTIST

Bay fra- COT SP B «  
EABV SIT, yaur Rama. Aaitlma. B P  714S. 4i7 WOT NR
BABY SITTIN O -IIB  LlavB. cOT B P
Ba b y  s it t in g  tor warkinf maMart. 

RMB. Raur. SBWM.
PN ieiDAiRt

RSI WW tauaBi a a iRto I  Bnaa.
tmmmr Sarvka. SP

UUNDRY 8EIVICR J 4
WILL WASH._________ C T̂Mt
IRONrNO D O N E-SIB
DO IRONIN*. SIM  cOT SSS-PW •
IRONINO DONE-SI B  IMS Bail Sto. SPOTU mhiaB

SEWING
ALTERATIONS. MEN’S aaB AMca RtoM. Ik l-ttiL m  Ry

14
!•»

BABY CLOTHES maBa to Sttoto EraawL cOT SPOT!*
o rbssm akim O an dtoMiar.ISM
SEW INO-AU. tofaa. maka COT to S n jf
FA R M fR 'S  COLUM N
WANTED ORASS tort Earl 
Tana

1̂ 4

FARM EQUIPMENT
LATE MODEL

K4
77

5 ?
a*c . IB E  CW E E  EraRtott. SkSOTIl. Pamlaa BMo-

M IR C H A N M S I

lUILOING MATERIALS L4

CASH k  CARRY 
SPECIALS

z r^  Uoed 2x6 F i r .................. BF 6%c
J-M Roonng........... Sq. $6II

4x8xU Plvwd ...................  $211
1x6 M . PP .................  BF 22e
1x9 Sel. PP .................  BF 23c
IxN Sel. PP .................  BF 23c
U12 No. 2 P P ...............BF 134c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4H W. 3rd i M m

PAY CASH, SAVE
« 39c•  FIR STUDS

2x4’i  ................  I
•  1x12 w . p . r r  Q C  

SHEATHING . . . .

•  235 COMPOSITION
SHINGLES, per. iq 

CORRUGATED IBON

$ M 9

HARDWARE
115 Main 2f7-524S

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

GENERAL ELECTRIC Bryar, Syaara ala.

axRorted colors. WHII.E 
THEY IJLST . . .  146 95 

NEW Early American Piatfnrm 
rockers-a.s9orted colors 
and fabrics. WHILE 
THEY LAST . . .  94615 

NEW 2 Piece Sofabed Suites. 2
end tables. pt * p.m-v o.. m.
2 IjimpiS aaaa $9 81 MO. 0>^

NEW 2 Piece SPANISH Walnut

THl RS Through SAT. 
SUNDAY — 1:664 66

. . .  PORCH s a l e -Bedroom Suite—double thurtaav
Awtfm. 

ma mitcaIR

m ieiD A IRE DauRN avan. Mu  frit ranat

dresser, shadowbox; 
mirror, bookcase head- i ^
board bed B’HII,E:*"mr tmrnm* nm ujm.-fm
THEY LAST . . .  •• 6 5 ;;,:, *

^  la, B  r .  4 »  toii.Selection of Used Box Springs
And Mattres.se» ‘ *  •

W ard's Heme 
Imprevement 

Highland Shepping 
Canter

Call 267-5571 
Far Free Estim ate

. .fttataatia4aaaaaaaat4aa*«aaatPRiOIOAlRt PrOT P n i*  Cmm
•a » .  p<

t7*.B

aBv aa aam  
........  B N «I

COOK APPLIANCE
I E. 3rd 267-7471

QFg

*  *  m  *■

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

116 Main____________ W-2W
■k it  i t  k

fvM ft«pfD6il 9k0lt- iM iRCH A N D lSe
TftVCItCOAOS 9wF6%#fl̂ WJ 9D66 9f DHfCF*K.*l ■•iMD M  cfiHw. H •  irwfi ^ iM ra L L A M M iC ^

twrtv DOtvgw ciwcRf; ^  m  mktmm t«w « f-iftS I
LM

GARAGE SALE JSIt Ti.. Ba«. Thurtaav ana Priaav Mtaa. f tafirt,

INDOOR SALE m  ARram Offto-—' itomt Bailv ClaiMna. tovt. aHH M m  Ito k ^  TV, Mtoci
S  AUTO M O BILES M

M-l:^ E  VHL mwy to. Eto. LOTra
Rm  caratto ana aahaittor. Ram ttoc i itM HONDA Ml Ix c i LL k NT  M« thamaaair HOT Caaav t. inc—NB.lian Law miiaaat U S  Call SPaaM 4 Jahnaan________________________ ',mmt J «  am

♦

♦

¥  4F ♦

k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k k k  k k k  k k  k  
NO M A TTER  IF  YO U R T V  SET  IS COLOR  

OR B LA C K  AND W H ITE . . .
IT  W ILL  PERFO RM  B EST  ON C A B LE-TV  . . . 

D O N T D E L A Y  A N Y LO N G ER . . . EN JO Y T ELEV IS IO N  . 
4F ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  4F ¥  ¥  ¥

■A -A W W k k 9

♦ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

k

k
k
k

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KTRA

IL  SRHfLAMG 
CAGLE CNAN t

CNAMNEl 4 BIG *eRINO CABLE CNAN. U
CNAMNEL 7 GOEUA 

CARLS CNAN. 7
CN44INEL n  LUMOCK CABLE CNAN N

CNAMNEL a 
monamans 

c a r l e  CNAN a
W ED N ESD A Y EV EN IN G

CNAMNEL II PT WORTH CARLE CNAN 4
CNAMNEL n  

•ALLAtCARLE CNAN. I

jk  ta imaiCT uwi •3| ias.*is.
4

' 3

KaaBc Kamkal iKamk KarWiOT

N Ta^  jlaava N Ta
: 3 ItX Z  

; 2
M  : •  ITRa VRaRBaa 
f  :H  TRa WMniaa
1̂3 IS wIf®9m6®nVtrftiRBBR

83 KrOT Muak NOT Bran Maak NOT 'KraR Rtoik NOT
9 3

1 0 *

Rwi Par Vaur LRt Run Pw Vaur LIto Run M r Vaur LBa
Run Par vaur Mto

SRtw
•tow

11 :l»

Sacrat Warm Sacral Storm NaicR Gama Tfte OeftHf Owfn Tftt OeRHte CwwB 
Hew*t U  Hewlt M

SaerW Storm 
DftiRRRB MGitWGGtf biM Ria NaRyaaaB

Sacrat Storm 
Utoiii
Mavto

MatcR Gama 
Daltoa Gama Oaitoa Oana

rartoant
Paptyt
Paama

OmRgNM Oeowie fteee Heme M WMWHv BReeeeMavto Deiwe fteetf •evie iB NUeKy IReeeeMavto LMMiH CMce KM RTlwHieoWRMavto tw ill CNca KM KHetEieeeB
NtOTvaOT t̂oiM 

Mmaa, fPOTRar
Mb̂ i R Weller CreieiNt weeer o ik k m

wt!!t K a a  
ErOTOT Raaarl 8̂eeerT

Heee H  SSeSfter
Miami an SRaa TMtoOT*lana'̂ **^ TaiRNil Zana

Naarafrvet PraPar
MaiM. ataaanr Samto ftepertlleeert RffiemeN •iflemerie*Wmâ ^Lett Hi  leece Leel HI leece Ilia  VkfMan Tka VkfRuan CVtiarCaator ClievfomeCfteveeee

ft#WMc9lGA lo t  to Saact TRa VkfMan CeWerLOT to laaoa TRa WfRUan Ceeler
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KMID-TV

ELKCTRUNIC NKW8 AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 3 
IPURTSUNE-4MN, Mia. 
tad aatleBaL 
EVERY NIGirr WATCH 

16:66 TO M:I6 P JL  
6:66 TO 6:36 P JL
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PROFESSIONAL
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TROPICAL FISH 
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New Additions Each Week
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NOW
IN OUR SHOWROOM

THE NEW

1968 C O R V E H E

SEE IT TODAY
D UE TO CIRCUM STAN CES BEYO N D OUR CON TROL, W E W ER E U N A BLE TO H AVE A C O R V ETTE  
FOR OUR 1968 M ODEL SHOW ING. W E W ILL RETAIN  TH IS A80DEL IN OUR SHOWROOM FOR A T  
LEA S T  ONE W EEK  FROM TO D AY, IN ORDER TH AT EV ER YO N E M AY H AVE TH E O PPO RTU N ITY  
TO V IEW  TH E D R A M A TICA LLY NEW , D A RIN G LY D IFFE R E N T , C O R V ETTE FOR '68.

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

BO B B R O C K  FO R D  H A S A  . . .

/

GOOD S ELEa iO N  OF NEW 1967 
and 1968 FORDS IN STOCK

oil ntw 1967 
FORDS ARE GOING 

ot
BELOW

DEALER'S COST
Yo« con drhro •

T R A D E  N O W . . .  G E T

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

ONLY 1 LTD 4-DOOR 

HARDTOP DEMO LEFT

ona BO VO o lot of . . .

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W . 4TH 267-7424

AUTOMOBILES MjTBAMJERS

4LTO ACCESSORIES ■-7
COMTcm AVTO SH iaaOHawaf
:x .% c L r L p J s :a ; i :f : r
T R A It n i__________________ M4
H«» fo o t  MfOWAT HaBar. aHM

9$ 1968//

8 AND 
lANNEL 8

m i w. «ii B 5 2 T i^ T T f J5 3 ;
aM aaa — a  BMwfW Marfan Oa~-

MOBILE HOMES 
TRAVEL TRAILERS

Baawf
$1495

D&C SALES
„  n . n r j T '  f  -

& r V 8 T ..- .

•M CASA MANANA waBMi namaavaa Oao-oon- — tarf* Amarican B>aj 
ICrMB MO a t LaBai Laf P  aNar • Wi|

PICKUP CAMPERS 4  ]
TRAILER CAMPERS 

Now 4 Used 
Sales 4  ReaUh 

RAYMOND HAMBY

M4 AUTOMOBILES
%UT0B rOR SAI-E

M Big Spring (Toxot) Horold, W ad , Oct. 18, 1967 13
H IBi

MUST MOVE I
BY SATURDAY 

i COME -  MAKE OFFER I: a coM(T am fii CAOfLLM a*  l— M cMSyffOiOT ymmm — «  roso
<waw -  ~M POOe A *  — *V OcM-l 

A ^  -  IT  CAOlCLAC -  *$1 
rcvM OUTN — H  OMC Pickva I

—  ̂ S rS L a r  -  •  J

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT
and SALES

1 NUla Baaf fffO»apa» •
Cmtom Made Coaches

Mtm 0»aarH«a afi naia lai W Ai -  IsawNn Sacar
SB»-77n

•• P0»0 V* I

« %

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

TBU CIS FOR BALE M-B
CT VATON MBOuamm aaM. Ut. iU-rm

i:«l a ."
fwe Ijo ro  riC K u r-^  nriwOM. aan^ <mm iponBrnlBBlaP. RflrrtFw taa-
mm iw iv . cm

DENNIS THE MENACE

rlSHBIv GMM

T a " i-a a3Ai Mr- ■» rpafTiA t — 
pkMu» — t  roao — c*«wroof.#T o ir ir c  Pw»Nitw*e 
Rulldtac 4 Car Lot For Rent i

QUALITY MOTORS 
I8M h-EST FOURTH

"OUR 
POVERTY 

PROGRAM" I
. . and this poor boy 

must sell these cars. iI
at r0*0 'Maa aMuaw AfafnOf'. »*o« 1

mrnrm fraxiinlaalan. atSa Ba«. «
& , " S a r f . r a " : L r ' M  ^

■ oaiKL K r?cas. <*vama w m  axt a i, c»ryna aiaaf Caaaf mnrara. A c»»"^ . Oan- 
ta rt f afNfwfaafan TSa a ^  an N a S*i»a fSM . . . M . . . m aiaeaa. r»  aiam aM. ifawavar^aa^  nwf a pwo clafcn ai Sta ana a n t ^
(•Nt ...........................      f/->•» BOICK aBbw TMa N naf a WNgwf. ac . . . M fart . , B*H H Ma aacawB
H-ia aw'aa aawaB B Tnaf mt
frm ir fa aaf r-aaat BwaNiaaa. fcetofc inmnawIrafN, MH ala rar N rt^ -  cMif aaa nf—ni far Bw Bata a%rf Mr aN mMNIanar Bfaan raft oma Be? n  M FUniBY Ktaar nar#»M BnMH fwl 
tarn m m  nfarS trim. Maf N H W«!| aaaM fa aafMi » naf. m a Bata'a k i^  ;|

naf ire  rtae* as Bn*d * * *  • 
•fnaa aanw er*i"e  ant If rani airt •*AnvaMa' lf‘i  a-fa ........................tirat1 anao  F.Naar nartfaA CanV Mra Marti 
aSaaf MN MM. I'aa nnvar li >arS B mn. Nm an Mb  M Ban# a*, feat lf*l aNwf raata fa aa ant anyaaaa, aa ^aitwre n. hi "Hfa ................ »!*•IF  CffrvBOf r r  J-m ar H I laW vta l»«a aNMla irofn afeMii Bita ana vaa^ n ~  
ar fertiaaa H If aiwafeaa lOa an m  maBaf a-Nm anMna »M i lar , . . B 
na< na knartra warM Ma m om t «aniv .................. . . . . . .  411J

a  ao*0 alatlan aw «- VB niaf 
m rt > a n iMilan. THn na*a*a n‘a - -

(oyiMiwsriwE fm f  t i v m ie im G m !

Ba an EARLY BIRD
Don't Got Conglit 

A Nerthor Hit Yootnrdoy GET A COMPLETE
C O O L IN G  S Y S T E M

CHicxur
Rodtator * Hoots * Hcnier * Am Preene

BA ^ GAS . . .  GET BUU STARTING 
w m  A

W in terized  Tune-up
Fr»t Pickup & Dcliytry

JoBttiNohnTt 9BL70I
fBBBBeeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBeeBBBBBBBBettte

'«  SAFETY SnCKEIf NOW HERE
•••BOB
roBt, iependoMe solo repofeo A Berrteo

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
04 E . M

m
\

mn-n at a cafe, feat ira saf •• f-y II I. OFOTX

900 W. 5Hi 
Ttxot Automothrt 

Rtpoin
Homo of thn

AH W o^  Owarantnnd 
C A L L  26749S7

WE'T,!. TRADE FOR ANY-I 
THING n r  VAT i n  IF WE|3 
CAN GET TOGETHER ON)AUTOM0BILiS 
n Z  VALUE.

KAR CITY
ffea Ml

7H E . M
■naVt frltH i

M7-BB11

AUTOS POfi SALS
M lA UTOM O enJt

1 E 9 :
MCRCUOY BFOatreReY, or 

~ ctfedman. Rad aaS aamw-pne.
LBT Imceffe RfOr L Affar idm  aao

OOOh BCNOOL Car-W IF riaf. racaat
■ --- Ntr, aiarlricaf - -

l i l t  Amt Ortfpa
H it TBW Nietf tO fTFiRe-laaBaB Ba 
^  *—  CaB V a M ,

I.-OL I

ifSF MO, M m  atofi, amm imfaa I l4  
wira afeaaii . raBM. fetaftr, M S  Coi m-fM

AUTOf FOR BALK M-IBl

emme pm . cm m« cm ypx.rr, cLiwi. b̂  nreMm* w o  v *  m^o w tk ,‘ mm  fiiMa cm meie* MNTfe tm  cmm.

TW’

STOP ^  
LOOKING."" 
START 
TRADING!

'  ̂ ' t j .
•iW. 4^,

.

BOB BROCK FORD HAS THE 
BEST VARIETY OF CLEAN USED 

CARS IN WEST TEXAS!
Wo moy hovo to trodo your Way . . but W l WILL TRAOB

GUARANTEED A l  USED
CARS

'6 6
FORD GsUxio 
hardtop. Prett; 

itae tntorter

m. l-door whtto wMi 
Bperts ap-

peorance with economlcaJ ofiaratkNi 
ifl this one. S-cyUnder engine, atand- 

traasinUslon. TUb 1b a localaid
one owner with vary low mlleagr
New car warraaty leh .S 1 9 9 S

MERCURY Paitlana. 4door

$279S

hardtop. Pretty biae wMh c«o> 
tom matrht^ vtnyl bMeilor. V/l 
engine, automatic trammiaalaa. pow
er steering and brakea, air condl-. 
tiooed Tub is a real tharp loc^ 
one owner with low
mileage. Only ............
I f  r  RliCK WUdral 4-door aedan, 

V/l engine, automatic traaa- 
mlssloa. air ronditloned. power Btoer̂  
tng and brakea. Radio, beatar, white 
tlTH Pretty beige with custom
matching lateiior. .......... $2195

RUICK Special 4door sedah, 
D*t v/B oaghH. automatic traao- 

ndaston, air coadltlenad. radio, haal- 
tr. Thla tm M raady to € f  AQC
ge, k'B to top coadltloa. O n ly e A w ^

FORD Gatoxto SIB XL, a'RifeDO baaattfid iwory aad btmb fto- 
hh wKh matchtog trtoyl totortar, V/l 
•ngino, aaiamauc traaamtotooa, pow
er Bteiertag and bra bee, air condl- 
tinned Radio, haator, whito thoo. 
Thb one to bIbo a one owaar. Como

■■...................$2695Only

'66 Gatoxto AdoorFORD
V/B eo------------------  -

mtaaton. ahr conditioned, radio, haat- 
ar. Pretty light beiga with ctMtom 
matchtog. aney to cIm b. vtoyl to- 
icrtarTIda to a local'oaa owmt 
with.Into over HIM  actanl nttoa.
2r.S5,'‘..“ ............S2695

'Family Sixe" STATION WAGONS
niEV Y  II Station Wagoa 

Df# F/YNMNnkal B-ryllnder en
gine. standard transmiaaton, radio, 
healer, white Urea Jaat right for 
the football gamea, extra car or 
the Bchool pool C iM C
car. Only ...................

MERCU'BY Station Wagon.
Vfc v/l e n g i n e ,  automatte 

IranamlBBiaa. air condltianad. pow
er Btoertng and brakM. Plenty of 
Bervico left here priced C 1 M C
right at anly ................  J
’R 2  7-BAMBLER Station Waf- 

ons. B-cyltoder engtoeB, one 
has standard traaamission, tht 
other Is aatomaUc. otherwtae . . . 
they're Joat alike Both are real 
riaan and ready to go. C |A Q C  
Your choice .................. J A V a J

IF  ONE o r  THE ABO\ E  DOE.S NOT PLEA SE YOU
H  SURE TO B E IT.

FORD Oowtry 8o4m l Sta- 
D £  tloa WagM. V/8 ai«too. 

automatte traaemtaatoB. air coadl- 
ttonad, radto. haator, whNo ttrea. 
Pretty btoa ftolito, thla ono to real
S - ..................... S895
f e e  RAMBLER idoor lu th a  
O J  wsgon. U iV atm , aoto- 

matte traaamtotoon. a l 
ad. ctoomt to sag i 
radL Baal toco. Ooly $1595

fo rd  Stattoa W ^ .  V/B 
Dm  engtoe, aotomotle traototoo- 

toot, air condlilooad. pretty rsd 
aad whtto ftoMi Thto tm  shows 
excopttonaHy gmd cm«  C I | M  
an tts hr Otoy . . . .

.  TU B ONZ

'66 FORD Cootory Sgtore, 6 ; 
mtoaioR. air coodlUooad. power 
white ttree We eoU R new. g 
that date. Only ......................... $2695

MORE GUARANTEED A-1 USED CARS
t o  FORD Galaxto W  
wO hardtop Yon hnow 

tniT— huckrt seats, ceol 
aotomattc floor toiift as 
toary staff. This oot 
egulppod with ponor sh 
air conditioned. Ilito ono 
of a” rew-betoge ftahh. 
tt's pretty. Otoy ..............

XL, S-door 
the '*XL" 

er coaaole. 
Id aB the 

to M u rp , 
HTtag aad 
has "ktnd

$1495
’ A A  RAMBLER 77B. Sdoor hard- 
W  top. This is a pretty whMo 

nam e with ‘Idada oBvo*' totertar. 
Lcyttoder engtoe. aotomattc traaa- 
mtotoon. radio, heater, power atoer- 
tog. Gota qxirts and comfort, phis 
economy to thto $1195

Only o«o*oaoOB«ooooeo.o

f e e  C H E V IO L IT  Btocay n  6door 
D 9  H iM . V /l ««too. lUtodtod

Ion. Radio, hnoler. ahr cor- 
m o y  wBM nuHi, rooaiT

!T .....$ l^fami^. Ooly 
FO RI 
daa. Y /l

f g 2  fo r d  Galaxto IM Adoor re-

•• roof. Extra 
tor cotoHltored. Pretty 

aloa, R's baoi 
oot Ready to
g» O toy.........
m  CAMERO hardtop. AcylndBr.

p«?sr̂ Sttd?*Soto*vidr̂
WM SOM to Bto M to i aad has
5 ia"rir< î .̂ . $2195

THUNDERBIRDS
’ C 7  THLTfDERBIRO. 4 • door. 
O f pretty white with black 

vtoyl roof. Sharp looking black 
tolerior, V /l englBe, automatic 
transmteion, select air coedF 
tiooed; power stoertog. brakeo. 
windows and seat. Speed oontrol. 
roortesy Ught groop. This to truly 
a hanre car with tore than B.9IB 
miles. R  even has C A D Q C
aterao4ape. O o ly .........
WE ALSO RA\ E  'M, ’•L  Md 'O  
TRUNDERMRDt.
These are woH 
pielely chertod to 
aad ready to ga.
IF  YOU'RE INTE R ESTE D IN A 
THUNDERBIRD. S EE  VS TO
DAY.

MUSTANGS
MUSTANGS -  MUSTANGS -  
MUSTANGS 
S USED H W A N O I 

r iiA e ls .« to V
V/B,

WE ALSO HAVE SOME 
CLEAN OLDER MOD- 
ELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

CoNiB drhrt *mm o«f

DRIVf A L IT T L I AND SA V I A LOT . . .  AT

BOB BROC K FORD
1S0I I .  4Mi



First Important Drama 
Is Strong Medicine

^ ^ S S S tm S S
NBW Y O K  (AP) ~  Hm M - 

M *l first iBBIOll l Ilt IriSVtiVlB 
fiTMBi, Loflnt Mawlers “Do 
IM  Oo GsaUv Isto That Good 
N i^ ** OB c n  was food 
tsr, abBRg medkiBa and It 
|«it ilait a fHlatrlc 

Tha plot OMiared oa 
naan, a graat oak ot 

Bfio had baea fiukaa aad 
hr Mi «lli*a daatli 

Ba had, ia Ua diatress, become 
■ted caeat la hia

1 by Ida testy 
DU ana, Ms wMaMg wife 

lhair chlhtasaL 
Loat aad lonely, ha permits 

Mi chflctren to iaMl him to an 
old fofita home, full of thd aealle, 

and the (fefeated, an

broadcast wtth a loan commer
cial at the befianlBC and aaoth- 
ar at tha aad. Ia betwaea, the 
r t fu j— of aceaa tha ends 
of acts ware indlcatad by brief 
mameats of datkaaaa oa the 

Tha projpram had only

oaa sponaor, ao tMs way was 
poasibla. aad It would have been 
a shame to fracture the view
er's conoantratlon and mood Iqr 
fraquant IntamipUans for a 
sales mejiage.

R w u a food avealng of tele- 
vWon.

traatad uke Irresponalble chll- 
(Rsa. Be stormad out of the 
place only to go to aaother ia- 
sdtatloa. At least this one had 
game rooms and workshops — 
where ha soddenly found Ms 
aid Mterest la Ms craft return 
lag. And Ms loaeUneBi was 
aaaed by meatlag a gentle, ra- 
firad department store buyer 
aad a number of retired old

Bvaatuany Ms anger and 
ilieagMi rstaraad—poeterful
eaoap to SMd Mm back to re> 
MBM Ms poatttoa til head of Ms 
aeai hoaae and to pick op the 
threads of life M the world

il's compassioa for tha 
ridaat. His anger 
at chOdrea who 

want to get rid of problem par̂  
s a t a - ^  la such a way as to 
heap thetr cnaacfencee easy 

He painted a grim portrait of 
flw f M  “Bke^ homa-dc 
gsd wtth good meals aad 
Mg care, bat neatly pigeoa- 
•Sed the boredom af tha M- 
Matas la an apMode aboat aa 
^  man who yaaraed to play on 
a kKited piano bat was brushed 
off Hka a klndergartaa cMM by 
Ml Impersonal “acthrtlles dlrec-

I

^Hls stroBgast aagar was 
Mmwu after a aeana MvoMaa 
fife death of aaa of Schennana's 
Moaiae. Tha man died suddenly 
gad by tha thna Ms friead 
nsached Ms room, afi Ms be- 
MaaMgi had bean packed ap 
sad t» aa  asvay.

"Waltiag rooms fer death.’* 
Baadel had hfe mala character 
oaU the plaoas. filled wtth “tha 
Mck. the unloved, the amsaatad 
and the taaaffarabla “
! His ramcdy—and M 

Madequale whan appied la tha 
Mftrm or fsabla--fe erork— 
'*happinees 
cried Schsrmaaa M Ms rsbal-

as the stubhora, angry ou ama. 
Mdftey Booth coatrwated 
riot eouaterpalai aa a lonely 
sM aler who had become reran- 
afied with her lot aad foaad slm- 
pla plaamre la^tha lasiRetloa's

drama

•MORE THAN WORDS'

Personnel Problems 
Outlined At AP Meet

CHICA(^ (AP) -  A New Jer 
asjr aewspapw official said to
day that newspapers have a lot 
to learn about personad and 
they are trylag to leara It before 
it Is too late.

The official, Malcolm A. 
aaalstaat pubfishar of the 

ick. f i j . ,  Record, made Ms 
rsmarks M aa addreas prapaiwd 
for the annual Associated Press 
Managing Editors Assodatloo 
coBvaatlon.

Ho said It teems that omry 
aewipapsr. fuganOem of aim 
has aerlous personnel proUeme 
“whether It bo porsonnel turn
over or bohig abW to hire com
petent people.’*

How are we going to staff 
our papers M tha yuan ahaad? 
he ashed. “Are ww doing aO wo 
can today to fact the chaOoim 
and premarm of hunorrowf 1 
refer to hlgber wages

S5C"
Wo have a lot to lean about 

persQBori and wa art trying to 
Mara R today—before tt Is toe 
lata. Nowapapors. . .  must havw 
editors who art paopM ortsatod 
msaagers. cost-eoasdoas. ethi
cal. ialarastad M a l  phasoo of 
the n p er and who have a feel
ing ioward the ooowraadty they

’Wt’D need odRori who ’feel
their conuwualty and want to 
wort for R,” B m  mid. “R’e a 

dtfncuR procam toloag aad 
grow an editor.

“Reportan aad copv dash 
hands are hard to coma oy.’* ha 
Botad. “Hava un.iually tried to 
erealo a rhsnmgMg tralBhig 
imgram aad are we really pay- 
amood salaries to paopM?'* ha

Whsfu are yoa goMg lo get
r  top reporters tocovur such 
ds as cducatloa. poOBilon, 

traffic, amdiclae. icfeaea, home 
lupalTf. and conunualty p ^

parilcBlar field?**
*Wo mast attract. Mad. traM. 

Mach aad cahivaie MMUgaat 
yoaag psopfe Into oar basMam,’’ 
la mhl. adding, “abova all, wa 

pay Ihem, chaBenge them

and keep them if newspapers 
are to succeed.’’

The APME Board of Directors 
Tuesday anaouBoed that the 
group’s 1171 convention win be 
held in mid-October In Phlladel'

’The INI meeting Is slated for 
Oklahoma a ty , the IM  site M 
Hartford, Conn. Tte APME will 
meet In Honolulu M IfTO.

At a aession Tuesday. I. WU- 
Uam Hill, president of the 
APME and managing editor of 
the Washington Star, told con
vention pai^pants there M a 
communicatloB gap between 
newspapers and their readers 
that must be overcome.

"Communication must be 
more than Just words on pa
per,’’ Hin mdd. “It must ba ao 
warded aad so orgaalaed that It 
takm fire oa paper and bums 
upward Mto a reader's uade^ 
steading"

Hin mid that one proMera 
newspapers share is that they 
are unfamiliar with thetr read
ers and pifeilah too many storim 
that aotedy reads.

Judge Performs 
A Double Duty

CHICO. Cam. (AP) -  A Judge 
nacaasad a bearing for a yomig 
man charged with armed rob
bery. officiated at the man's 
wadding, thm resumed the 

■d ordarad Mm to 
Ms honeymoon la Jail

and I are friends with another 
couple and we visit back and 

In each oth«‘’s bouses all 
the time.

Please understand, they are 
vary nice peo^, but something 
punles us. 'This num has the 
walls of his den covered with 

Playmates of the Month”  
(You know, those big-busted 
girls from Playboy magazine.)

His srife doesn’t seem to 
mind, but how about the chil
dren? (They have throe, the 
oldest is 6.) Thoae yemgaXm

SslnandoutofUiedensl l tbe 
me. I know it’s nature and all 

of that, but U seems so vulgar 
to me.

Do you think tt could do the 
children any harm?

FORT WAYNE 
DEAR FORT WAYNE: It 

sraat de the chUdrea any harm, 
bat M might canfaae them when 
they’re teU to go ont and (lad 
theauelvet same “playatales." 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: After repeated 

Mvttations, my hu-sband and 1 
deckled to visit my sister and 
her husband. Before starting 
out on the trip, we telephoned 
to let them know when to ex
pect ns. After driving 1.2M 
miles, sre arrived to find the 

ta OB In their home, the door 
open, and a note saying 

they were out, but we should 
help ourselves to whatever we 
fo«md la the refrigerator, and if 
we didn’t srant to wslt up for 
them to go to bed.

My husband wanted to turn 
around aad walk out right then 
and there, but I persuaded him 
to take roe out to dinner. We 
retareed two boun later, and 
they BtiO weren’t home. Tin 
phoM rang several times, but 
Maos tt wa.sa1 our home, we 
M R ring. At midnight my sis
ter and her husband apnea

ss:.
James Blake Mmrr, t1. was 

brought Mto court Tae^pv for a 
preliminary hanrlag on rhargao 
of robbMg a Uquar store. Mo
ments later, a girl t ntered the 
cnartroom. preoented Judicial 

Camft Judge Rdrad E.

appeared
They weren’t M the least 

apologetic M fact they were 
rnde, bawtlag as out for bekig 
00 dumb as to kt the phone 
ring. We stayed a week, dnrteg 
which time they had three pro- 
schaduled social engagements, 
wMch they kept, leaving us 
home alone to shift for oar-

What khid of treatment would 
you can this? And how should

For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed 
lope.

Baylor Groups 
Are Indicted
WACO (AP) -  An bivestigs- 

Uou pronqited by the death of 
a student during a dub tailtla 
tion last week tod to formal 
IndirlmenU Tuesday bM  of 
five organizations on the Baylor 
Univeiitty campns.

A phyrical hazing commUtee 
condnctlag the probe on orders 
of the student congress returned 
the Indictments, charging each 
group with viola Lion of rules 
agaiaat baxtag. R named ao 
iodividuais.

Representattvas of each organ- 
Izaboa will be required to ap- 
DMr for trial before a Jury in 
Baylor's student court.

■ree Baylor Chamber of Com
merce, a service club. Is among 
thcae Indicted. It was at this 
group’s InRiatloB that John Ev 
erett Cllftou, It. of Creaby, Tk ., 
>coOapMd aad died Oct II  at 
a farm near Waco. .

Authorltieo aaid CUftoa and 
nine other Initiates were re
quired to run after drinking a 
mixture of Mxatim. Tha la 
quart verdict was acddealal 
deafiL

Other taKUctmeats named Phi 
No AMha Slnfonia. national 

: fralenlty: Alpha Kappa

Pbr a Cfflked time only Towle’s King 
UdMcd and Couony Idsnor sterling pst- 

are available at substantial savings. 
This is n ssie opportunity to start oc complete 

poor service in solid silvet. You save 25% on evesy 
•  liiigle pieces, place settings ot complete services. 

Don’t wait Come in today.

4-pieoe pMca sectii^ (teaspoon, place fork, place kmfe, ssUd fbefc) 
V_c.u  Ur:/-* Savines

Prt and Dehn Sterna PI, 
tlonal basineas fraiemRtos, sad 
Na Alpha Tan Epsllos  ̂ a aodal 
club.

The student court at Baylor, 
a Baptist school, has suUnrity 
to ftoea. plaea orgaala

King Rkhatd 
CouattT Manor

Keg. Price 
$46.50 

41.50

Sale Price 
$54.88 

31.15

Savings
$ 1 1 .6 2

1 0 .5 7

China and Silver Shop 
On the Balcony

probetton, rertrict 
pledge privfieges or to bar then 
from the campus if they are 
found gnUty as charged.

Subpoenas were Iswed for re- 
pmentatlves of seven other
clubs to spponr before the phy
sical hazing commlttea tonight

Made Homeless
AMMAN, Jordan. (AP) — 

About l.MI people were made 
bometom Tuesday by floods that 
swept through a refugee camp
at souf. Thirteen thousand live
M the camp.

Polar Bear Has 
Tooth Yanked

CHICAGO (AP) -  Mike the 
polar hear h ^  an anbearable 
paM.

His keepen decided what was 
brewing wtth the brute was a 
bad t o ^  aad since a thousand 
pounds of boar flesh k  too mud 
for a dental chair to bear the 
dentist came to Mm.

R took a tranquilizer dart plu<( 
five other Injections and seven 
cans of ether to put Mike to

sleep Tuesday ao Dr. Erich 
Maschgan, vetet:te8rlaB at Lte- 
coln Park Zoo, and MIchad 
Smy le, a senior dental student, 
could bare the bear’s gums sad 
ysak s three-inch canine tooth.

This was the fourth extraction 
for 12-year-oId Mike, wboee 
problems stem from his noad- 
ness for marshmallows and Ms 
habtt of chew ing the ban oa Ms 
cage.

Dr Maset 
sumes bushel 
tossed to tern daily by zoo visi
tors.

J

chran said Mike con- 
heU of marshmallows


